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AT’ STIN. T « w 9, Jan. 12.—Governor 
lamham’s messase to the Twenty-ninth 
Texas legislature was submitted to
day. It  Is In part as follow.s:
To the ftenate and House of Repre- eii- 

tatlvea:
To  assemble a « you do under clr 

eumatances so senerally favorable is 
a  matter upon which we can all fe lic i
tate ourselve.s. The people, as a rule, 
have enjoyed Kood health and great 
prosperity, while the outlook for con
tinued w ell-being is trul.v encouraging. 
Our resources are abundant and their 
development gratify ing. The public 
business o f the state has been carefully 
and economically conducted and there 
exists no substantial cause o f dissat
isfaction or popular discontent with 
its administration and management. 
Situated as we have been, the best we 
eould do has been done. Tho service 
rendered has been faithful and e f f i 
cient and. it Is confidently believed, 
w ill endure the test o f any just scru
tiny. The supreme desire o f those con
nected with it has been to discharge 
the duties devolving upon them and to 
promote the very best interest.^ of the 
state.

T .IX  L K G IK L iT IO V
There is important work to be done 

by this legislature, both remedial of 
existing conditions and anticipatory of 
future necessities. The soundest dis
cretion and beat patriotic Judgment of 
our lawmakers w ill be brought into 
re<|Ulsltlon. The utility o f their tabors 
w ill not depend so much upon the num
ber o f bills and abundance of leg is la
tion as upon the character and quality 
of their enactments. Let us have only 
necessary and well-digested laws. an>1 
let the time so valuable to yourselves 
and the atate be essentially devoted to 
the solution of such problems as are 
net v ita lly  concerned. I respectfully 
enggest that primary consideration be 
given to weighty and urgent subjects 
M legiplatlon, and that matters of 
■Iner Importance be held in abeyance 
pending the investigation and final dls- 
poaiyon o f those things concerning 
wkloti careful treatment and determl 
Hate actlftn are Indlepen.sable. Clrcum- 
etanced as we are In Texas and rep- 
reseating almost entirely. In person- 
aeL ao this legislature does, the over
whelmingly dominant political organi- 
■aMon of the etate. and the great ma
jority of the people, and acting as It.s 
■embers w ill do w ith the sole object 
to subserve the public welfare, there l.s 
little. I f any, occasion for mere partisan 
p«ri>ose or contention in your delibera
tions. I  therefore feel that it is per- 
■iasible to mention the fact that wc are 
midcr particular obligations to respect 
and observe the demands and declara
tions of policy as embodied in the plat
form of the party to which we belong. 
Accordingly I invite your attention to 
nil that It contains, w ith the recom- 
■■ndatlon that suitable measures be 
passed In keeping with its several re
quirements. W hile none o f them 
•hould be underrated, it seems to me 
that by far the most important o f its 

 ̂Nggestions and that which should be
* eepectally emphasized Is to be found In
♦ what It embraces on the subject of 

revenue and taxation. I feel warrant
ed in Us reproduction, and In pressing 
It upon the notice o f the legislature. 
It is as follows: "W e believe that the 
owners of all property which l.s not 
exempt from taxation hy the consti
tution of the state should be com|»ell- 
ed to contribute their Just prr>portion 
toward defraying the exp«-nses o f the 
government, and to the a<complish- 
Bcnt of that result we pledge the dem
ocracy of Texas to the enactment of 
Buch laws as w ill secure the Just ren
dition of all property for taxation and 
compel the payment o f taxes properly 
UM^ased against It; and to the enact
ment of Bui-h lawe aa w ill secure the 
taxation o f all property, tangible or In
tangible. including the franchises and 
Intangible assets or property o f those 
••rperatione which, by reason o f the 
nature er chars- ter o f their assets or 
preperty. under the present lawu. es
cape tbeir Just proportloa o f taxation 
We rorogniM oa a fact that to a great

It pr<>perty U readerad for snuch 
»  fa ir aad rsaaaaabl# valuation, 

i.st tWa graa lly  lt.- r*aeee tt^ b u r-  
trsaa taapayevs wKa reader 

,at e f tbair prapavty a »d  at •

BISHOP JOHN U  S P A L O IX a

Bishop Spalding, head o f the Roman 
Catholic dioce.se o f Peoria. 111., suffered 
a paralytic stroke last Friday a fter
noon. one entire side o f his body being 
affected. He i« years old. and there 
are fe.irs that he may not recover,

Rlshop Spalding is one of tlic fore
most members o f the Roman hierarchy 
In America. He was born and reared In 
Kentucky, and Is a true southerner. 
Next to his church, a good book and 
hls Own literary work, he loves a good 
horse above all else. He Is one of the 
most rigid disciplinarians in the 
churi'h, and hls diocese is famed for 
the strength o f Its organization. He 
is possessed of great personal magnet
ism. He was a member o f President 
Roosevelt's coal strike commission, 
which acted in the anthracite troubles, 
and is a warm advo<-ate of national 
legislation In favor o f a tribunal of a r
bitration for labor dlsimtes. The 
bishop has published two volumes of 
verse.

Pun i )  HLi iHRgyeii
Westerners Unite in Resenting 

Organization Including 

Railroad Men
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tax assessors who may falsely and w ill
fu lly accept any false rendition o f prop
erty for taxation shall be gtilltj’ o f mal
feasance In office and be punished 
therefor.”

It Is a fact o f common observation 
that In rendering and as.sesslng prop
et ty for taxes the state Is deprived oT 
a very large amount o f revenue to 
which it Is entitled. The methods and 
in.ichinery for obtaining proper rendi
tions and the ascertainment t»f corre- t 
taxable values are entirely Inadetiuate 
and defective. The rules un<l Inquisi
tion for the guidance o f assessors and 
hoards o f equalization fa ll short of 
reaching the ends desired. The pen
alties for Infraction and nonobservance 
of plain ptibllc duty, both upon the pari 
o f the individual taxpayer and the 
officia ls who conduct the work of as
sessment. appear to be without bind
ing force, so mtich so that rarely, i f  at 
all, are derelictions noticed. The posi
tive provision o f the pre.sent law to 
the effect that “ property sent out of 
the state prior to the 1st day of Jan
uary for the purpose o f evading taxa
tion thereon” shall not he permitted to 
escape rendition and assessment, seems 
to have been virtually disregarded.

The corporations and rich Inhabitants 
o f cities are escaping Just taxation to 
a greater extent than those o f our peo
ple who are In moderate circumstances 
and reside In .the rural communities 
The reason of this Is apparent, for the 
wealth o f the former is largely Invisi
ble and Intangible, while the posses
sions o f the latter can not, in any large 
degree, avoid observation.

Is there any good reaeon why a tract 
o f land should be described by abstract 
number and otherwise Identified for 
taxation, and a solvent promissory note 
should not be specifically listed? Is 
there any more severity in taxing valu
able franchises and intangible assets 
and requiring corporations to pay all 
the taxes Incumbent upon them than to 
compel the farmer and the ranchman to 
designate the number and value of their 
live stock un<l other personal property, 
or the citizen who pursues a useful oc
cupation to pay for the privilege of so 
doing?

I.>T\AGIHLF. .ASSETS 
A bill providing for taxing intangi

ble assets was introduced in and passed 
by the hotise of rcpresentatlve.s at llic 
last sto<sion o f the legislature, and It 
is to the credit o f its autlior and those 
wlio favorid  it that an earne.st effort 
to enact it wa.s made. Whether It went 
as far as It should have gone, or those 
who urged it desired, and embraced all 
that should have been ln<lMdtd in its 
provisions, it was neverlliHe.ss a wise 
ind patriotic Initiation o f a movement 
in the right direction and it is much 
to be desired that It again be taken up. 
improved and strengthened, wherever 
apprt»prlate, and pressed to a satisfac
tory i'on<'lusl*>n.

H B «F .^ IK . RE*i«>l lU KS 
There is now and for some time lias 

been a deficiency in our revenues, an<l 
the treasury is unable to meet tlip war
rants o f the state upon pre.sent.itlon. 
From time to time, as funds in limited 
amounts have rcaehed the treasury, 
calls for regl»tere<i warrants ha\e been 
made and outstanding claims in their 
order as far as possible discharged. It 
la probable that by the middle of Feb
ruary or the 1st o f Mar< h. when ap
proximately the bulk of collection* w ill 
bavo been made all warrants then pre. 
•ented can and w ill be paid. an.I that, 
temporarily, we shall be on a ca«h b.i- 
•la But we c»n n«d b >i>e to ni.tlntaln 
Ibhi stalua for any very considerable 
length of lime, for suba>q'ient and ac- 
• ruing demaada w>|| eil.^unl a -Upplt 
id  on '-ly av*»t-,ble bef- e the end of 
’ se pee-♦ »*  ft« .1 resr and a ->ltiian„n
. r - o , ,  t*  lb * , I :o -.
peoood - '4  e*^ r ; *  .. -  •.i| ,:
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D K W K R . t ’olo., Jan. 12.—Not this 
year w ill the railroads become mem
bers o f the National I.4ve Klcs-k Asso
ciation. It is now certain that so much 
o f the reorganization plan of President 
Ilagenbarih as relates to the railroads 
Is foredoom.d to failure. The great
est opposition to admission of rnilroad.t 
has so far come from S. II. t'owaii of 
Fort Worth, the legal ariviser of the 
association, and Mr. Mackenzie of Trln- 
Id.nd. I'olo. The west* rn cattlemen are 
u unit behind them.

The Texas delegates are particularly 
strong .against the admission of the 
railroads an I threatened yesterday to 
withdraw from the association if the 
railroads are allowed to come in

President Hagenbnrth's plan, which 
Involves representation on the board of 
control of Industries allle<l to tlie live 
stock interests, may he carried. Presi
dent Hagenbartli tlechired that ho 
would continue the fight before the 
etmvetitlon of next year if hi.s plan 
failed to carry this time.

Tliero w ill he two reports submitted 
to the convention on the plan of re
organization, the majority being 
against the plan as far as it applies 
to the rallroatl. the minority favoring 
their ailmlssion. .

COWAN'S ADDRESS
At yesterilay's session Hon. S. If 

Cowan of Fort Worth, attorney for th<- 
Cattle Kaisers' AssiX'lation of Texas ami 
counsel for the cattle growers' Interstai; -̂ 
cxtM'utive committee, spoke as follows:

It may be assumed that this intelligent 
audience needs no argument to show that 
it is quite within the exclusive jiowcr as 
it is the duty of congress to appropriately 
regulate interstate commerce so as to pro
duce justice and equality, and since the 
arteries of that coinmeree are the rail
roads, to regulate both the rates which 
they may chaige and the service which 
they should render. I sliall waste no 
time to convince tbnie wiw are of con
trary mind of the imperative necessity 
that this be done.

The government has not hesitated to ex
ercise Its power and to perform its duty 
in regulating Interstate commerce to the 
end of spreading contagious diseases 
among persons and animals and in vari
ous other ways.

Probably not less than C3 per cent of all 
traffic on railroads Is Interstate, and a 
still larger proportion of the freight 
charges and passenger fares collected 
which make up the I2.o00.000.000 of rail
way earnings of this country annually 
come from Interstate traffic. You being 
bound to pay It, shall they charge what 
they may? I f  It might be disastrous to 
the railroads for you to fix the rates, 
may It not be so to the pubic If the rail
roads may without restrictions fix the 
charges?

The speaker then gave a synopsis of the 
act to regulate commerce.

That the act has been of Inestlm.able 
value, no one familiar wtih the facts can 
.loiihf. The accumulated Information con
tained In annual reiiorts of railways and 
the records and statistical data, covering, 
as they do. sixteen years of the mnrvel- 
ou.s railway <levelopment of the country 
in construction, consolidation and opera
tion of railways, as well as their financial 
ojxnttlons comprises a history which 
olherwl.se it wouhl be tira<'tlra1ly Impos
sible to obtain. Its value, therefore, can 
n<)t Ih* overestimated, becau.se we would 
be groping In the dark In any .attempt at 
railway regulation without It. It has 
tieen. therefore, equally valuable to the 
railways them.selves and to the public. 
The same may be said of the tariffs on 
file with the commission for the same 
perl<al. comprl.>-lng a history of rates oth
erwise unobtainable.

In addition to this, volnmrs of testimony 
and findings of the commission In the 
many Important hearings which It has 
held. In which opinions have been ren
dered. often by very able men. furnish an 
encyclopedia of learning upon the subject 
to which any one nuty re.s«>rt who desires 
• o bei'ome educated upon the subject, but 
ftir whl< h we. the public, would ^  like a 
sehoollaiy Starting In the primer, so far 
as this subject Is concerned.

So. therefore, to him who says that the 
at-t to regulate commerce has been a fail
ure or a wort’.iless enactment, let It be 
sai,l .he has not fairly measured It.

And again. It must not be lost sight of 
that for ten years for the most part, the 
railways, to a great degree, compiled with 
the commission's orders, and the law did 
In fa«t o|>erate as It was suppomd by 
the public and Its framers that It was 
lnt>mlei|. and offered a valuable remeily 
In manv rases. Many of the commission’s 
d<' : 'ions are rnmitllrd with, and the fact 
that It may l»e re«ortei| to with a fklr 

 ̂ »  vf sureess after protracted IHIga- 
: *n has an douhi some beneficial re-
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(Gopyrlght. 1904. by ('linedlnst.)
1—MIS8 UKI.K.M AZPIORZ; 2— MIR8 

ELKNA CALDERON: 3— Ml.«,« ELISA 
W ALKE R- ,M H TIX  EZ.

W.ASniNtJTON. Jan. 12.—Three Span
ish-American hiMutb'S liave made their 
debut this season and thus have taken 
their places in the social life  o f the 
exi-lusive diplomatic corps. These sen- 
orltas are Miss Hel» m Azpiorz. daugiiter 
of the Mexican ambassador; Miss Elisa 
AValker-Marllnez, daughter of tlie min
ister from Chile, and Miss Elena Cal
deron. daugiiter of the new Rolivlan 
minister. The heautifiil Miss W alker- 
Martlnez met her mother's friends on 
an afternoon during the holiday, when 
tlie legation was hrilliantiy decorated 
in honor of her debut. Miss Calderon 
made her l»ow at the Rollvian leg.Ttlon, 
and Miss .\zpiorz at tiie Mexican em
bassy. The latter is the youngest of 
■he Mcxiiiin a mlia.ssador's cliihlren, 
'••ver and vlvi'cious.

Ex-Crovernor Hogg W ill Take 
Part in the Fight Against 

the Southern Pacific

It Is evident that strenuous opposition 
Is developing to the proposed merger by 
the Southern Pacific of several sliort lines 
in South and biist Texas Into that sys
tem. mention of which was recently made 
in The Telegram.

An effort is being made to allay the 
opiMisition. but thus far without success.

FormuT Governor Hogg threatens to 
break upon the scene shortly in opposition 
to the proposed merger bill.

Ject, therefore. Is to point out these fea
tures and to show. If 1 ran. wluit ought 
to he done, as well as the ilaiiger which 
m.ay follow the enactment of a new and 
untried complex system, theieby po.ssibl.v 
destroying what we have arhl have us 
with a law more Imperfect.

IMPERFECTIDNS DF THE LAW
The fourth section, commonly known as 

the loti(f and short haul cl.iusc. It was 
supjHised was intended to prevent dis
crimination betwe.-n localities and jieison.s 
in transporting over the same line In the 
same direction at a less rate for the 
longer than shorter haul The qnaiif.ving 
words "unihT Hulistanllallv similar cir
cumstances and conditions.”  it was sup- 
l>o.s4'il, and the commission so held, would 
a|iply in case of water competition. Imt 
not comiictitlon by railroads with eaih 
other. Hut the -ui>rcme court held other
wise. and now the act as construed means 
that If there Is romiH-tItion at the further 
distanceii point with other railn«d.s. the 
section does not apply, because In such 
case the carriage would not l>e under sub
stantially similar circumstances and con
ditions.

The undue preference clause of the 
third seetlon has fallen by the same criti
cism wherever the preference arises from 
the same cause; and It has been ex
pressly held that the qualifying words of 
the fourth seitloii Just quoted gives the 
right to the carriers to make such dis
crimination or preference tn eases of dis
similarity existing alone from railroad 
competition. So from practical effect, so 
far as I can see. sections 3 and 4 might 
as well be repealed Insofar as they apply 
as bases of rate making to commercial 
centers or rallnad crossings. Fnder the 
Interpretation of the act by the supreme 
court, which all must admit to he correct, 
whether we think so or not. It Is for the 
eoiirl to say what are similar and what 
are not Bubatanlially similar rtreum- 
slances and eondltlona. so that you ran 
never know In advance what It will con
sider dlesimllar—the term Is so compre
hensive. You can see from this how dis
astrous to this feature of the law It was 
for Its fraonrs to hare used such Inapt 
»et ewtwpreheissire and f1es«4e teroia aa 
e*oder •wbatanitaNx elniMar rtr< umsiaace* 
aM  cwoomews TkU Mwatraiea baw the 

4 era* owy W
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Friends of Minister Conger 
Say Empress An Has 

Been Converted

R to rx  CITY. Iowa. Jan. 12—That the 
dowager cmpies.s of t'liina has been con
verted to ('hi'i-stianlty and Christian 
Science through the influence of Min
ister E. H. CongiT and his wife, who 
have lieeii almost eight years at Pekin, is 
the claim made by relative.* of the min
ister who recently have received letters 
from him dlrct from Pekin.

It also Is declared that the empress has 
given substantial promises that her con
version shall Ih' announeeil in the most 
public way before Minister Conger leaves 
1'. kin.

This public announcement, which Is to 
be made soon, is to lie followed hy steps 
b.v the empress that will inaugurate a 
gitat era of refoim throughout the Chl- 
I'ese empire.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CLAIMS VIC- 

TDRY
The Christian Science friends of the 

Congers In low'a claim it all as a great 
victory for Christian Science.

It will he recalled that when the foreign 
legations were besieged in Pekin during 
the hi xer ut>rtslng four years ago Chris
tian Sclenti.sts all over the world organ
ized a cons|)liacy of prayer for the eqj- 
ony. the Coiigeis being ardent Scientists.

When the legatloiiers at last were res- 
<-ued the elalm was Inddly advaiieed that 
It was in answer to the iirayers of the 
Scientists, or rather the ristilt of an over
powering rush of thought waves In their 
dlreetlon. whif h had pushed off the un
thinking liarharians.

MRS. CDNGER'S MANY MEETINGS
Since then the Congers have become 

friendly with the dowager, Mrs. Conger 
often having been given private audi
ences with the old wom.an. As a result 
It Is said the dowager empress has been 
converted to Christianity, and she has 
promised great things.

Minister Conger believes that as the re
sult of her casting her tremendous isjwer 
and ability into the scale on the side of 
progressiveness China will open Its gates 
to western people. Ideas and institutions, 
and the empire will rapidly be Chrlstlan-
iZIHl .

In short, there Is Just dawning the day 
I of rehabiiltation of the empire, which will 
[compare only v :th the regeneration of 
I Ja|Min when the amdent empire was trans- 
. formed into a thoroughly modern power.

F IV E  D E A D ^  48 HOURS

Chsptsr of Tragsdiss comas from Beatrice, 
I Ala.
I itlR.MINCHAM. Ala., Jan. 12.—A Selma 
special asys news has reached there of 
five hillings whk-h oesarred near Beatrice. 
3|n«roe county, within the past forty- 
right hours At a WelMlIla foUnweg by 
a Osar* "tV -^K -arue  a a j Joseph Boilth 
i«Mrrele« an4 b»gaa shootlaa at eoch 
M«her Bath were fatahv wraaOrB ao4 

W eflrrwerl Two arorsse Ah-

V/ASHINGTON FORECAST

WASHIXC.TDX, Jan. 12.—The forecast: 
Atkati.sas—Tonight and Filday rain: 

coldi I tonight.
Oklahoma and Indian Teirllo.-y—To

night and Friday fair; waimer Friday.
ta.*t Ti \as. north—Tonight and Fri

day fair, colder tonight in east portion; 
warmer in west portion Friday.

Ea.st Texas, south—Tonight ami Frid.iy 
geneially fair, much colder tonight and 
tempeiature 2.", in sugar region. with 
freezing to coast line; cold wave on i oast; 
northerly winds on coti.st.

GENERAL

V O L  XXI. NO. 193

FLOOD OF DILLS

PUCES

Clash Between Wynne and 
Bristow May Come as Re

sult of Sweeping Order

AFFECTS 200 EMPLOYES

W.\8HIX(lTON. Jan. 12.—I’ostm.nster 
General Wynne has issued an order 
transferring the entire corps of post- 
office insjiectors from the Jurisdiction 
of the fourth assistant jiostmasler gen
eral and placing them imm. iliately un
der the [lostmaster general. The ac
tion is taken on the ground of serving 
tho bc.«t interests of the government 
an<l aI.>;o i.< based on the fact that In-^' 
spectors of other exei-ntlve deinirt- 
menis of the government arc direetly 
under the liea I of tlie department. Tlie 
order is »rreciivc next Monday, it af- 
feets over 20(1 men scalterml through
out the coimiry who ever .“̂ iiiee tlu- cre
ation of the office of fonrtli assistant 
postmaster general ha 'e hei-n under 
the ofimplet.,* direetlofi and control of 
that officer. The order is one of the 
most liiiiairt.int issued by tlie postoffice 
department for a long period and may 
creati significant developments.

Fourth .V-sistaiit I’ostmast t  General 
Rrisio'.v who Is strenuously oppose,! to 
the transfer has given dcfiiiitt expres
sion of his ojiposition and m.ide iffo rts  
to avert the transfer.

TO SAVE I F A T
Collin County Fanners Furnish 

Free Ammunition to Aid  
in Extermination

Ficp ammunition is being furnished by 
the farmers of roIIin.s County in a fight 
being made against rahhlts.
*D .S. Hare of Fort Worth related the 

story today to a reporter of The Tele- 
gi.'in:. It was told him hy a man who 
i'..Td jusl returned from Collin county and 
is to the effect that the wheat crop of 
Collin county is threatened with destruc
tion. not hy the weather, but l»y an over
abundance of rabbits which Infest that 
section of the slate. The gentleman said 
that the tahbits were so plentiful that 
they were rapidly destroying the wheat 
C’ oi' and that the farmers were compelled 
(.V resort to the attempted extermination 
of them. EvcrytsKly available has been 
pressed into servlc«‘ to make war U|)on 
the diovi's of rahhits and hutnlreds of 
fairrtis over the county have armed 
tli“nis, Ives w ith shotguns and .are hom- 
haidlrg the rahiilts. In two days of this 
week l.iW'O were killed.

TREATY W ITH  MEXICO  
BAR TO IRRIGATIONN

Goveraiiirnf Snys (la iiH r l*r<ihlhlting 
I i||||<iuii<IIdk W aters of Hio 4irnntle 

is H Serious llindrnnee

W.-VSHIXGTOX. Jan. 12.—The oensiis 
bureau has Issued a report on the con
dition of irrigation in the I ’ nlted States 
In IHOl, showing that 33.4L' systems 
with .■«9.311 miles of main canals and 
ditches were irrigating 9.4S7.077 acres 
on 131.03''> farms. The amount ex
pended in constructing all these sys
tems was $93.320,132. The report says 
the gn-at (distacle to the development 
of Irrigation in Texas and Xew Mexico 
is the present treaty between Mexico 
and this country whicli prohibits Im
pounding tlie waters of the Rio Grande.

POSTMASTE iT  G E N E R A L ’S 
A C T IO N ,IS  SUSTAINED

Traasfer o f Poatotfiee at I.os Ve*aa.
X. M., Held Not Revlewohle by 

tbe Noiireaie Coart

■WASHINGTON. Jan. 12.—Justice Bar
nard o f the district supreme court has 
denied the application for a writ of 
mandamus to compel the postmaster 
general to re-estalillsh the postoffice at 
I » s  Vegas. N. M. Tlie postoffice at Lo.s 
Vegas was consididated by the post- 
i*aster general with tliat at tbe adjoin
ing city, blast Ig»s Vegaa, for public In- 
tsrsst an<l the action was held not re- 
vlewahle by the courts.

SU LT A N ’S TROOPS QUIT

ftuBr of Marscco Csntinusa to Hava 
Trowbiss sf H is Own 

TAN'GlEK. Jan 12 -  A< • otdiiia to eg- 
roBrOt aoibnfity (he IfaNar of Moiis-co 

ONdkiUard at »> « a r.m«Merab»e 
•roty e«ait*i«»d o*s*f» nUy of io>al sal- 
^ f^ 4 K*bi loo Tbeoo bowevi. -tstbleuir 
^Optled ood auitoo WOO b (l  orifb-,^ 
•  ■MNoty L-e-s soMisbot to OBoa- i«o sm» 

M4 rbs oolbiirt*) •Aat'- Ibol
0 * 0  e•-«yiMo 

Idsft* 1*0
a ■

One Hundred and Twenty New 

Measures Introduced in 

the House Today

Pi IFIESM SE9IS
New Rules May Be Adopted 

in House—Hick Anti-Pass 

Bill in Senate

AT STIN, Texas, Jan. 12.—Governov 
I-anham's message occupied 35 minutes 
of tile opening session In both branches 
of the legbdatiire today. Much atten
tion was paid to Its contents.
Hash of Hilln

FoIIowm .MesMaae
Immediately aft*T the reading of the 

message an avalanche of bills was In
troduced. In the house 120 bills wero 
offered, touching every conceivable ob
ject. Twenty bills relate to taxes.

Almost the entire morning session 
wa.s devoted to a wrangle over ths 
number of clerks to l.>e employed by the 
house and their salaries. 
l*ro|><Med to Hold

Afternooa Sessloas Only
Xew rules providing for holding only 

afternoon sessions of the house cams 
up this afternoon. It is considered 
lik< ly that they w ill he adopted. 
Kurty-Tv«u IlilU

Offered in Senate
Forty-two new bills were introduced 

at the morning session of the senate. 
Senator Hicks introduced an antl-frrs 
p.iss bill and several tax hills were In
troduced.

A hill wa.s introduced making It a 
penitentiary offense to solicit whisky 
trade In jirohihiiion districts.

The senate appointed a committee to 
meet with one from tlie house to count 
the vote cast for governor and lieu
tenant governor.

5Iileage and per diem hills were in
troduced in both branches of the legis
lature.
Bill to Enforce

Banking Amendment
Representative Shannon of Bell county 

will introdiice a hill In the house enforc
ing the amendment to the constitution 
providing for state hanks.

This act provides for chartering stats 
hanks In the usual way. and when sixty 
are organized the governor Is authorized 
to appoint an officer to be called bank 
commissioner, who shall have power to 
call for special reports whenever in his 
judgment the same are necessary In or
der to gain a full and complete knowledge 
of its conditions.

The tuink commissioner shall as often 
as he may deem necessary, but Ies.s than 
twice each year, appoint a suitable person 
to niake an examination of the affairs of 
ever.v state bank, but the liank shall not 
he subject to any other visitorlal power.

MTien the commissioner shall discover a 
liark to he Insolvent he shall Immediately 
take charge of all the property, and when 
he heconies satisfied It can not resume 
business, he shall institute proceedings In 
the proper court for the puriiose of having * 
,T receiver appointed to wind, up its af
fairs.

The bill goes on to define the term In- 
.solveiiey and provides in detail for the 
creation, organizatir n and mar.agemnt of 
these financial institutions.
Another Bill

Along Same Line
Ml. \Vei,h of Shackh ford has a bill on 

the same line, which will be introduced 
today. Mr. Wehli’s creates a department 
of banking and insurance and provides for 
the aiqKiirtment of a chief officer, to be 
known as the commissioner of banking 
and insurance.

Ivxcept the detail the first section of this 
bill gives a fair summary of its pro
visions. which reads as follows;

"There shall be appointed hy the gov
ernor a commissioner of hanking and in
surance. who shall be a eltizen of Texas 
and having qiiallfleations and experlencs 
neces.sary for the pro|»er discharge of the 
duties devolving upon such an officer, and 
who shall hold hls offi,-* for two years, 
unless sooner removed for cau«e by the 
governor. This commissioner shall lie ap
pointed In thirty days after tho pa.ssage 
of the bill, taking the oath prescribed by 
the constitution and givs bond In the 
sum of I50.900, with two or more respon
sible parlies as securities, to be approved 
by the governor conditioned upon the 
faitliful discliarge of the duties of hls of
fice.”

Section 4 makes some radical changes 
in some of the state departments. The 
present department of agriculture, insur
ance statistics and lii.story shall be known 
as the department of agriculture, statistics 
nnd history and the conunlssioner shall 
he known as the commissioner of agricul
ture. statistics and history, and all the 
powers, rights, privileges, duties and ob- 
lioatinns heretofore pertaining to him. ex
cept in regard to the subjects and corpor
ations. companies and associations men
tioned herein as pertaining to tho office 
of iNinklng and Insurance.

Another provision of Mr. 'Webb’s bill Is 
dhat the superintendent of public buildiiigs 
‘and grounds shall assign to the commis
sioner suitable looms in the capitol build
ing for e«iDdi»ellng the department.

The bill alao provides tbe eommlssioner 
•hall reecl»s a aalai^ of l id * *  per an- 
lutm.
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A P U IN  TALK

Oa a Plain Subject in Plain 
L an ^u a^e .

T b « oomlag winter will m om  at least 
Uia-balX of the women to have catarrh, 
tolds, oongha, pneumonia or consump
tion. Thousands of women will lose 
their llres and tens of thousands will 

aotjuire some chronic ail
ment from which they will 
never recover.

Unless you take the nee- 
essary precautions, the

KEEP 
PERtNA 
IN TNE 
HOUSE.

ehancee are that you (who read this) 
v ill  be one of the o^ortnnate ones, 
little or no risk need be run if Peruna 
hi kept in the bouse and at the first ap
pearance of any symptom of catarrh 
taken ae directed on the bottle.

Peruna Is a safeguard, a preventatir e, 
a tpedflc, a cure for all cases of catarrh, 
•cute and chronic, coughs, colds, oon- 
•aniption, etc.

Yot free ntedical advice, address Dr. 
S. B. Hartman, President of The Hart- 

Columbus, Ohio.

A COLD ON THE LUNGS THREATENS 
TO BECOME SERIOUS.

Pe-ni-na Brlnia Speedy Relief.
Mrs. H. K. Adams, Ex-Presldent Pal

metto Club, of New Orleans, La., write* 
from 110 Garfield Court, South Bend, 
Ind., as follows:

••lam pleated to endone Peruaa, **  
/ took It about a year ago and It toon 
brought me relief from a cold on my 
lunga wbicb threatened to be aertoua.

**Tbe longs were sore and inflamed, I  
coughed a couple of hours every night, 
and I felt that something must be done 
before my lungs became affected.

“ Peruna was suggested by some of my 
friends who had used it, and acting upon 
their advice I tried it and found that it 
was able to bring about a speedy cure. 
Ton have my highest endorsement and 
thanks for the good it did me.” 

ISomidlnS the Praises of Peruna. 
Mrs. Frances Wilson, 83 Nelson St., 

Clinton, Mass., writes:
“Had yon seen me at the time of my 

Illness and now, you would not wonder 
that I take delight in sounding the 
praises of Peruna.

“My ailment was a severe cold which 
attacked the bronchial tubes and lungs, 

••! followed your apeclal dlrectiona 
and after using alx bottlea of Peruaa, I 
waa on my feet again, t think Peruaa m woodcrful maiUciaa,*̂

fContinued from Take One >

as the fourth section now dies, the cir
cumstances and conditions wiiich will 
moke it reasonable that a icreater charge 
for the shorter haul than the longer hiul 
be allowed. I f  any one suffers from such 
amendment, it will arise from the Just ap
plication of a beneficent rule. This sec
tion should either be thus amended or re
pealed.

REASONABLENESS OF RATES
For ten years the commis.slon. acting 

under the advice of able counsel, them
selves for the most part lawyers of emi
nence. and wMh the concurrence of the 
railroads themselves, b/lleved that wh«n 
they ntade an Investigation Into a given 
rate or charge and found it to be unjust
?nd unreasonable as prohibited by the 

Irst section of the act. or otherwise un
lawful. the provlaion of the twelfth sec
tion, requiring the commission to “ en
force the prov'sions of the act”  and to 
order any carrier to cease and desist such 
violations, clearly authorised the commis
sion to decide how much too high such 
rate was found to be. It looked senseless 
to oay that the commission might simply 
compel the carrier to cea.se and desist 
from charging, aay fl .  leaving the carrier 
free to charge W.9c, when 9»><' was found 
to be the correct rate. So we all think. 
But the Joke is on the senators and con
gressmen who drew the law, and the com- 
mlsion which mistakenly enforced It. 
while the public holds the bag. It needs 
no argument to show that the law being 
in this state is very imperfect; while it 
prohibita unjust, unreasonable and dis
criminatory rates, the machinery pro
vided for Its enforcement has proven inad
equate. It was found to be defective In 
that it did not specifically empower the 
commission to name the rate to be sub
stituted for the unlawful one. This emas
culated the law as it was previously sup
posed to exist.

It Is this Imperfection which leaves the 
public with no adequate or speedy remedy 
to obtain redress In cases of unreasonable 
rates. It is this imperfection which has 
cause the entire shipping Interest of the 
country, except the favored ones, to de
mand the amendments of the act. an>l 
largely induced the president to strongly 
recommend It.
NO DANCER OF RATES BEING 

UNPROFITABLE TO ROADS
The over-sollcltous railroad i^presenta- 

tlve conjures up In hts mind a scheme of 
confiscation by the commission being 
granted the power to name a proper rate 
to be substituted for an unlawful one. and 
with elongated countenances deplores the 
prospect and thinks he faces ruin. Sucit 
Is a mere figment of the imagination. 
When the commission did exercise that 
power no such result happened, and it will 
not happen. The proposition is that when 
the commission decides that the rate is 
unjust, the shipper must continue to pay 
until some court decides that the commis
sion's decision is right. And all of this 
because of an unholy fear that the com
mission will rob the railroad. In other 
words, the railroad must be permitted to 
rob the public in order to prevent the 
commission robbing the railroad. In the 
former case there Is the motive of gain, 
in the latter no motive except Justice. 
REIMBURSEMENT 

,, PROPOSITION UNSOUND 
* The propoeitlon that he railroad can 

and will reimburse the shipper, upon the 
vommlse'on'B decision being found cor
rect whUe, If the commission's decision is 

the railroad can not 
^ r e t m ^ r ^ .  and. therefore, that the 
^ m is s io n  a order abould not become ef- 

tfll final detenateation by the

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

courts. pre.»uppi>.s«'s ( l i  that ropnnition can 
be mad-- to the rt-. Îly injured person, and 
(2) that by the eomml.-ialoii's order re
ducing a rate will o|>eiate ns a loss to 
the carrier. Neither of these aupposi 
tlons art maint.ainalde; in fact, are im
possible. The m.atter mu.st be considered 
from the stnndiM)lnt of a given case, from 
which a rule for tlie many may. be de
duced.

As to the commlssion'.s order resulting 
in lo3.s to the carrier, it by no means fol
lows that a reduction in a rate will pro
duce less earnings; that depends on 
whether the movement of traffic ts stim 
ulatul over the given line. Itailronds have 
frequently redue**d rates for tlie purpose 
of making more out of the l>usines,s. it 
is well known that a high rate may 
earn less than a low one on a given line of 
railway on a particular truffii-.

Any attempt, therefore, to so frame a 
taw a.s to permit a ruilro.ad to continue an 
unlawful charge on the conaitlon of mak
ing rei>aratlnn to the injureil imrty is a 
mere d>‘luslon and must result in tlie rail
roads retaining the |>rinei|>al |>art of ttie 
unlawful booty. There is never any dan
ger o^the conimi.ssion re<|ulring that traf
fic be carried at a loss, but. if it does so. 
it will be enjoined.

If a given sliipiier Is dissatisfied with a 
rate of freight or any advance In it. he 
will not generally enter Into litigation with 
half a dozen rallroad.s b*‘cau.se the conti-sf 
Is entirely unequal. He can not afford tlie 
expense; ho can not get the witnesses; he 
can not take the time which would 'oe 
neces.saiy. and hence any remedy which 
does not provide for the government to 
take up the contest will l»e of little prac
tical benefit.

Hence. I say that all the l.iw shouUi 
require Is a si>eelflc <-omplaiiit which the 
.-ihipper makes, and if ui>on investigation 
it appears projier to do so. the commis
sion should institute an Investigation and 
the government bi-nr the expense of it. 
and any remedy that fall.s short of that 
will not be adequate. T iie machinery of 
the law already provides for thi.s except 
that the ca.se proceeds before the commis
sion upiin complaint at the expen.se of the 
shipper, except in cases where on its own 
motion the commi.sslon institutes an In
quiry.
THE COMMISSION

SHOULD DETERMINE
It has been repeatedly decided hy the 

courts that fixing a rate for tlie future is 
a legislative act, whether done by the 
h'gislature or by a rotnml.s.slon authorized 
to do so. and that the {>ower to fix a rate 
for the future can not be dolegatod to ilie 
Judicial branch of the government. The 
court can only determine whether the 
commission lias violated the law In the 
manner of performing its functions or vio
lated constitutional rights In fixing such 
rates. In my opinion, there is no argu
ment against leaving to the commission 
•very (lower which it now has, and ex
tending the same so that it may be ade
quately and speedily enforce the provis
ions of tlie act without unnecessary Inter
ference from the court.s. Mark it that 
those who opi>ose these simple amend- 
iiienLs are not looking for railway regu
lation for the public good.

Mr. Cowan then discu.ssed the traffic 
men as Judges of reasonable rates, saying 
in the course of his remarks;

His service, valuable as It Is to his line, 
has been one having for its prime object 
the making of money for his employer; 
and In this he Is most competent as we 
all admit. They are usually men of great 
ability, and some of them are quite ca
pable of being qualified commissioners, if 
divorced from their employment complete
ly; but they have not been engage<! I.i 
the business of making only reasonable 
rates, except as competition and clreum- 
sUners compeaed It; and for the anost 
part they "have advanced rates In pursu
ance of a financial policy dictated in New

- Ike .l.itillwhmg .d a •!.<- lal coutt. run 
I.i- clrp.l., I-i.-tv pLtnn'-d and r.itrled <>uf,

1-i no h -tr ii.-i - l«*t that
l>4ri ot It I - ■•I uiilll >ou a-M-eitain how 
much it if. in-^d'-d. Ilowr foolish it Would 
lie to <-st:iblisli a new cuuit In a liasty 
.ind innH-rf'-< t w.iy.
T IIK  rilO i'O g lT IO N ' TO  LI.I.OW  P O O I-

i .m :
The present law  prohibits pooling; 

that Is. it prohibits two or more lines 
o f railroad leading from one com
mercial center to anotlier from agree
ing tliat they w ill dlxlde their earnings 
or traffic. That provision of the law 
was no doubt lnserte«l so as to preserve 
.-ompetltion. both In respect to the mat
ter o f r.ates and quality and character 
of .service. It looks to me that it w ill 
b.-' a step backward to now legalize 
pooling and destroy competition.

Is-t the power be given tlie commis
sion to operate under the present law 
and tlie public w il] have as simple 
reint-d.v as possible and the railroads 
knowing that the remedy exists w ill 
aitjust most o f the disputes with shlp- 
pcr.s without compelling a resort to the 
i-ommisslon.
\t T IO \  IIV rO X G K K bS  IM P K R A T IV K

Complaints from shippers all over the 
land cry out to congress to grant im
mediate relief. Hill a fter l>ill lias been 
brought forth for five  years to simply 
empow.'r the romniission to act; hear
ing a fter hearing has Ix-cn held by 
committees o f the senate and house; 
the means o f full knowledge on tliat 
matter is at hand, it tlierefore looks 
like obstructive tactl<-s to longer de
lay it. The simple amendment.s to give 
tlie commission the power demanded 
can be passed without In any way In
terfering with tlie cmslderatioii or 
adoption o f a law estaldlshlng an in
terstate commer<-.‘ court, or one legul- 
izing poolltxx, or for any other special 
purpose.

Shall tlie puldie l»c forestalled hy a 
coterie o f si-iiiitors and i-ougressmi n 
more Interested in serving tlie wi.slies 
of tlie railriMids than perforiiiiiig a puli- 
Uc duty?

HKM \RK  O F  C O M I'I .IC tT K I) SVS- 
TKMS

Tf you were desiring a coiitraet nr 
law drafted which you desired to l«e en
forced would you turn It over to one to 
draft who had always he.-u opposeil to 
it- enforcement, hrtt seeing tliat it must 
be nin.ie. suddenly steps to the front 
advocating it and asking tliat he lie 
permitted to draft It? I tliink not. 
Now. I do not say that there is any 
xvroiig in the.se railway men stepping in 
to aid in framing a proper law, but they 
■are not looking after tlie shipper'.s in
terest where it confllct.s with that o f 
the railroads. You must look out for 
defeat •Ither hy the power of the ra il
roads to defeat any legislation or In so 
sliaping it os to destroy its usefiilnes# 
or destroy the beneficial features of 
the present law.
R \ IIA \ .\ V  A N D  IM R I . i r  IX T F R K S T  

NO T ll> F -\ T ir\ l,
Tlie claim that the interest o f the 

railways and tlie public l.s Identical is 
not true with respect to the rates o f 
freight or the regulation of those rates. 
That both are Indlrectl.v Interested in 
the prosperity o f the otlier goes w ith
out saying, but that unity o f interest 
ce.ases the moment the one i.s to l»e : 
made more or less prosperous by tak
ing or requiring from the other more 
than is Just for a quasi-public ser
vice. Thus it is that there must be a l
ways a conflict o f Interest upon the 
question o f the amount a railw sy may 
cliarge. and this fact presents the su
preme necessity o f a tribunal whicli 
may. at least in all cases o f disagree
ment, determine what Is fair and Just 
under ail the circumstances. The ra il
roads being opposed to g iv ing  up it* 
prerogative to itself fix the amount is 
naturally in a po.sltlon of antagonism 
to any ade<iuate limitation o f that 
privilege, and It w ill happen, as it 
must, that unless the voice of your rep- 
resentativ<-s rather than that o f the 
mllroad.s is reflected in tlie provisions 
of any measure which provides sucli 
remedy, such remedy w ill prove fatally 
defective.
W H .\T  G O V E H >M K .\T \ l. R K G l I..A- 

TIO.X
Governmental regulation i.s a neces

sity.
It means greater e<|uality in rates.
It means a nearer approach to rt-a- 

.sogaldo rates.
It means to limit advances in rates

|( Ist.i- sr.s ,f I - • '  ■ •
■ l.r,. l. .t . i- \ r T . Ip! V

l-t tl- • I ,
It m i! ’ « r-|.iul r-:;' t t - .•II :id | -

. i i| |.ri\i* -a* - ti» II- li
lt in the li-.ix iiige of our

I resid< lit ;i quur« d»-il l ‘» ev»-r.v in- 
ter*-st.

Our presldeiit lia ■“ e.iiled 111** :iM.*n- 
llon o f eongi*-ss t*> il.** «lul.v in ll>e 
premises .'iiid we tliank tiim f<>r it: tlie 
people indorse it. «*xi-epl tliose wlio are 
adx'ersely Interested. *ind some of tluni 
have stepped to the fr-’ iit and sal«i. let 
us do It. Hut it remaln-s for ail in
terested shippers throughout the land 
to see to it that tiieir congressnui 
perform their duty, hpeak plainly, bin 
speak ?

VN'hlle the president may recommen.l 
you, the sovereign people, have tlie 
right to^ im m and of your representa
tives ob w en ce  to duty. W ill y<*u do 
it?

FHRT BIISIIIID 
REieXS III TEM S

A orAILlNTEKD^TBRE FOR PILES.
Itching. Dllnd, Bleeding or Protrud 

ing Piles. Your druggist w ill refund 
money if  PAZO OI.NTMF.NT falls to 
cure you In 6 to 14 days. 50c.

II FORMER WIFE 
CONTESTS POLICY

Applies to Court to Prevent 
the Payment of Insurance 

Money to Beneficiary

An liilert'sting case is on trial today 
in tlie Seventeenth Judicial vli.strict 
court Involving an effort to get pos- 
st*sslon of 11,000. the proceeds of a lift- 
insurance policy ill the Woodmen o f the 
World order. Iield l»y Flowers, and 
wliioli was made paynide at liis death to 
Mrs. (Teo Humphreys, now of Fort 
Wortli but formerly a resident o f Hood 
county.

At his deatli In April last FTower.s 
iiiiide a w ill making Mr.s. Humphreys 
ills beneficiary, leaving to her all liis 
properly togetlier with Hie above In- 
auraiiee policy.

Tlio sl.vit! of Hie • a.-e now on trial is 
I.uey N. Flowers against Hie Sovereign 
Cami*. Woodmen o f the W oiiii. Mrs. 
Flowers has Ix-en separated fr*»tn Floxv- 
ers more tlian tw.-uiy-two year.s. the 
divorce lieing grant*-i| wtiile Hie.v w»*rc 
liv ing ill Mississiiqii. Now she is an 
Interveiior in the suit to reeov*-r Hic 
f.ace o f tlie polic.v.

Tlie liearlng o f Hi.** case wIM con>unie 
Hie greater |)art o f tlie day. Tlic
moiicv lias liecn paid over to Hie cl<-rk 
o f tiie local camp and is lieing lieid 
until the instruction of tin* court to pay 
tile amount lias been made.

TO ( I RF 401.11 IV 0\|.: I IW
Take I«ixaHve Hromo Quinine Taldcts. 
A ll druggists refund the money If ii 
fulls to cure. H W. (irove's signaturt* 
l.s on each box. 2ic.

The h»",vle<.t snow a id  "I* ef this tea-
•n .*irMV«*.l ill Fort \\ i*rih tlii* iiioi nliig. 

m*. «>ni|>alll.sl by lieal-* of IhufMler and a 
siioiig wind fr«mi the noith. Practh-ally 
nil inbound trains from the north Were 
lute. iM-iiig ilelayed liy the leavy mio 'as 
^̂ leet and snow me rep<iited fioni as far 
s<uiili us tlr.mdvlew on the Katy; ns far 
i-a.st as Mesquite on the Texas and I ‘.a- 
eifii- and as far nortii as Whltestairo on 
the Joint track. All along tlie Lionver 
fr<im Foit Worth west lieavy aiiows and 
.sle* t are r<*iiort»-d.

Tile rejioi ts 1 t*ceivcd from over the 
Itinhandli* of Texa.s and West Texas hy 
the riillioad offices here Indicate that the 
blizzard l.s pn'vailing generally over these 
sections of Hie state, although worse in 
some iiarts than In others.

The reports of I ha Denver road thi.s 
morning .state that there is a light fall of 
snow only 111 tlie country lictween Chil
dress and Texllne, while fiirtln-r south the 
storm is mote in tlie nature of sleet and 
lain.

Tlie weather conditions are not so very 
sevt-r*' and it is not 'thouglit that live 
sfis-k will suffer to *hny great extent in 
that section.

Till- lis-al office of the Texas and I ’a- 
clfie today received, .a leport that during 
.vesteriiaV tliere w .-ls a continuous fall of 
rfilii, extending fiom Haird ti.s far we.st as 
101 Paso, tint th;it Hu- precipitation ea.s' 
from Haird to Fort \\>>ith was vcr>* light.

In the teriltory countrj* the i(-ports in
dicate that th«-ie is quite a li»-.*tv.v fall of 
snow, which Is said to lie pretty general 
over Oklahoma and the Indian Teriitory.

Cattlemen scon today say that If the 
weather doe.s not turn off cold followed 
liy continual freeze, there will lie llttl*- 
damage os .*x re.sult of tli(> lilizz.'U'd. They 
dccl.are that the snow will be of great 
lienefit to the s]ii iiig wheat crop, espe
cially along the Ib-nver road.

HEBREW RELIEF BALL
Tlie ladies of the Hi brew Itellef s(x;iety 

gave a well attend«sl mask liall at the 
Imperial liall Tuesday niglit. at which 
Marry Hatner rei-clved flnst prize and 
Harry Hoftman second prize for grote.siiue 
costume.s. Max Gilliert received third 
lirizp. and 1. Salzls-rg fourth prize, .is 
Uia-le S.uii. Tht- ladies' prizes were 
award**d to MD.s Herman. Mis.s Ginzlierg. 
.Miss Ho.sic Uatiier and Miss Dann in Hie 
order runted.

Wound Received While Fondling Pet Dog 
Resuitz Fatally After Period cf 

Four Months

BARGAIN 
PRICED
RUBBERS'

Slippery and slushy— bad underfoot; and from this great 
clearance sale in our shoe room, we pick out the rubbers 
and cut

80c BIEN ’S RUBBERS to .......................................... e5<^.
60c L A D IE S ’ RUBBERS to......................................
B O Y S ’ $2.00 R UBBER  BOOTS to....................... §1 .50

Fifty Pairs Odds and 
Ends Men’s Rubbers

111 odd sizes; ]>erhaps you can find your size in the lot. 
A t this price ]>c*rha]>s the first hour w ill sell them all. 
AVe give you—

1

50c Rubbers for 15c
$3.50 Men’s Rubber B o o ts .................................... §2 .75

Tliese BcKits are standard m akes— hoots that we make! 
this s}XK*ial jirice only during this sale o f F rid ay  and"^ 
Saturday.

I Frightened Depositors Stand in Line 
Throughout the Night Waiting to 

Withdraw Their Savings

Few People Know How Useful It Is In 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that *tharcoal 
Is the safest and most efficient disin
fectant and purifier In nature, but few 
realise Its value when taken into the hu
man system for the same cleansing pur
pose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you 
take of It the better; it Is not a drug at 
all, but simply absorbs the gases and Im
purities always present In the stomach 
and Intestines and carries them out of 
the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and further acta as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which 
col'ect in the stomach and bowels; It dls- 
Jrftets the mouth aud throat from the 
lolson of catarrh.

All druggists tell charcoal In one form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the most for the money Is In 
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges; they are 
composed of the finest powdered W il
low charcoal, end other harmless anti
septics in tablet form or rather In the 
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges 
the charcoal being mixed with honey.

The dally use of these losenges will soon 
tell in a much improved condition of the

NRW  YOIIK, Jan. 12.—Throughout the 
freezing min la.st night and Hu* •hilly 
fog early today a score of the deiKisitors 
wuitetl at the door of the Stutt* bank 
on Grand street to head the lliu* wh»-n Hie 
run on that iiank whs resumed toila.v. For 
two days frightened Hebrews or rhe First 
Side have engag(*d in u frenzl»*d rush for 
no other apparent reason than that they 
saw a rush of dejswltors to place their 
money in the l>ank. I.<ong liefore the bank 
opened for bu.siness today the number of 
those waiting to withdraw their tleposit.s 
had liicr»*nst*d to 2tH). of whom four-i.tths 
were women. Apparently it i.s the women 
who are keeping up Hie run and In the

U. C. Hall, will! was liilten liv a dog 
alsiul foiii wci-ks ago. dii-«i l:».sl night 
front hyilro|iliobia at ills home on Hie Ce
dar Springs roiid .n*-ftr I ’ol.vt< (-htii,c col 
lege, Mr. Hall was Til years old and lind 
b(-i-n a ri*sldf*iit of this state for a nurn- 
b('r of years.

He was tak(*n ill last Saturday night, 
but ns he had lieen a sufferer fiom 
chronic riu-urnatisni. no stwi-iiil signifl- 
cam-i- wH.s altachtd to the ilness. Tues
day moiliing he ta-eame much worse and 
Hie s>mptoms of labics rapidly made their 
aiqit araiicc. FTom alMiul ‘.i o't-Iock Tues
day morning until his deatli he wa.s in a 
state of uricoiisoiinisiK-ss. He was at
tended liy Doctors Ho»iiM-r & Hall of F'ort 
Worth and Dr. ll.'iiiicy of the Masonic 
home.

The dog inflicting Hie wound wa.s given 
to Mr. Hall liy one of his neiglilKtrs and 
Hi.“ lilte was recelv»*d while he was fond
ling the i>et. After it had liilten Mr. 
HhII the dog was killed.

The Masonic lodge, of whlclt Mr. Hall 
was a memb«>r. will take cluirge of the 
funeral. Announcement of Hie time for 
tlie services has not yet tieen made.

J. E. THOM AN RESIGNS

Cashier for Commission Company Will Go 
to St. Louis Yards

J. K. Thoman. cusliler for the Fvans- 
Snider-Huell *  Co., wlio has been in the 
employ of this company for the jiast fif- 
t*-en years, has accepted the |>o.sition of 
manager of the St. Ixiuls offies» of Camp- 
Ix-ll Hrothers Ar Ho.sson at the National 
st(x*k yards. He has tendered his resig
nation t«» take effe<-t F'eb. 1.

Mr. Thoman enjoys the reputation of be
ing acquainted with ever.v eattlemaa in 
Tt'xas, having for many y<-ars been so-

Com-hlg crush yesterday they predominated. A i,,eit„r for the Kvans-Snider-Huell
detail of iiollcemen was on duty at the j p;,„y at San Antonio.
bank all night and twenty fre.sh men were 1 ______ ______________
sent there early today. Cashier A. Iver 
said th«? hank pahl out IS,'.000 ye.slerd.iy 
and he lM*lieve<l the excitalile defaisllors 
would begnl to "••onie to their sen.se.s to
day and see the foolishni'ss of the run. 
r(*alizing that the bank is finnnelally 
strong and will m*-et every demand 
promptly, no matter how prolonged the 
rush.”

YO UNG  W ID O W  TO
RESIDE IN  FRISCO

CONSIDERING PRESS L A W

Wife of Bookmaker whose Death was Fol
lowed by Arrest ot Nan Patterson to 

Take a Flat
RAX FIlANCISt’O. Cal. Jan. 12.—The 

widow of Caesar Young will soon be a 
resident of San FYati(.*isco. She ha.s writ
ten for her old apartments In a fkit house 
on Kills street and is expected to arrive 

Committee of Russian Ministers Is Still at | within a few days. Mrs. Young resided 
Work j at the same address w-|th her hu.«banrt

ST. rRTKRSni'lUJ, Jan. 12.—The eom- | many years ago, leaving it only a short

nmiiLio m. [vans
High Tribute Paid Ilia Xlrninry In Hrso- 

lullouH I'rrpared by 4'••miiiiller 
of n. 1-2. l<ee 4'ainp

mittee of ministers resiim>*d ciiiisldera- 
tlon of the press law to<lay. One (/ 
the thing.s already decided U the unifica
tion of the l.-iws in order to make them 
applicable alike lo provlneliil and metro
politan pnjM*rs. It l.s understood the oom- 
mlttee has deeld**d to eonsUler the ques
tion of the resiainsibitity of iiie minis
ters before the court, the ministers now 
being responsible for lh**ir acts only to 
the emta*ror.

time Ix'fore his de.-ith,while in a cab with 
Nan Patterson in New York.

Rivers Near Phoenix Over Banks, Flood
ing Lowlands—Invalids Rescued from 

• Tents Surrounded by Overflow

FEEL SICK ?
Then .vou are the very person we want 
to interest in the merits of Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters, and to urge a fair trial 

! for your health's sake. This medicine has 
' restored more sickly pe<iple to robust 
j health than any other. Get a bottle of

Hostetler’s 
stomach -  

Bitters
rHOKNlX. Arlz., Jan. 12.—Ught rain 

. c<intinu**s to fall at Inti-rvaU aiding the 
general health, better complexion, swWter i floo*l-»ii comiitlon of the country,
breath and purer blood, and the beauty damage ha.s iieen done to farm
of it la that no possible harm can result irrigation ditches tliroug.h
from their continued use, but on th# l>fbhen banks. One floo<l crossed the we.st 
contrary. g ie »t  benefit. side of Phoenix, .surrounding many

A Huffalo physician in speaking of the with water, lint doing little dam-
l*eneftt8 of charcoal, says: “ i  advise excepting to a colony of invalids, who
Hiuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all pg. lived In tents in the suburbs and who had 
Hints suffering from gas in stomach and carried from their beds which were
bowels, and to clear the complexion and 
purify the breath, mouth and throat* I 
aisc believe the liver la greutly benefited 
by the dally use of them; they coat but 
twerty-five cents a box at drug stores. 
en<l although In some sense a patent 
1 reparation, yet I  belleva 1 get more and 
belter .charcoal In Stuart's Charcoal Loa-
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surrounded by water. Some of them are 
very. HI and the experience may prove fa
tal in one or two cases.

All rivers are high, but within their 
banks. A washout between the bridges 
over the two cbanuels of the Gila river 
necessitated an annulment o f the south
bound Phoenix train last nIghL

Keixiris from the upper Gila aay the 
river U unprecedentedly high.

today and take a 
dose la'forc meals 
and at bed-time. 
It will soon make 
you .strong and ro
bust by strength- 
enfrg the entire 
system and thus 
curing
Poor Appetite, ‘ 
Indigestion,
Sick Headacha, 
Constipation,
Torpid Liver,
CtVIts, Colds or 
Malaria, Fever 
and Ague.

Try a bottle at once

Re.solntion.s upon the recent de.ath of 
Captain Sam Kvans w ill he presented 
to It. F:. Lee camp. T'nited Confederate 
Veterans, at Hit* regular meeting Sun
day, hy Hie coniniittee. as follow.s; 
Colonel 12. AV. Taylor, Commander R. R

I-ee Camp. Fort Wortli;
Your eommittee offers the fo llow ing 

as tlielr report to tlie camp on Hie 
deatli o f our comrade. Captain Sam 
Kvans. which occurred at his liome a 
mile and a lia lf west o f the city, at 10 
o'clock. Jan. 2. 190.'>. after an illness 
o f some four week.s' duration, at Hie 
age o f years and Hiree montlis. He 
was born in Hie county o f Garrard, one 
of tlie central counties In Hie state of 
Kentu* ky. Oct. 2s, and came to
Texas in 1803.

In July o f that year lie settled in thi.**, 
Tarrant count.v. and for fifty-one con
secutive years lie made sucli a mark 
a.s a farmer tliat at liis deatli it can 
be safely asserted that he lias raised 
more bushels o f c<irn and more bales of 
cotton than any otlier .single farmer in 
Tarmnt county.

His grandfather, Klijah Flvans. in 
1790̂  followed tlie wake o f I>aniel 
Roone from North Carolina to Ken
tucky with only a pack o f horses for 
transportation and hack, knives and 
axes to iilaze their original trail. Cap
tain Rvana first settled on Deer Creek 
near where Crowley station now Is. at 
a postofrice called Roxana, but now 
unknown, and there built ills caliln an<' 
Joined at once tlie few settlers in Hie 
county in holding in check tlie ruvage> 
of tlie red savages, the moonslilners o f ' 
Hie border.s tliat miglit l>e expected ii 
their forays on every light o f moon 
From tlie d.ate o f Ills resilience till Hi* 
beginning o f Hie war lietween t!i< 
tate.s he perloilically aided in the chas. 

of the red men back to tlielr lairs in Hu 
western mountains and plains o f Texas 
and to recount these many bouts ami 
real battles in wliich l>oth sides suf
fered losses in killed and wounded 
w*ouId require more space than is al- 
lotte.l us.

At the lK*ginning of the great war 
he organized a 4'onfederate cavalry 
company in this county and having 
linsine.s.s at New  Orleans, he turned 
the command over to his first lieu
tenant. Jasper Dodson, and visited the 
capital o f Hie Confederacy, then at 
Montgomery, Ala., and came hack witli 
order.s to raise an Infantry company, 
wliich was attached to the Twenty- 
first Texas Confederate regiment un
der Colonel A. W. Spaiglit, which com
pany he commanded during the four 
years o f the war -in Hie Trans-Missis
sippi department in its many battles 
with Hii.i department, which were *so 
eminently successful that the invaders 
never touched the borders o f the state 
of Texas without being driven away 
liefore Hiey could inflict damage to its 
Interior. Notalile among these was Hie 
victory at Galveston In July, 1863. un
der McGruder, and his company a r
rived on the scene of the notable v ic
tory o f the F'orty-spcond Irishmen un
der Dick Dow ling at Sabine Pass, Nov.
8. 1863. in time to take charge o f the 
prisoners captur(*d by this litt le  band In 
their mu.l fort. In 1864 he >As mar
ried to Miss Sarah FX Mi-Gaffey, to 
whom were born ten clilldren, seven of 
wliom survive and are liv ing all in 
Tarrant county, except one, who lives 
at K1 Faso. Texas. This noble woman 
died In March. 1887. and wt? here ap
pend an “ In Memorlam” of her death, 
taken from the press o f the city by one 
of Jhe committee w'iiose acquaintance 
with the fam ily impelled the Just tr i
bute too often neglected o f the mothers 
of the pioneers o f Texas and Daughters 
o f the Confederacy In our remembrance 
o f the fathers and veterans. In 1866 
he was elected to the legislature o f 
Texa.s from this county and a fter
wards served six years In the senate. 
It was during hla term as Venator that 
he did for Fort Worth a labor requir
ing much tact and greater talent than

Bviy
Oak Leaf Lard
IF  YO U  W A N T  THE BEST  

PURE LARD.

any other single deed ever done for 
laying the foundation o f F'ort Worth's 
present prospects as one o f the leading 
fitie.** o f file .southwest. We refer to 
lii.s bill wliicli located the Junction of 
the two first railroads entering the 
c ity—the Mi.*>-souri, Kan.sas and Texas 
ami Hie 'transcontinental railways. 
Fort W ortli was then a hamlet cut off 
from all rail communication w itli the 
outer world liy tliirty miles; a mere 
sjiot in Hie balJ bare prairie w itli not 
more than 300 ijouls. F'ort Worth now, 
compared with Fort Worth then, and 
It.s monuments of stone and brick, is 
the most la.sting memorlam we can o f
fer our dead comrade. He was one of 
the founders o f the farmers' alliance, 
the greenback party and latterly tho 
people's party, whose nomination for 
the presidency he declined In their con
vention at Cincinnati. He died the 
owner of some 2,7*00 acres o f land situ
ated. as to about half o f it, at and 
around F'ort Worth. A ll in ail, he 
wrought along lines o f success In his 
undertakings seldom equaled by his 
contemporaries. What was most re
markable in ilia character was he never 
used strong drink or tobacco, and his 
language with his fellow  men in every 
day life  was as chaste as in a lady's 
parlor. .

Tlierefore. be it re.solved hy R. PL 
Lee Camp, Fort Worth, that In the 
ieatii o f our comrade. Captain Sam 
Kvans. the camp has lost a sincere 
frleml and tlie community a useful citi
zen and his family, a devoted and lov
ing fatlier, and tills camp here tender* 
Hiem it.* must profound sympathies.

C C Cl'MMINOS,
K. W. YKATFIS,
THOS. CROSS.
J. C TKRRFILL.

Committee.

'iR flVE 'S  T.\.eTELESS C H ILL  T41NIO ^
!las stood the test tw enty-five years. 
The first and original tasteless chlH 
onic. 50 cents.

rwo BOYS W A N T  TO SE W
Number of Girl Applicants, However, Will 

Thwart Their Wishes
John Hurley and Rutherford Dunlap of 

the Eighth grade at the Fort Worth high 
school have applied for admission Into 
the needlework department, which has re
cently been organised. Piir.cipal Williams 
says that he does not think the bo>*z can 
be admitted, as more girls than can wejl 
be accommodated have enrolled. Work in 
this dctiartment will begin next week.

The lecture that was to have been given 
at the high school chap«>l this afternoon 
by Miss E. M. Illiint. the returned mis
sionary from Japan, has lH*en postponed.

The printing pn*ss for the high school 
magazine, which was purchased some 
time ago. 1s expected to arrive today. The 
first number of the magazine will appear 
about Feb. 1.

FOI*
INFANT

AND
I IN V A LID ^

IMAMI

Cross babies becom e good- 
natured babies when fed on 
M ellin ’ s Food. M ellin ’s Food 
nourishes and pleases.

««nple of MeUin'e roe* 
to try 7 Youmay havsooefortbeszking.

MELLUl'8 FOOD Ca, BOSTON, MASS.
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H A 'R V IE ^ S Telephone 511 H A 'R V IE ^ S
B O T H  O L D  A N D  N E W  P H O N E S

QuicK.tSpecial C ity  "DeU'Oery Service
Any quantity goods sent on approval for “ at home”  selecting. Samples of new Em
broideries, Laces^ White Goods of all kinds, Garments, Shoes, etc., will be sent to your 
door by onr special delivery.

Shipment today of extra large Comforts, pure white cotton filled, antiseptic process. 
The entire line attractively priced.

*Rfidfern Cor^ei^!
Mu4:lin \/ndertsfear!

Ejccltx^i'Ve Ageni>s J^or Soro^i^ Shoes!

Corner
Sijcth
and
H o ^ s f ^ n

s l -

5I.F. Hardie Corner  s 

S i jeth  1 

and
Standard Tarems H o’.srn

CO TTO N
LIVERPOOL COTTON

iHy Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 12.—The spot cot

ton market was quoted at 3.83d for mid
dling, with a fair demand. Sales 8,000 
bales. Receipts 8.000 bales, all American.

The range In prices for futures follows: I
Yesterday’s 

Open. High. Close, close.
January ................................... 3.72 S.6.'>
January-Feb. ..3.71 8.71 3.72 3.05
Feb.-March ___ 3.74 3.74 3.75 3.68
March-Aprll ....3.77 3.77 3.78 3.71
Aprll-Miiy .........3.80 3.81 3.81 3.7.1
klay-June .........3.83 3.84 3.84 3.78
June-July .........3.86 3.86 3.87 3.80
July-Aug............3 88 3.89 3 89 3.83
Aug-Sept..............3.90 3.90 3 91 3.85
Sept.-Oct...............3.91 .. .. 3.93 3.86

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  YORK. Jan. 12.—The market In 
cotton futures was Ijarely steady. Fob 
lowing is the range In quotations:

Yesterday’s 
Open. High. Low. Close. close.

January ..OS.! 6.85 6.73 6.73-74 6.83-81
March ....6  91 6.98 6.78 6.80-81 6.91-92
May ........ 7.02 7.07 6.87 6.89-90 7.01-02
J u ly ........ 7.12 7.18 6.98 6.99-Tc 7.12-13

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  YORK. Jan. 12.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet today. Prices and re- 

s were quoted as follows:
Totlay. Yesterday, 

ling ......................... 7.10 7.15

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES

NEW ORLI':a N8. l.a., Jan. 12.—The 
steady.

EC'

U. B. A. OrriCEBS
Th « United Benovelent Association 

held Its last business se.ssion this morn
ing at the Odd Fellow s’ hall. At this 
session officers and trustees fo r the fo l
low ing year wers elected.

During the progress o f the meeting 
this morning quite a number of ques
tions were brought forward fo r the 
•onsideratlon o f the members. H ow 
ever. these matters were disposed of 
in a satisfactory manner and very few  
changes were made in the existing 
rules and regulations. A motion was 
made to frame resolutions In regard to 
the demise of the late chaplain, Mrs. 
Mary A. Sloane. The motion was car
ried.

Follow ing Is the list o f the newly 
elected officers, most o f whom were re
elected:

President, Colonel E. "W. Taylor; vice 
president, E. S. Royal; secretary, J. A. 
Conner; supreme treasurer, Ben O. 
Smith; supreme chaplain, Mrs. Annette 
R. Manchester; supreme conductor, L. 
Ludolph; supreme sentinel. J. W. 
Hutchinson; supreme counsellor. W il
liam Pearson; supremo medical ex
aminer, Dr. J. U  Cooper; supreme com- 
aHtteemen, D. H. Cabeen and Elmo Jef
fers; supremo trustees, O. T. Plumber, 
M. D. 8«'llars and Davis Biggs.

An Invitation was extended the mem
bers to visit The Telegram  building and 
iaspect the new equipment, ^presses, 
etc. The invitation was unanimously 
accepted.

Fort Worth was chosen for the meet- 
■*^liig place again In 1906.

The afternoon was spent J)y the mem
bers in sight seeing.

The feature fo r tonight Is social. It 
T* will also be the last meeting. A musical 

and literary entertainment Is to be 
given at the Christian Tabernacle.

Live Stock

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

* “We want to tell you bow we 
•tand on the coal matter. W e  
have bought largely from the 
output of the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
your coal now.

It*s easy to save money on 
your fud supply. - Our prices 
wiU help you.

S .  T .  B I B B ,
U l U K  AND  NORTH  STS. 

Telephone 147.

NORTH FORT WORTH. Jan. 12.— 
Around 2,000 rattle came In today, against 
3.266 last week (Thursday). 4.299 the same 
day of the week last month and 887 the 
corresponding day In 1904. I^vids were 
mixed and cattle came stringing lii all 
day.

Quality all around was generally com
mon to good, very little choice stuff ap
pearing anywhere. Buyers were late In 
getting on the market, the cold and the 
sleet acting as deterrents to early trad
ing.

The steer market In Its early sfag«.a 
offered nothing choice, not even anything 
good. The best price before noon was 
12.80 for beef steers and this was con
sidered steady, quality considered. More 
steers were expected on delayed trains.

The usual amount of hard looking cows 
was In the yards, with little good and no 
choice. Orders were urgent enough on 
the part of packer buyers to keep the 
price steady with yesterday’s decline. Top 
cows, such as they were, sold at $2.60. 
with the bulk between $1.80 and $2.15. No 
change In the canner trade.

Bulls were few and selling steady.
Calve.s were In limited supply, about 

150. and the trade took them all. No 
disposition was manifested to raise the 
shortage, and the quality did not help 
in that direction.

Mid-week find.s steers 10 cents lower, 
cows 10 to 13 cents lower, calves 13 to 
26 cents lower than the opening, and clos
ing steady with the week’s decline.

Hogs—The hog supply today was 1.300, 
against 1,771 last week (Thursday), 1,299 
the same day last month and 3,340 the 
corresponding day a year ago.

Totliiy’s quality of hogs was about the 
general run of the week, heavy packers 
from territory points and mixed loads In 
which lights and pigs predominated com
ing from I ’exas points.

Trading opened brisk, prices about 
steady with yesterday. If Judged by prict's 
the trade was just steady; If taken by 
quality. It showed a trifle of weakness. 
The quality commanding the top of $4.77 Vi 
today was considerably better than that 
shown Wednesday by the topping load. 
Light hogs were steady and pig prices ran 
Ifl the same notches of Wednesday. Heavy 
packers sold from $4.60 to $4.7744. medium 
packers from $4.40 to $4.65, lights from 
$4.25 to $4.56. pigs from $4.90 to $4.4244-

Sheep—The sheep trade wa.s confined to 
a hand of 197 drlve-lns. They sold to a 
local packer at $4.00.

49 .. .  470 2.50 0 .. 820
7.. . . .  201 3 00 1... .. 830
2.. .. .  260 2.75 1... .. 180

2.75 4... .. 2-25
7.. . . .  302 2.35 7... .. 302

18.. . . .  353 2.40 1... .. 300
1.. . . .  120 8.50 44... .. 294

17.. . . .  233 2.50 1... .. IHO
3.. . . .  834 S.tM) 5... .. 334
5.. . . .  190 3.00 •» .. 190
4.. . . .  290 2..70 1... .. 150
4.. . . .  362 2.25 15... .. 173
5.. . . .  254 2.75 5,., .. 254

IS.. . . .  332 2.76 1.79... .. 1S4
«> .. .  375 1.75 1... .. 110
6.. . . .  413 2.00

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
66.. . . .  200 $4.60 81... .. 203
82.. . . .  235 4.774 14... .. 131
66.. . . .  219 4.70 69. ., .. 242
52.. . . .  161 4 10 27... .. 271
18.. . . .  163 4.30 45 16'2
28.. . . .  261 4.75 37... .. 194
14.. .. .  131 4.25 14... .. 136
30.. . . .  134 4.25

PK3S
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
7.. . . .  118 $3.90 10... .. 122

14.. . . .  114 4.’20 15... .. 130
5.. . . .  126 4.424

SHEEP
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
197. 91 $4.00

Yesterday’s 
Open. High. Low. Close. close, 

ary ..6.78 6.78 6.62 6.64-65 6.72-73
■h ....6.79 6.87 6.67 6.69-70 6.79-80

May .........6.88 6.93 6.75 6.78-79 6.88-ft>
July .........7.07 7.06 6.87 6.88-89 6.98-99

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
NEW ORI.EA.V8. Di., Jan. 12.—The 

spot cotton market was steady. Prices 
and receipts were at follows;

Today, Yesterday.
MUMIing ......................... 6"4 674
Sales .............................. 4.425 2.250
F. o. b .............................  700 4 600

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Rfcelpts of cotton at the leading ac- 
ciimiilatlve renters, oomjiared with the 
receipt.s of the same time last year;

Tinlay. lj»Ht yr.
Galveston ..........................  5.137 8.306
.V. w Orleans ......................14,124 11,331
.Moldle ................................ 27.3 ______
Kiivannah ............................ 2,130 . . . .
Charleston .........................  161 .. . .

Total.s ...........................24.797 28.478
Memphis ............................  2.687 2.618
Houston ............................  4,548 2.273

Price.
$4.00
4.05

Price.

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last yr.

New Orleans ........  7.900 to 8.900 7.736
Galveston .............  3,500 to 4..’><>0 3.773
Houston .......................................  5.458

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CrnCAOO. Jan. 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 

13,000; market opened slow. Beeves $3.50 
4̂ 6.25, cowt and heifers $1.IO'&3.50, Stock
ers and feeders $2.0004.00.

Hogs—Recelpta, 40.000; market opened 
slow and doted strong to 5c higher. M ix
ed and butchers $4 5504.80, goo<l to choice 
heavy $4.6504.8744, rough heavy $4.4.3'J9 
4.55. light $4.4504 60. bulk $4.600 4.75, pig.l 
$3.6004.45. Estimated receipts tomorrow 
26,000 head.

Sheep—Receipts. 18.000; market steady. 
Sheep $3.5005.60, lambs $4.6507.-50.

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. I-OnS. Jan. 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 

celpts, 4.000, natives 2,600. nuirket steady. 
Steers $3.2506.00, Stockers and feeilers 
$2.6003.75, Texas 2.7504.75, cows and 
heifers $2.0003.60.

Hogs—Receipts 10,000; market steady to 
easy. IMgs and lights $3.7504.30, pack
ers $4.5004.65, butchers $4.650 4.75.

Sheep—Recelpta 1.600; market strong. 
Sheep $4.0005.40, lambs $5.00 07.'35.

GRAIN
LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.s A Co.)
IJVFJtPOOL Jan. 12—The following 

changes were noted today in tho corn 
and wheat markets:

Wheat opened lid  lower, at 1:30 p. m., 
44d lower, closed 44d to >4d lower.

Corn opened Mid higher, at 1:30 p. m., 
44d higher, closed 44d to 4id higher.

T O D A Y 'S  BECEIFTS
Cattle .................................................. "000
Hogs .....................................................
Sheep ..................................................  200

TOP PR ICES TO D AY
S teers ................................................$300
wCos .................. ............................  2.60
Bulls ................................................  2.30
Calves ............................................... -̂25
Hogs ................................................. 4.7744
Sheep ................................................

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 12—Cattle—Re

ceipts 3,000, market steady. Beeves $3.75 
05.35, cows and heifers $2.0004.00, stock- 
era and fee»lers $2.5004.25, Texas and 
westerns $3.5004.45.

Hogs—Receipts 8,000; market steady. 
Mixed and butchers $4.4504.70, good to 
choice heavy $4.7004.75. rough heavy $4.65 
04.70, light $4.20 04.60, bulk $4.5004.70, 
pigs 3.50 04.20. Estimated receipts to
morrow 700 head.

B u y
Oak Leaf Lard
IF  TON W A N T  TH E  BE ST  

PORE LARD.

H.M.THOMAS (St C O
Brokers, Cotton,

VirovWaM, Stocks and Bonds. Memoert 
WowTedi Cotton Exchange, New Orleans 

■kdange. Liverpool Cotton Aaoo* 
Chicago Board of Trade. Dl- 

frtvate wirea to exchangea. Removad 
IfalA itroet. Fort Worth. TaxaaFWe au.

H O L U S T C R 'S

, .  Mountain Tea Nuggets
Medlelu In Basj

*  '> •  Bsalth ud SsBSwed Vifn.
rOoaatipatloo, Indlgastloa, Liva 
Bahlee. Plmptea Ecseoia, Impure 

Nuggieb Bowels. Hsadacbe 
It's Boniy Mouataio Tea la tah« 

L— Kf  a box. Oeoulne made by 
m a CoavAXT, Madisoa, Wls.

FOR lALLOW PEOPLE

T O D A Y 'S  SH IPPER S
CATTLE

W. E. Wolfe, Decatur ......................
B. L. Richardson, Alvord .................
J. F. Dyer, Irene ............................
E. F. Dawson, Monahans..................
O. W . Hufchl.son, Monahans .........
Joe King, T e r re ll................................
O. & T., Dalla.s ...................................
McMllIian, D .»llas................................
L. O. Blanton, St. oJe .....................
R. L. McC., Trenton .........................
M. G. Buchanan, Monahans...............
Hudson. ...............................................
W. Ij. Stevens. HIco ............. -.........
Glantor. Stephenville .........................
Price, Stephenville ............................
J. B. Gordan. B lu ffda le......................
W . L. (^lerry. Kernes ......................

HOGS
Moore A  Galt. WInnsboro .................
J. M. McCall. Bridgeport. OkU».........
J. J. Ward. Bridgeport, Okla...............
Campbell & Baker, Itasca •••••*••.*•
W . S. McA.. Mineola .........................
Splller Bowder. Wavcrly .................
T. N. O., Dallas ................................
S. B. Williams, Araparo. Okla..........
Beeman Bros.. Thoma.s. Okla.............

Brower, Thomas, Okla.
Joyce & Hunt, Mt. Vernon .............
A. E. Heoment. Smithvllle

oS 
88 
87 
r.6 
66 
84 

238 
204 
. 83 

69 
129 

68

T H E  O R E A T E S T  E tH tO H  
o r  M A R R IA G E

The first is the most crucial time.
If for the first time the greatest 

event in your married lives is about 
to occur, how expectant, how wrapt 
up in it you find yourselves

Yon try to overlook, hut in vain, 
that clement of uncertainty and dan
ger that you have been led to expect 
horn the experience of those mothers 
and fsihers who have struggled 
through this ordeal in ignorance of

r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
STEERS

Ave. Price. No.
790 $2.25 25.. 

COWS
Ave. Price. No.

697 $2.15 1..
950 2.60 1..
671 1.80 8.'
867 2.35 25..
960 2.26 9..

. 482 1.00 1..
620 1.26 18..

. 962 2.50
BULLS

Ave. Price. N a
,1,200 $2.30 1..
.1.180 1.76 3..
. 613 $1.50

CALVES
Ave. Price. No.

. 160 $8.76 4..

SALES M a th er^m  F r ie n d
what it is, and what it docs.

If at this time every expenant man 
and wife might know of this greatest 
of boons, devised for the express 
purpose of slikvistisg and disp ;Iling 
the suHsnng and conseassnt danger 
of chiki-oinh. how quickly would all 
doubt and worry be d isused.

Mother’s Prlsfid Is an invalsabls 
Bnimsat for cxlarnal massags, throurt 
whose potent agency countless moth- 
srs have bstn ensMed to experisnes 
ths )oy of parturition for the first 
thns without dangar to thsmaclvss or 
thak off-aprlng.

Ave. 
.1.240 
. 710

Price.
$1.50
1.60

Price.
$3.00

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & t 

CHICAGO, Jan. 12.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged In price* today aa 
follows:

Wheat— yesterday’s
Open. High. Low. Close, close.

M a y ........ I .I6T4 1.1744 MS44 1.1644 1 17
July ........  99'*4 99<̂  99 99»» 99H

Corn—
May ........  414J 44’4 41«4 4 4 44 4 4H
July . . . . . .  4544 4544 45 45't 45\

Oats—
May ........  31 «4 -3Di 31 31’4 31 >♦
July ........  31 >4 31*4 30T. 314 3144

Pork—
January.............................. 12..30 12.32
May .......12.70 12.77 12.62 12.62b 12.65

la r d -
January .. 6.6,7 6.6.7 6.60 6.60 6.60
May ....... 6.85 6.90 6.82 6 6,82

Ribs—
January .. 6.42 6.45 6.40 6.43 6.3.7
May ....... 6.67 6.72 6.65 6.6,7 6.62

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO. III., Jan. 12.—Cash grain 
wa.s quoted to«lay as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 white 42r. No. 2 yellow 
43>4c to 4344c. No. 3 424c. No. 3 Ahito 
42c, No. 3 yellow 43c to 434i'. No. 4 42c 
to 4244c. no grade 38c to 41c.

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

ST. LO nS . Mo.. Jan. 12.—cash grain 
was quoted totlay as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.18 to $1.18U. No. 
3 $1,134 to $1,164. No. 4 $1.05 to $M4. 
No. 2 hard $1124 to $114. No. 3) $1.08 
to $1.11. No. 4 95c to $1.06. No. 2 northern 
spring $1.06, No. 3 98o to $1.05.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Jan. 12.—Cash 
grain was quoted today as follows:

■Wheat—No. 2 hard $1.08 to $1.10, No. 3 
$1.03 to $1.08. No. 4 $1 to $1.04. rejected 
90c to 96c, No. red $1.12 to $1.13, No. 3 
$1.09 to $1.11. No. 4 $1 to $1,064.

Corn—No. 2 424c. No. 3 414»c to 4244c, 
No. 2 white 424c. No. 3 42c.

N. Y. STOCKS

T h e  M ar'Oetoii<s
\^atue^

Thai .c interesteil the tlion.sands of customers who have visited our store durinp’ tlie 
iKist tliree days bespeak the j>:reat iiiiportaiice of tliis occasion, liejrardiess of rain and 
mud, our store has be<m thronired with fru^ral buyers. The paps made iu our stock have 
all been filled up and tcxlaya new array of matclile.ss barj);ains awaits your inspection.

Don H Overlook These Items! 
Each One Is Meritorious!

IV lists
If yon want a Waist at a price 
that Is scandalously low  ̂ you’ll 
take full advantage of these.

$3.49 gives choice of our entire 
stock of finest tailored Waists; 
values up to $6.50. They come In 
white, black and colors, in taf
fetas, peau de soles, mohairs, 
French flannels, gun metal vel
vets, etc; sale price.. • ^ 3 . 4 9

I.A<]ies* Waists of taffeta, tailor 
effects, hemstitched and tucked, in 
dark colors, regular $6.00 values, 
for .......................................... 8 2 . 9 8

Coats
Did you ever even dream of get
ting such values as these? Don’t 
miss the real bargains offered 
here.

lAdies’ and Misses’ Coats, in me
dium lengths, tourist styles, trim
med with velvet and taffeta bands, 
worth $4.00 and $5.00; sale price
only ...................................8 2 .9 8

Ladies' Misses’ and Children's me
dium and full length Coats, of all- 
wool, zibelines, meltons and bea
vers, velvet and silk trimmed, 
stylish shades, worth $8.(k»; cut
to .............................  8 3 .9 8

Suits
We mean what we say. It may 
sound like a fairy tale, but an ex
amination will convince you of the 
genuineness of this bargain offer. 
Ladles’ Suits all-wool materials, 
three-quarter fengths, tourist styles, 
loose strap back, in the stylish 
shades of tan, brown, blue, red and 
black, regular $15.00 values; sale 
price ................................. 8 4 .9 8

$6.98 for all catalogue Suits and 
Coats for ladies and misses, in late 
winter styles, in fancy mixtures 
and all-wool kersyes, in tan, brown 
and black, which were formerly 
quottHl up to $19.00; price. -8 G .9 8

Sweaters fo r  Ladies and Children, Values up 
to $3.00, Sale Prices $1.29, 98c, 39c and 29c

Blankets and Comforts
A list of unapproachable values at 
matchless prices.

100 pairs of fleeced Cotton Blan
kets, worth easily 75c; sale price,
pair ............ .......................... 49<^
100 pairs of gray wool Blankets, 
regular $3.00 seller, fo r . , .g X .9 8  
100 pairs of extra quality gray 
wool Blankets^ always sold for
$4.50; sale price.................8 2 .9 8
Our entire stock of fine California 
Blankets, ranging from $6.00 to 
$15.00 a pair, offered at a discount 
of 33 1-3 per cent.
60 full sized Silkoline taped Com
forts, worth $1.25; sale price 89< ‘  
60 full sized white cotton filled, 
both sides silkoline, zephyr knot
ted—sold for $1.50; now.. •••98<^

Silks
Our Silk stock has been replen
ished with every bolt from the re
serve and the offering is unequaled 
by any ever before shown. A few 
leaders on the bargain counter—

20-inch W’ash Silks, worth 25c; sale 
price .........................................

Choice of our Fancy Shirt Waist 
Silks, in brown, blue and plain 
Guaranteed Taffeta Silks, worth up 
to $1.00 a yard; sale price...

All 19-inch Fancy Silks in an end
less variety, 19-inch Changeable 
Taffetas, Imported Corduroys, and 
ail colors in Silk and Velvets; 
cho ice ............ .......................49<*

Embroideries and Laces
Thousands of yards of Embroider
ies and Laces, in qualities and de
signs that will delight the eye of 
the most critical Judge, at prices 
that wl?4 appeal to the most frugal- 
buyer. Read these items and note 
their prices well—

Cambric Embroideries, 9c, 5c
and ........................................... 3|4
Nainsook Embroideries, choice de
signs; sale price . . . .  ................9 ^
Torchon Laces and Insertings at
11c 9c, 7c and........  ................ 3$^
Thousands of yards of Crochet 
I>ace and Beading, values up to
5bc; sale price, 14c and... ....... ^
1(H) yards of .Allover Lace, values 
up to $3.00 a yard; sale price 83<*

Items Over the House at L ittle Prices
lAdles’ Belts worth 25c and 35c;
sale p rice................................. 9<J
Our entire line of Ladies’ 50c 
Belts .....................................

Children’s Soft Hats, values up to
50c; choice ........  .................... 9<?
Outing Flannels, in choice pat
terns; sale p r ic e ----  ............4'/2<^

Motlicr’s Friend Waists, regular 
$1.00 values; sale price.. 49^* 
Dress Goods, in a variety of pat
terns, values up to 25c... ........ 94*

DRYGOODS1CO

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co ) 
NEW  YORK. Jan. 12.—Stot-ka opened 

and closed today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows: Yeuterday’s

Open, rio.ee. cIo.se.
Missouri Pacific ........ 10.74 1054 1.064
Union Pacific ............... 05 1144 1154
Texa sand Pacific..................  314 36
New York Central ........  1434 1424 1434
Louisville and Nashville 140 4  140 1404
St. Paul ....................... 1"24 1714 ----
Southern Pacific ........  6*4 654 664
Atchison .......................  874 864 87
Atchison, p re ferred ............... 100 1004
ferle ...............................  394 394 394
Baltimore and Ohio....... 1034 1014 10374
Southern.RaUway ........  344 844 36
Reading .,#•••••• 814 01 814
Great Western ........... -3 22 4  224
Rock Island ..................  364 364 364
M.. K. and T.. pfd..................  63 634
H., K. and  .......................31 314
Pennsylvania ................  1374 1364 137%
Colorado Fuel and Iron 464 46% . . . .
Western U n ion ....................... 02% tt%
•TMHMMae Coal and* Iron 70% 704 70%
Manhattan L  ................  169% 171 169%
Metropolitan.................. 1174 1154 1174
United States Steel . . . .  294 29 194

tO in d o td
G la s s

IG iltndottf
Glass

Extra large shipment just arrived, and the PRICES  
ARE RIGHT. Let us tell you how much..

n
lE x^ .

OPP CITY riALL.

Old and New Phones 608.

u. S. steel, pfd.............  92 92 4  92%
Sugrar .................... . 142% . . . .  141%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 614 614 ----
United States Leather.. 13% 13% 134
People’s Gas ..........................  1064 106%
Amalgamated Copper .. 744 734 744 
Mexican Central .......... 234 23 23%

Colorado Is to be the tourists’ Mecca 
next season. The Epworth I.eague con
vention, and Grand Army Encampment 
will be held In Denver during the sum
mer. liow rates will make trips to 
mountain points more attractive than 
ever. If there Is anything you want to 
know about these trips, write C. H. 
SPEERS, General Paaaenger Agent, Colo
rado Midland Ry., Denver.

IMPERFECT DIGESTION
Means less noljplon and in consequence 

less vlUllty. t ^ e n  the liver fails to 
secrete bile, the blood becomes loaded 
with bilious properties, the digestion be
comes Impaired and the bowels consti
pated. Herblne will rectify this; H gives 
tone to the stomach, liver and kidneys, 
strsngthenx the appetite, clears and im
prove sthe complexion, infuses new life 
And vigor to the whole system. 60 cents 
a bottle. Sold by Covey A Martin. UO 
Main street, opposite Hotel W’orth.

TOO LA TE  TO OLASSIFST
A T T lS u rrW  veoT^ealthy;

wants Immediately good, honest hus
band. Addre-ss Aetna. Oneonta Bidg.. Chi
cago, 111.

DDAMONOS
Money saved 
on Diamonds

J. Eo MltcheSfl €<0).
YOU NEED PRINTING EVERY DAY. 

BLAN K  BOOKS OC
CASIONALLY

PHONE 36. SPEIER PRINTING CO.

FOR SALE—Four good mules at once.
K. M. W'atson, 112 Vickery boulevard. 

Phone $190.

A GOOD 4-year-t>ld horse, gentle but 
pccda driving. Very stylish. small 

horse. 8|>eer Printing Co. Phone $5. 
210 Houston Ftreet.

POLAND-CHINA broo«l sow (not regis
tered). will welrh about 276 pounds. 

Price $20. Speer Printing Co. Phone 35. 
210 Houston street.

FOR SALE—$.15 will buy a good graded 
Jersey cow and young calf; young, good 

condition; will give over two gallons and 
excellent butter cow. Apply Speer Print
ing Co., 210 Houston street. fYione 35.

The social to have been given by ths 
Christian Eendeavor aoelety of the Taylor 
Street Cumberland Presbyterian church 
Friday evening, Jan. 13 .has been post
poned until the following Friday.

B u y
Oak Leaf Lard

IF  YOU want a new Snailh-Premier No. 4 j Txp V fM T  ’\3t7 A  MT* •I*W1P H ’BISM* 
Typewiiter, phone 35. Sptcr Printing X W U  W A T l l  I t l l i  iS S O X
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T H E  T E L E G R A M .

IT THE FORT WCRTH TEIiSRAM Ca
FORT WORTH TEXAS

£ntcred at the Postofflce as 
clabS mail mutter.

t<econ(l-

. EIGHTH and THROCKMOnTON STS.

by
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

In Fort Worth and subuiba,
carrier, daily, per week....................

By mall. In advance, postage iiald,
daily, one month...............................
Subscribers failing to re<'clve the f>aper 

promptly w*ll pleara notify the office at 
once.

conducted in decency and go<jd order. 
The present state legWature can con
fer no greater boon upon the i»eople of 
West Texas than to give them n sane 
and prope r land law which ‘U put an 
end to many of the disgrai t ful practices 
that have prevailed in that •ction uiiilcr 
the provi ‘̂ i'In.s of the existing Liw.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Busine'as department—Phone 177. 
Editorial rooms—I ’hone 676.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

n o t i c e  t o  t h e  p u b l i c
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter. standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton street.s. Fort Worth. Texas.

c D
LAND LEGISLATION

Commissioner Terrell of the general land 
office. In his annual rep«>rt to the gov
ernor, makes the following recotiimenUa- 
tlona regarding the enactmeiu of a new 
land law;

Slmplielty.
Some point of finality and conclusive 

ness for official action.
S»‘ver all connection of local officers ex

cept the present duty of the county sur
veyors with the ncaui.sltloii of any rights 
to public land.

Provide adequate means whereby the 
fair market value of th> Utid may bo 
rralizetl by sale or lea.»e.

E(iualize the privilege to buy scrap bind 
In different portions of the state by re- 
ijuiririg cash payment.s for small tracts, 
but re»iuire .s< t̂tlcmont and time purchase 
af large ones.

Give all purchasers on condition of set
tlement time In which to settle on the 
bud after acceptance of application.

Require lessce-s to file application by the 
time their lea.se* expire for the lantl they 
Intend to purchase under their pn'fcrence.

Enact an ailequate statute for the pro
tection of the school fund s interest In 
the minerals. Alinerals could be mined 
bnder government supervision with a roy
alty on gross output, or an absolute price 
rould be fixed for the land with cash |iay- 
Inent In advance.

. The first suggestion m.ide by Mr. Ter- 
tell is a very essential one. as the kind 
laws of the state have been amended and 
patched up until It requires a man of ex
treme erudition and intimate ac((uuint- 
ance with the general situation to lx; able 
lo arrive at any very definite conclu
sions as to what the state actually re
quires In the proce.ss of giving up .v piece 
of her public domain. A plain and sim
ple law Is 9 great public necessity, and It 
ought to be made .so plain that there can 
be no possibility of a doubt and no ne
cessity for lnteri)retatlon by the state su
preme court. The point as to finality and 
concluslveness of action is also well tak
en. I.ct the purcha.ser an<l the lessee of 
the school land realize that when they 
enter Into a contract with the state that 
the terms of the contract must be carried 
out to the letter on both .sides. That the 
state proposes to abide by the literal 
terms of her contract and will compel the 
party of the s«K-ond part to do the very 
aame thing. The severance of local o ffi
cers except county surveyors with the ac
quisition of any rights to public lands l.s 
also a timely suggestion and should be 
heeded by the legl.slature in thx framing of 
a new land law.

Mr. Terrell favors the adoption of ade
quate measures whereby the fair market 
value of the land may be obtained from 
the purcha.ser or the les.see. as the case 
may be, and that suggestion is also a 
proper one. But those who are beat In
formed as to the conditions which pre
vail in that section of the state In which 
the great bulk of the state’s school land 
Is located, say the land commissioner has 
rather an exalted opinion of land values, 
and is disposed to demand too much in 
fixing the valuation of this land. There 
has been much complaint from both pur
chasers and les-sees of the arbitrary ac
tion taken by the commissioner In fixing 
prices beyond what they claim Is Just 
and proper, and while such action la but 
the natural result o f the steps taken by 
Mr. Terrell, the state should not be placed 
In the poattlon of demanding more than 
the land Is worth. Land in West Texas 
will never be as valuable as it is In the 
agricultural portion of the sUte. and Its 
value should be placed on a reasonable 
basis and the land sold to the actual set
tler at a price he can afford to pay. The 
price should be fixed at a point where 
it win cause the land to .sell, and the 
state should get out of the land business 
as soon as possible.

The other i ecommeadations made by 
Mr. Terrell are good and should have at
tention. Being the head of the state's 
great land department he Is in position 
to Judge etaarty as to the demands of 
the situation, and his reconamendations 
should cMtrry weight and have effect In 
the framing of new land legislation. And 
when the legislature takes hold o f this 
matter it should bear in mind that per
haps the greatest duty it owes to the 
people In the enactment of a new land law 
is the Incorpomtlon of features that will 
put a summao' quietus ui>on the pres
ent methods of filing. The land rushes 
that have taken place In West Texas un
der the provisions of the existing law 
are a disgrace to modern civilization, and 
hare been productive of much trouble and 
had blood. The fathers of Texas did not 
intend that tho purchasers of this land 
should have to scrap a whole community 
end wrestle with the people of an entire 
county before they can enjoy the privi
lege of filing an application to purchase 
school land. There ia land enough in 
Texas to answer all the present demands, 
and the sales that are made should b*

(.«> tK i<\O it llO titl .\ t l\ l\
The fact that all t»f his mo.i.-iii’ty d 'f 

not find favor with the inembci.s o f the 
state bgls lattire does not a'-t as a ilc- 
terrent upon Governor James t^t*plien 
Hogg, for be comes forward vvllli .-onje 
new suggestions witlt jtist abont as 
unvarying r*'gul,iiit.\ .is the state Itgi.s. 
latnrc is convened. Incidentally, it 
may be stated tliai the gov« rnor'.s mo
tives ar»- ntterly nnsclfirdi In llie tmii.se 
be i»nrsur-. Me is in.-|>ircd by the be
lief iliat tl.e peojdc of Texa* arc suf
fering from corporate ciicrojnbmen't 
and other evils to sneb an extent tb.it 
It bcionic.s his plain duty to hurry to 
till' rescue and labor unceasingly for 
the common weal.. It may be that the 
pernicious m tlvity  o f some of the gov 
ernor's old cnemlc.s has something to 
do with the elerity with wliich be 
hurls himself Into the breiich, for It li 
a peculiarity o f the big statesman that 
he never asks quarter. Mis flag may 
go down and be walloped in the dust of 
utter and conipU te defeat, but lie never 
cries pocc.vvl. On the contrary. be 
gather.s up the mutilated remains and 
prepare.s to pitch the next batllo along 
new lines And therein lies the secret 
of much of Jim lluRg's popularity and 
-success. The ma.s.ses, of which he Is 
the unquestioned champion, know.s hhs 
staying qualities, and that he always 
puts up an exhibit well worthy tlie 
price of admission.

The last legislature rather gave the 
l)lg state.sman the marble heart. In 
fact, it has been, said tliat antipathy 
toward Hogg was sufficient to cause 
the angrv solon.s to tread several parly 
platform demands unceremoniously un
der tl:cir pedal extremities. Governor 
H ogg made several spectacular play.'  ̂
including the renting of the opera 
house in the city of Austin, wliere he 
served a warm and Juicy roast to those 
who opposed bis policies, but the leg is
lature proceeded In the even tenor of 
Its w.iy. and the Hogg policies were 
turned down, even tliougli tlicy had 
l>ecn dignified by being transformed 
into party behests. That fact has placed 
no curb on tlie zeal o f the governor for 
be lias turned up sm ilingly again with 
some new measures, which he is ad- 
lo ia tin g  for legi.slative adoption and 
enactment Into organic law.

The governor's suggestions this time 
are aluiig tlie line of tax reform. His 
proposition to levy and collect at least 
two per cent tax on the gross receipts 
o f all corporations doing business w ith
in the state o f Texas, may have the en
dorsement o f that element within the 
democratic party who would favor a 
measure to tax all corporations out of 
existence from the mere fact that tliey 
are corporations, hut among the con
servative element o f the party the 
proposition l.s regarded as too radical. 
The fact that such a measure would 
fall with equal effect upon both good 
and bad corporations Is cited as a very 
substantial reason why It should not 
become law. It is argued that If such 
an ide.i was adopted it would cer
tainly lesult In driving many maretori- 
ons business enterprise.s out o f the 
state, from the single fact that they 
would not be able to pay the tax.

.\nother one o f the Hogg Ideas l.s to 
increase all occupation taxes to the 
extent o f tw enty-five per cent, and this 
also has called for a measure of v igor
ous protest. There are many democrats 
In the state of Texas who contend that 
occupation taxes are a relic brought 
o\-er from cnrpet-b.ag republican rule, 
and Instead of being Increased In tho 
smallest ratio, the entire system should 
be Incontinently and immediately 
abolished. It  Is certain that the de
mand of the business interests o f this 
state w ill compel the abrogation of 
thi.s tax entirel.r as soon as the reve
nues o f the state from other sources 
w ill permit o f such action. It must 
follow, then, that any proposition for 
the increasing of this tax at this ses
sion of the state legislature w ill be 
most stubbornly resisted.

The suggestion that intangible prop
erty should be taxed, also made hy Gov
ernor Hogg, Is but In line with other 
advanced thought on the same subject, 
although It w ill In turn have to run the 
gauntlet o f very considerable organized 
opposition. Especially is this true If 
the railroads of the state are Included 
in the operations of the law. These are 
already paying one par cent o f their 
passenger earnings into the state 
treasury, and it Is believed by the 
conservative element within the party 
that this Is Just about their Just pro 
portion.

It may be confidently anticipated 
that Governor H ogg Is going to be very 
much in evidence at Austin during this 
session o f the state legislature. These 
tax measures are not the only leg is
lation in which he Is interested. He 
has a special interest in railw ay con 
solidation bills, and from expressions 
made In public speeches and informa
tion sought in official circles at Austin 
a few  months ago. It is certain that the 
big man has an eye on the indicator 
and w ill be heard from before the 
session closes on that Issue.

It Is reported that the Baldwin lo c o 
motive Works has been compelled to 
double its force o f workmen and dquble 
its running time In order to handle 
the orders already received. This is a 
gra tify ing  indication, for when busi
ness is so brisk among the railways 
that they have to place such large or
ders fo r equipment. It indicates that 
there Is prosperity abounding among 
the people. It is when the people are 
not prosperous that railways are re- 
dmad to m—xvuw o f fisuriDK oo
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My Offer to 
Kidney Sufferers

I Will Give You a Full Dollar's Worth of 
My Remedy Free to Try Without Cost 

or Deposit or Promise to Pay

lialile to be called to a legal account
ing for bis action. T h it f  wav never 
a more foolish viiggevtion made than 
tliiii to the f irmcrs o f it '‘ country that 
li.e. Gills il's troy .i portion (i{ ilio re
sult o f tlicir l i  t ycar'.s hilior.

I could not innUc this i>ff* r a full ilol- 
liii's uiii ib fr* • if min*- xk'u- iin iciliii.iry 
klil’ic-y n imdv It is noi. It ti'.us n«it 
the kldncyv ihems' lvi's. tmi th<- i- --v-s 
tl -.it i-oi’ tiol thi-m. The cause of kidney 
troulili  ̂ lies Al.'\.\Yfi In iiic .m- 
The I'lili w.ty i.t . me kidney trouble l.s by 
strt-nKliii-riiiK mid lilalizlng and restoiin.g 
til,.-.- kidii. y ii. rv. . That is . xacllr wiiiit 
niy i i i . t ly ,  I':. Shoofi's U*-sti)nillvc. 
dots. Yin r-'f«.r>- 1 cmi iiiiik'* this offer 
with til*- <<-il:iiii knowledge that cyiry 
kUli;e> ju ffc itr  who makes tbir- trial will 
be helje.l.

When 1 soy " n e r v 1 do not mean the 
oiilinury nervi’s of feeling, ihuiiKlit. uc- 
tiuii. I mean Uie uutoiniitte m-rvi-.s. whicli 
iiK^t and iloy. uiiguided iiinl unseen, eon- 
tiol and .actu.'ite mid oiieiato every v i
tal proccs.s of life. Thc-e .me the master 
nerves. The kidn*vvs are ibeir slaye.s. 
Voiir mind can not eoiurol^ tliem. Your 
will can not sway them. Vet when they 
are strong, you are well; wlieii itiey arc 
not, you weaken and die.

1 have written a Issik on the Kidneys 
which will Im' sent when vou write. Tlil.s 
book expinin.s fully and cli-aily how tliese 
tiny, tender "Inside” neives control not 
only the kidii* ys, but each of tlie other vl- 
t.nl organs.

1 hate made my offer that strangers to 
m> remedy may know. It is not Intended 
for or open to those who liavu u.s»'d my 
renied.v. They need no further evldenee. 
Hut to' those who have not heard, or he;ir- 
•ng. may have delayed or doubted. I say 
"simply write nud a.sk.”  I will .send you 
an order for wliich your diuggisl will band 
you a full dollar Isittle—and he will si'.id 
the bill to me. There are no conditions— 
no requirements—simply write me tislay.

For a free order Book 2 on the
for a full dollur 
bottle you niu.st 
address Dr. Shoop, 
Hox 3XK.7. Kaeiiie, 
Wls. State wliich 
hmik you wiint. 
Book 1 on Dyspep

sia.

Heart.
BiKik 3 on the Kld- 

iiey.s.
Book 4 for Wom

en.
Book a for Men.
BiKik 6 on Kheu- 

nintism.

D r .  S h o o p ’s  
R e s t o r a t i v e

bow It Is possible to muko both ends 
meet. Burring the low prices for cat
tle and cotton, the country seems to be 
ill a very prosperous condition.

It is s.-iid that the reformers are not 
very much In evidence around Hie slate 
capital at Austin.

The city council of Xorth Fort Worth 
says 111.11 the citizens of Rosen Heights 
must stand hitched.

The Mormons of Utah have Ju.st elec
ted another senator o f the Smoot stripe 
to be Investigated at Washington. Tho 
persistence o f these people is worthy 
of a nobler caii.se.

Victoria is fighting Hie location of 
the government bug-house at Dallas, 
but the government officials are In
sisting that Hie head o f catfish navi
gation Is the proper location.

A new member o f the Missouri state 
legislature has Just Introduced a bill 
making It a misdemeanor to tip a 
waiter In that state. Such ,i measure 
would bo popular and timely In other 
states be.sltb's Missouri.

Tt h is  developed that Tom W.ifson 
onl.v recv'lveil one vote In Hie entire 
state o f South Carolina for president 
last November, and It 1.4 evident there
from that populism is a decadent In
dustry In the Palmetto state.

Tho democrats o f the country are 
much elated that the members o f con
gress tinder Indictment are all repub
licans, but It Is barely possible that 
some democrats would be In the same 
condition If they received their Just 
deserts.

President Diaz has decided th.it the 
practice o f bull fighting shall be 
abolished In the republic o f Mexico, 
and that l.s a pretty good Indication 
that our neighbors on the other side of 
the Klo Grande are really becoming 
civilized. •

David B. H ill says his annoiiiued 
retirement from politics w ill stick, and 
as Mr. H ill’s retirement was acceler
ated hy more th.in a million democratic 
voters by way of emphasis. It may be 
.safely assumed that be has In reality 
made up his mind to retire.

A number of new enterprises are re
ported knocking at the doors o f Fort 
Worth, and every one that is worthy 
should receive all neressary encourage
ment. There is no reason why the man
ufacturing Interests o f the city as well 
as many others, should not receive a 
great Impetus this year.

It  cost Russia the sum of $10,000,000 
to fo rtify  Port .Krthur, and It required 
Hie expenditure o f $100,000,000 on the 
part of Jap.in to capture the strong
hold. At that rate the war w ill prove 
an expensive luxury that unborn 
generations in the two countries w ill 
have to pay for.

Tlie Denver road lias information to 
tbe effeet that over l-'>‘l fuiiiilies have 
>ettlcd in Hie J’anliandle during Hie 
I .ist few  niontb.s. and tli.'it ia a story of 
rapid development that ia very gratify  
lug to Fort Wortli. livery new fam ily 
Hiat settles in tlie Panliandlc eountry 
I.S but adding Hiat iiuieli more to tlie 
.strength and liacking of this l it.v.

Tile personnel of the prest-ni state 
b gislatiiic i.s s.itd lo be finite an Im 
prfivenieiu o'.er ll.s predecessors, and 
it is a hopeful Indication. Perhap.s tlie 
people of T cm i.s w ill ev» ntnall.v learn 
that tlicv nin.-t .-end Hieir very liest 
material t,o .\nstin lo eico t Hn-ir leg is
lation, and wlieii Hiat time eomes it 
w ill l>e a great day for the state of 
Texas.

The Orient railway lili rary ^ureait In 
Texa.s bus resumed operation.*:. and 
attain the pleasing Mssiiranec Is given 
Hiat plenty of money is in sight to com
plete the work and the building o f Hie 
line In Texas w ill lie piislietl to a speeily 
conclusion.. I f  the bulhlers <>f ibis line 
would liuild more and pusli less Hie> 
woulil boon 1)0 utile lo show more 
tungilile results o f Hicir luliol's.

That S intii Anna man wiio returned a 
railway ticket to th.' Iircnl Santa Fe 
ticket office that bad been l.ssued him 
In excess o f Hio number purcliascd, 
may be regarded us a freak, but In 
reality lie is only an lioiiest man.. The 
man who w ill beat a rallwa.v company 
out o f what is JinHy Its own. would 
take the same advantage In any other 
f.ivorable opportunity Hint might pre- 
sent itself.

Senator Gockrell o f Missouri has de
cided to accei>t Hie vacant place on Hie 
Interstate commerce commission ten
dered him by President Roosevelt, but 
not until his term In the senate closes, 
wliich w ill be on Hie ffiurth of March. 
The aged Missouri statesman thus finds 
hlm.sclf well provided for In spite of 
Hie f.iet that the political w h irlig ig  
dealt him disaster last Novemlier.

Judge 8,im Cowan o f tills city and 
other Texans In attendance upon the 
meeting o f the National IJve Stock As
sociation In Denver, are said to have 
blocked a neat little scheme Hi.it bad 
been hatched to turn that organiza
tion over to Hie control o f railway and 
other adverse influence. Texans can 
always be depended upon to do their 
wliole duty at all times and in all 
places.

The mayor o f Texarkana li.is notlfcd 
the plslnl-toter that lil.s day l.s over in 
that town, and has Just Imposed a fine 
of $200 on a negro who was caught 
with a hog-leg In his possession. Now 
let the god work proceed until every 
guilty person In Hie city has been dealt 
w itli accordingly. The way to suppr<-ss 
the pistol li.ibit Is to make an object 
lesson out o f every man who converts 
himself into a walking arsenal.

The st;ite legislature la moving very 
slowl.v at Austin, and if this is an in
dication o f conservatism it Is all right. 
If. on Hie contrary, it Is an evidence of 
dilatoriness. It is all wrong. The hon
orable »)<Mly should get down to work, 
accomplish what It was sent there to 
do, adjourn and go home. There Is no 
reason why the people should be sub
jected to Hie expense o f a long session 
of their lawmakers, n ie y  know what 
they are there for, and a proper rea li
zation of that fact Is all that is neces- 
sa ry.

John Temple Graves says that the 
demiHTatlc party must be radical If It 
hopes to win. and that also is tho 
Idea o f Mr. Bryan, But there is such 
a thing as becoming too radical, and 
tho people never repose much confi
dence In a man who degenerates'into a 
rabid extremist. Democracy should re
main conservative, but should not be 
afraid to stand up on Its hind leg.i and 
liattlc valiantly for the rights of the 
people.

V marriage reform bill Is soon to be 
Introduced In the Indiana state legl.s- 
lature. with Hie object o f curbing the 
divorce evil. It w ill provide that be
fore a license can be i-ssued the fact 
that It w ill be applied for must he made 
public at least ten days In advance of 
Its iHXuniK-e, anil that pending the ex 
piration of the ten days an examining 
board, appointed by the governor, or 
some other proper .luthorlty, shall ex
amine the applicants to ascertain If 
they are of legal age, are free from 
hereditary diseases, that their fam ily 
history ss regards disease is good, and 
Hiat the would-be bridegroom Is f i 
nancially able to- support a w ife and 
family. This bill Is being framed In 
response to tho recommendations of 
the Retiring governor, whoso- theory is 
that publicity in these matters w ill In
ure to the public benefit, and that 
the divorce evil can be ellmlnatod by 
exercising the proper supervision over 
the marriage relation. "The contention 
Is made that forcing a man and woman 
to live together In wedlock w ill not 
correct the ilivorce evil.

Sleanings Srom the 
Sxehanges

I t  Is said that the negro Crum Is to 
resign tho position o f collector o f tho 
port o f Charleston a fter his conflrma 
tlon by the senate, and g ive the presi
dent the desired opportunity to appoint 
a white man. This fact doubtless ac
counts for the sheathing o f the Tilt- 
man pitchfork.

It  has been reserved for an ambitious 
female writer to discover that tt was 
all a mistake about Adam eating an 
apple in the Garden o f Eden. She de
claring It her settled conrlcHon that 
he ate a quince. Be that as it may 
a fter the lapse o f Intervening years. It 
appears morally certain that Adam 
thought he waa getting a peach.

The precipitation yeaterday has 
served to put Fort Worth In royal good 
humor, from the fact that It was Just 
what the ranges and wheat crop needed 
at this time. Stock water was getting 
scarce In some localities, and wheat 
was badly In need o f rain. A m usual, it 
is said to have Just coma In the nick of 
time.

Palo Pinto county citizens have 
agreed to burn one bale o f cotton every 
Saturday until fifteen bales have been 
consumed aa their part o f the sacrifice 
that must be made to reduce the sur
plus. The people o f Palo Pinto county 
should bear in mind that the destruc
tion o f their own cotton in this man
ner is an offense against the peace and 
dignity o f the state o f Texas, and that 
every man engaged in such procedure is

Brother John W. Robbins threatens to 
,yn.ike the lace for railroad commissioner 
two years hence against the veneiable Ly- 
cuigus Jehosophat Story. Brother John 
couldn’ t di.HtInguish the dlffereiwe between 
a rate sheet and a Salvation Army Jubilee 
song In six months, but he Is willing to 
learn. Ambition makes .scholars of us 
all.—Dallas Tinies-Herakl.

Brother Robbins should not be flag
ellated for the reason that he is nmbitioua, 
for the man without ambition Is but an 
Imjierfect sp< clmen of American manhood. 
Brother Robbins may be Ignorant of the 
duties of the new |>ositlon to which he Is 
alleged to aspire, but In that respect hln 
condition is the same as all who nave 
preceded him. All tho men who have 
served on the state railroad commission 
have had to learn the dutie.s of the po
sition.

If the question of title to a Spanish 
pony l.s so important a matter that It is 
necessary to have the unanimous Judgment 
of twelve men sa to the ownership, why 
not require the unanimous agreement of 
all the voters of a precinct as to the se
lection of a constable, or the unanimous 
vote of a board of aldermen upon tlie 
passage of a city ordinance? I f  unanimity 
u a matter of so much value and virtue 
In small things, why not apply It to 
gTMter things?—Iloustoa Chronicle.

Consistency Is a very rara Jewel. The 
world haa fallen Into the unanimous Jury 
habit, and it is a very diffcult matter to

peri:uude it Hiat it should adopt ma
jority rule. So much often depends on 
the verdict of the twelve men tli.vt iiaa- 
nimit.t in the r<quirt-meiits i** all Huit
s;i'vt Hie i.-<:ue.

Galveston will in future iiave no move 
siilewalk iiu-ieiiants and after all Hie.-e 
y<ais will b-.* u l<-.il i-it.v. All tliC fruit 
v**ndo:-s. sellcrf> of souvenirs, cnady or any 
othi'f nienhandise .ire conipidbd by tlie 
n* tv law to get in doors aud fhe people 
there ar<; deliKbte.l with the cbaiige. One 
of Hiese .*«uiie oul. îdt- niereliaiils dcclart-d 
him.self plea*-)-*! with the < liaiige, snyloi; 
formerly in-eau.-e Olivers <lid it he too hfld 
to ri-main out in nil kinds of wi-atlier. — 
Cleburne Enterpii.se.

Tile sldtwalk mcii-tiants msually earn 
■ill ilie i>atroiiagf they obtain, and while 
they may lie ot>j*'eflonable lo their big 
rsmipetitois. tiiey ouglit to have a right 
to exi.st vtlien iliey are wiling to get out 
in the open and liii.stl<‘ for tlie sale of their 
warv.s. Some very large buslnes.s enter
prises have .‘-•piung from mo-lest begin
nings (if this kind.

Tho man who ba.s no ambition to im
prove bis condition i-s in mighty poor 
aliaiw to fight the battles of life. Even 
though a i»-rson ba.s all the money for 
whleli he may have any use there i.s left 
the room for Improvement of the mind 
wliich is .Ml) inut'h neglected by the money 
seeker. The,mlslake tlist many make Is 
<n making money getting the main aim 
of life.—Biownwood Bulletin.

The life that lia.s no higher ambition 
than the sordid purpose o f money mak- 
Ing Is never a happy one. For such an 
one theie is no brightness in tho stars, no 
whlspera of love In the breeze, no fiti 
granee in the flowers and no iK-auty in 
the ebunging color of the autumn leaves. 
The acquirement of riche.s Is one of the 
small things of life, but many arc they 
who are engaged in the occupation.

— a —
.Tom Watson has .started a magazine 

of his very own. One eonaolalioii is that 
he will now be sure of having all bis 
writing pulillshi'd—none need go begging 
on account of the Lick of a publLsher. 
But If all oqr statesmen without Jobs 
should start up papers, what would )>e- 
come of us all? Y'et, it is lietter than 
to have them to go on the stage, as many 
of Hie ex-celebiitles have done. This Is 
perluipM an even division—let the pugili.sHe 
inclined try for histrionic honors, and let 
the defeated pollticana start magazines— 
it Is perfectly harmless at any rate.—Ter
rell Transcript.

It is a great trlliute to the recognized 
power of the press that the defeated poli
tician in.stlnctively turns in that direction 
111 the hour of his sore travail. But wheth
er or not the press is benefited by such 
action Is a question for tho erudite mind 
to solve for Itself.

Tlie census bureau at Washington 's 
happy to Inform the public that it col
lectively lives seven years longer now 
than It did a i-entury ago. In ISOO the av
erage age of the population was 15.l7 
.vears. while In 190o It has Increased to 
22.S5 years. Fiom this It will bo seen that 
iiie increase has amounted to about two- 
thirds of a yiar for each decade.—Bonham 
News.

And yet .scientists tell us that we are 
going the pace that kills In this age of 
ru-sh and .scramble for the almighty dol
lar. I f  the existing strenuoslty continues 
We may In the course of time be able to 
put the longevity record of Meihu.saleh 
out of business.

— • —
Tho Waxaliachle cotton mills have de

clared a cash dividend of ten per cenL 
and carried over the handsome surplus of 
$42,000. And still there are people who 
s.iy cotton mills are not profitable in 
Texas.—Fort Worth Telegram.

Yes. and strange to say. In Texarkana, 
the most up-to-date, progressive city in 
Texas or Arkansas, we have heard busi
ness men assert. AND TRY TO PROVE 
BY K ia r i ’ ES. "that cotton mills are not 
profitable In Texas.”  t>f course the fig
ures lied.—Texarkana Courier.

Perhaps If there was a little more at 
tontion paid to the development of tlis 
cotton manufacturing busines.s in Texas 
and the south generally, there would l>e 
less necessity for burning the staple and 
holding public meetings to agree upon a 
reduced acreage.

The next state legislature shotild con
sider the number of children that are 
maimrd in tliia state every year from the 
use of cannon firecrackers and should 
very promptly t>ass a law prohibiting tho 
bringing of such missiles of destruction 
Into this state. Such action ifiay be term- 
oil t>aternal legislation, but the serious
ness of the situation demands a prompt 
and drastic remedy.—Fort Worth Tele
gram.

Yes; but why not take our ebildren to 
the court house.s and have them raised for 
us on shares? Why may not parents take 
some responsibilities like this one on 
themselves and relieve the law books of 
an excess of statutes? Has old-fashioned 
parental authority played out altogther?— 
Dallas News.

Judging from Hie net results of mmlem 
p.irental methods of control, there are a 
whole lot of ebildren who would be better 
off If they were raised on shares. There 
is a too general disposition on the i>art of 
Iiarents to Jerk up their children instead 
of raising them proiverly, and as a result 
there are too many children who are can
didates for the state reform and penal In
stitutions. *

• The business men and the railroads and 
the farmers of Texas can oe depi'ndfd on 
to do their share of the bringing to this 
state of all the elements that make fot 
Texas prosp*'rlty. but when th«“se efforts 
are negatlveil hy a istlley that Is hostile or 
at least not friendly to foreign capital 
there Is little that the others can do. Let 
the coming legislature take thi.s matter 
seriously and wisely in hand and put 
laws on the statute books of Texas that 
will prove her friendly to the Investment 
outside that'seeks employment here and 
there will be a change In the situation.— 
San Antonio IJght.

The trouble with .some people who are 
clamoring for more liberal laws In Texas 
Is that they can not appreciate the neces
sity for carefully guarding the Interests 
of the masses. They would turn Texas 
loose to become the prey of inimical in
terests and then to point to the prosiverity 
of the feOr achieved at the expense of the 
many. Existing laws cover the situation 
very nicely, from the fa d  that they con
serve all Interests.

AVegetaWe Pfcparalionfor As
similating Die Food andRcgula- 
llng ihe Stoiaadis and Dowels of

There's a pretty g irl In an Alpine hat, 
A sweeter g ir l with a sallov brim. 

But the handsomeest g ir l you'll ever 
sea.

Is the sensib le 'g irl who uses Rockjr 
Mountain Too.

-Vsk your drusetsL

Promolcs Digeslion.Cheerru!- 
ness and Rest-Contains neiitier 
Opium.Moi|)hme nor>liiieral. 
'S o t  N a k c  o t i c  .

CSSTOi
For  In fan ts and Childrfp, ^

The Kind You Have 
Alw a ys Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of
ja ^  f/OUnrSAMl IinrCHER

/tnpilM S e r i'
Aix.Smn* *

OmMSatgr 
K B gew V em r

A perfect Remedy forConslipa- 
Hon. Sour Stomach.Diarrtioca 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF SLkCP.

FacSifiule Signature of

N E W  Y O H K .
A ' I b  1 > 1411111) s n  1 <1. j

[5 I n 'i s  j|

In 
Use 

For Over. 
Thirty Years!

COPY O" WRAPPCR-
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"Side Tracked”  and "Tho Sign of the 
Four”  comprised a double bill at Green- 
wall's o|)cra house la.«t night. Both were 
given creditably for productions of their 
class. "The Sign of the Four”  is a 
detective melodrama with an abundance 
of thrilling situations, and although it 
wa.s not finished before midnight, held 
interesi thioughout. "Side Trai-ked”  is 
the same production which Jules Waters 
has made popular. The present season's 
company Is up to the usual average.

" IN  LOUISIANA”
"In  Ixvuisiatia”  will be the attraction 

at Grcenwall’s opeia house Saturday mat
inee and night, Jan. 14.

"A  FRIEND OF THE FAM ILY”
On Monday matinee and night. Jan. 16. 

at GreenwaU's opera house comes Gor
man's new farcical success, "A  Friend of 
the Family.’ ’ The comedy come.s with a 
record of 215 nights at the fashionable 
Court theater, Berlin. Germany, and long 
runs In Paris and Txvndon. Its success in 
this countrj- l.s said to equal that of 
Charley’s Aunt,”  "M y I-Ylend from In

dia”  and kindred comedies. After the 
l>resent tour Manager Gorman takes his 
comiMiny to New York for a sca.son at the 
Blyou theater.

‘THE BILLIONAIRE”

fii-tly ns seen In actuality. The sltua- 
ti< ti.*< in this si-ene satirize incidents botk 
l•<■T'oIe and behind the footlights, and 
viiile unqui-stionably very difficult to ef
fectively develop in stage management. It 
has bi-i-n most commendably done, re- 
11.etlng not a little credit on the* clever- 
iie.*!‘- of the producers.

“ QUINCY ADAMS SAWYER”  IN PARIS
About the last jdace on this earth that 

one would exp«ict to hear of a genuina 
down-east Yankee New Er.giand story be
ing lead with evident relish Is Paris, yet 
(be publishers of “ Quincy Adams 8aw- 
jt-r.”  from which the pla.v of that naiM 
l.s made, have recently received word that 
tbiii representatives lu France had a 
t.arislation of the l>ook made and pub- 
Urh.-Hl with popular results. As a matter 
of fact tho book depicts certain phases of 
Ni-w England life in a vivid manner that 
has never l>een attained by any other 
aiilhor, and the production of "Quincy 
Adams Sawyer." which will be seen Irere 
Widn.-sday night. Jan. 18, at GreenwaU’s 
rr*ra hou.se. is the book In play form, 
oc-italnlng that same country 
Jural atmosphere, as sweetly 
He breath of the fields.

charm and 
natural M

"SAN TO Y”
‘ San Toy." a most pieturesque story 

of the Orient, set to charming music. wlU 
bo tlie attraction at GreenwaU's opera 
house Thursday and Friday nights and 
Friday matinee. Jan. 19 and 20. The en
gagement is of much Importance for the
reason that It will signalize the first ap- 

The -second act of the spectacular musi- pearance In this city for several years ^
cal farce, "The Billionaire.”  in which 
Klaw A- Erlanger present Thomas Q. 
Seabrooke In his famous role of John 
Doe. at GreenwaU's opera house Tucsilay 
matinee and night. Jan. 17. is said to he 
ur.deiilaWy the most novel and original 
comic creation Hiat hti.s over been .seen on 
the American stage. It is presented in 
two scene.s. The first represent.*: the lob
by of a New Y’ork theater and the sec
ond the auditorium, represented by a 
great stage with a proscenium opening 
twinty-flve feet wide ivy thirty feet high, 
aisles, chairs, boxes and every detail ex-

MR. BKLASCO'S NEW  PI.AY
On hearing that David Belasco was 

engaged on a new play a reporter stop
ped him On the street recently to in
quire concerning It.

"Yes.” replied Mr. Belasco. “ I am 
w riting a play. What do you want to 
know about it?”

"Anything you can tell me." was the 
reply.

"W ell, tt l.s to have five acts and 
three intermissions." said Hie play
wright. "and I ’ve Just finished the 
Intermissions.”

AMHIOVOl'S ENGI.ISH
"Have you ever tried to explain the 

various meanings of some of our Eng
lish verbs to a foreigner?" asked a lady 
who employs many servants. “ My Ger
man maid went to the drug store the 
other dav for some headache medicine 
and returned very much puzzled.

‘The man s.iy "V III you take It, or 
shall 1 send It?” ' she reported. ‘E f 
he do not send it how- can I take It?'

HOPE FOR TH E  FATH E R
Tho young doctor met his old pre

ceptor on the street and confided ho 
had a serious case about which he was 
worrying.

"The baby died a few  minutes after 
it was born,” he remarked, “and I fear 
the mother w ill die before morning.” 

"Don't take it so hard.” said the old 
physician, as he gathered up the reins. 
" I ’orhaps the father w-on’ t die.”

HER V IE ^ ’
There is no excuse for a man

Comi-dian James T. Powers, admitted ijn 
all .sides to he one of the most original 
and successful fiin-mukers on the native 
stage. Ixvcal pla>-goers have heard much 
of 31r. Powers’ success since he made his 
di-but as Ihe principal comedian of the 
Augustin Daly Musical Company some 
>fiirs ago. and In the production of "San 
Tuv’’ will see him In what has been con
ceded to be his best role. He plays the 
part of an up-to-date and not altogether 
too honest Chinaman, and the part gives 
free rein to his itatural ability and In
ventive faculties.

JU ST iN  TIME.
A motorman in Chicago ran his CK 

onto the approach of an open bridge bat 
stoppod it with tb« fender actoally over
hanging the gulf below. He wouldn't 
wraut to repeat the experiment because 
the chances are that he’d never again 
have the same good fortnne.

Once  in a 
while some one 
who has travel
ed to the very 
edge  of the 
danger line of 
stomach dio- 
eooe stops just 
in time to save 
his health. But 
the majority of 
people goacroes 
the line, and

Sh
dancing badly.

H e—But if hi- 
wise?

She— Oh,' the? 
excuse for not J

■1 not dance oJther- 

be

alight symptoms of indigestion grow to 
disease of the stomach, involving the 
other oi^ns of digestion and nutntioB.

Indigestion and other forms of stoa- 
acb "troaMe” are perfectly and per
manently enrad bytbenseof Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. It strength
ens the whole body b j enabling the per
fect digeatKm oixl 'assimilation of fooo.

$3(000 FORFEIT will be paid by the 
World’s Dispensary Medical Atsociatioe, 
Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y., if they cannM 
show the original signature of the indi- 
vidnal volnnte^ng the testimonial below, 
and also of the writers of eve^ testi- 
amnial among the thonsands w h i« they 
are constantly pnbHsbing, thns proving 
their genninencaa

' I have bean saffertag for aboot eigM jrests,” 
Hcres, oiMiUsprliigs. Ky.writM Mrs. S. Picres,

; f ly  would 
r at all. w.

bad Mvcrsl doctors to r * !

A good Idea o f tin- extent to which 
red tape Is carried by the British army 
Is given by the fo llow ing paragraph 
from recent station orders at Aden: 
"Stationery— 589. The O. O. C. sanc
tioned the purchase locally o f a bottle 
o f red ink under the financial powers 
granted to him In A. R. I. (A rm y R eg 
ulations, India). Vol. III., Para. C (II ) 
and 7 ( IL ) ’.'

Lr feoMla
sad others for stomach treeble, bot 

rtoeived no relief. When I wrote ysa for sdrice 
I was hardly able to work, oad yoa sdria^ mm 
wbst to do. 1 toidc sfaie bcttlos, ivs of ' 0 «U «  
Mcdiosl DIoooviry,’ four or* nvorm Prsoerip̂  
aim,' also two viots of the ‘ Fellots.' Dr. riercc's 
medlGiaco sriU do all that yoa ototai for thcoL 
Believo 1 woidd iMve hasa ia say gia«t if I hod 
not tokea thorn.*

Dr. Piercs's Medical Adviser le sent f r t »  
on receipt o f etampe to pay expense of 
mailing on(y. Send si one-oent atanips for 
the bow  ia paper eovcirn, or ti stom^ fee
the cloth-bound vidume. Admess Dr. R. V« 
Fierce, Bn&lo, N. T.
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K night s G reen Tag 
Price on O vercoats

T H IS  W E A T H E R  C A LLS  FOR THEM,

M en ’s fu ll len ŝ t̂h Overcoats, m ade o f liigh -j^ade ISeoteli 
cheviot, stra ]) back— $12.50 kind, fo r ^

S 9 . 0 0
M en ’s extra heavy Ov'ercoat, made o f good grade melton 
cloth, h igh stonu collar, doubledireastetl— $7.00 kind, for

$ 4 . 9 5

Knight Dry Goods Co.
3IL313  Houston>St.

lpWHfey**6
B R E A K F A S T  COCOA
is distinguished from all others 
by its full flavor, delicious qual-1 
ity and absolute purity.
%  Tkt Laviuy Rt. n f t  Boot sfn! fret.

Tlie Walter M. Lowney Co,,
BOSTON, MASS.

iContinued from page 1.) 
w ill have to be provided for by the Icg- 
Itlature, the greater part o f which w ill 
have to come out o f the revenue re
ceipts for the fiscal years 190o-6 and 
1906-7.

I apprehend that occ.vsien w ill be 
found In the interest of the pui>lic serv
ice and without extravugiincc to ral.se 
for all purposes approximately $8,000.- 
000 for the two year.s beginninK Sept. 
1, 1905. To do this is the paramount 
duty o f this legislature. Inasmuch a.s 
the asrsea.sments and tax rolls may 1i3 
well under w gy before your adjourn
ment. It Is evident that no revision of 
the tax laws can be relied upon to a f
ford re lie f for the year ending Aug. 31, 
1906, and moreover, as already sug 
Rested, since such legislation as may 
be enacted for the improvement o f our 
eystem of taxation is for the future and 
more or less experimental, so far as 
it may a ffect our financial avails, we 
are forced, however reluctantly, to re
sort to what it is hoped may prove a 
temporary expedient to meet the emer
gency that is upon u,<3 The credit o f 
the state must be pre.served and its ob
ligations must be satisfied as soon as 
It is possible to be dona. Immediate 
action is imperative. In the presence 
o f exigencies, tlieorie* must yield to 
actualities, and predilections to ex
tremities.

AD   ̂ .4 I.OREM R I T K
The ad valorem tax rate for many 

years has varied according to the c ir
cumstances that affected it and made 
changes necessary. In the year 188 4 
It was 1*V4 cents on the $100 valua
tion; In 1985-6-7 it was 25 cent's; in 
1883 it was 10 cents. (Th is reduction 
was the result o f a  large sum o f money 
due and received from the Federal g o v 
ernment.) In 1888-90 it was 20 cents; 
In 1891 It was 15 2-3 cents; in 1892-3-4 
It was 15 cents. »The school tax during 
these j'ears was 1214 cents. For the 
year 1895— Act approved April 27 It was 
put at 20 cents, with a provision that 
for the years thereafter it should bo 18 
cents, which is the rate that has subse
quently obtained and i.« now in force.) 
In 1895 (A ct approved May 3) it was 
provided that for that year the rate 
should be 25 cents and annually there
after 20 cents. (Th is increase was 
made in order to meet a deficiency.) 
I ’ nder the act approved February 19. 
1900. tha tax rate wa.« fixed at 15 2-3 
cents, and since then we have been op
erating under that rate. It  has been 
demonstrated that w ith the constantly 
increasing expenditures required to 
maintain the government and under 
the valuations of property and methods 
pursued In listing for taxation, the 
revenues received are inadequate to 
meet the demands upon our treasury, 
and that we can not reasonably expect 
at the existing ad valorem tax rate, 
without any change or improvement In 
the machinery for fully reaching all 
proper sources o f tribute, to obtain 
sufGclent means to supply present and 
prospective requisitions. We have 
reached the point where more money 
blast be bad and promptly secured. En
vironed as we are and considering the 
whole situation from the standpoint o f 
practical business. I am convinced that 
the only feasible plan to adopt is to in
crease for One year, and pending the 
results o f other legi.slatlon hereinbefore 
RUBSested, the ad valorem tax rate to 25 
cants, and this, to be effective, should 

j.bs dona without delay so as to apply to 
Hhe assessments about to be made for 
this year. I  believe that at this rate we 
buy reasonably expect that the reve- 
»ua receipts for the present calendar 
r^sr srlJl amount approximately to $4,-

I  am strengthened in this con- 
closion by expert calculations. We 

hi my opinion, need the sum

named. MHiile sucti suitable legislation 
as ha.** already been proposed, independ
ent o f increasing the rate. will, if en
acted and enforced, undoubtedly adil 
materially to the aggreg.ite receipt.-!, 
still just how mucli can not he coin- 
puttnl w itli any degreo of accuracy. 
It seems, tlierefore, that tlie pru.ient 
thing to do wt>uld he t»» fix  tlie rate 
for the succeeding years at 20 <-enls. 
I f  tlie methods combificd slioulil tiave 
tlie effect to ral.se more money than 
miglit b f required for tlie ei-onomical 
administration of the states affairs, it 
would lie an easy matter to so n-<luce 
the rate as to conf«»rm t<i tiie !-oinli- 
tions tliat may then obtain.

.\I)VO< 4T E S  i n t r e a m :
In view  of all these things and im

pelled by reasons and considerations 
the f*>ri e o f wlil<-li can not he resisted. 
I recommend to ttie legislature that tlie 
ex isiing law as to the tax rate be so 
amended that for the year 1905 there 
shall be leyied and collected an ail va 
lorem tax of 25 cents, and annually 
thereafter an ad valorem t.ix of 20 
cents on the $100 o f the casii value 
thereof, estimated in lawful currency 
o f tlie I'lilted  Stales, on all real prop
erty .situated and on all property owned 
in tl.e state on tlie 1st day of January 
In each and ev* ry year, and on nil prop
erty  sent out o f the state prior to tlie 
1st day o f January for the purpose of 
avoiding the payment o f taxes tliereon, 
and afterwards returned to tlie state, 
except so mucli thereof as may he ex
empted by the constitution and laws of 
thl.s state or tlie irnited States, wlilch 
casli value sliall be e.«tlmafed in the 
manner prescribed by law. Tliis is .sub
stantially the langiiago in the Act of 
May 3, 1895. I also suggest that this 
be done under the authority o f tlie 
constitution in case o f emergency, to 
the end that it may have immediate e f
fect. It Is again respectfully urged 
that thl.s matter receive prompt atten
tion.

C O M P T R O L L E R 'S  R E P O R T
Your attention is specially <-alted to a 

statement in the annual rei>ort o f  the 
comptroller, which disclixses a very  p«‘cu- 
l iar conditions o f  a f fa irs  In Ochiltree 
county In the refusal o f the officers o f 
that county to  aase.ss for taxes school 
land-s held under contract o f purchase 
from  the state, but not patented.

Other information sliows that a majoiity 
of the voters in Ochiltree county have 
formed k•hemsclves into un "anti-tax 
league" Tor the piirpo.se of preventing the 
as.se.s-smcnt for taxes of such lands, and 
further, that officers have been el>H'ted 
pledged to carry out this policy. This 
result Is accomplished In the manner In
dicated in the comptroller’s report, the 
commissioners’ court illreoting the tax a.s- 
sessor not to list such lands for taxa
tion and refusing to approve the tax rolls 
containing their a.ssessment. It is prriper 
to say that some of the citizens of the 
county are not In s.vmpathy with and do 
not indor.-!e thi.s uiiwarrante.i couese of 
their officials.

The liability of these lands to taxation 
Is beyond doubt, the legislature having 
sj>eclaHy provided therefor lu article 5087. 
revised statutes; and the attitude as
sumed does not seem to me to pre.sent 
the question Of a rsfu.sal to render prop
erty for taxation upon the mistaken view 
that. undiT the law. It Is not subjei-t 
thereto, but rather an open and palpable 
defiance of the plain provl.don.s of the 
statute by the officers of the county, and 
particularly the comml.seioncrs' court, 
backed by a majority of the voters, trust
ing to the Insuffli’ ienry of the present 
provisions of the law to compel the per
formance of their olivlous duty. The con
sequence Is that the stale Is deprived of 
Its legitimate revenues and. wh.vt 1» 
worse, certain clilxens enjoy special priv
ileges in the practical exemption of their 
property from taxnttan not afforded the 
owners of other lands held under the 
same character of title. I f  the existing 
laws are such that the citizens of Ochil
tree county can not be made to pay taxes 
on their 214.40# acre* of unpatented school 
lands. It Is not "equal and uniform tax
ation" that the other owners of the more

partmuit ha\> r>- 'vned .’;t ■ '29 ;..-.cs f-T
the sL'ile. itcci'ipts i>f the -<fate di'pnrt- 
ment from J in. 24. I.. i.l. t,, .\ug. .51. 19ni.
H re $l il .Tin .•’.8, .Mt.ntion i- directed to  ̂
th f •i>ort'- Ilf u,. t.;; ri v.-iiu<- ug'-nt. the
d( pattmert.s nf agr;-uit 'jral. lii.-surancc 
statistics and hii'i-rv ilic state fish and 
oy.ster comml'incr the li\e .stock sani
tary <omtr.issiiin. the lic.iltn ili-partmcnt. I 
the lioard nf education, tli.,- I 'n iv i  rslty of j 
Texas, A g i  I' ultujal and hanical Col
lege and various otli.-r edu< iitiunal in-J 
stitutions o f the state. Adiliil»u.s am i!  
Improvements to tlie tirphan.s' Home are  ̂
recommended. Attenttuii i.s directed to I 
the Work the la ilmati ctimmlsslon. the I 
penltenlluiy system, ilu- latter devoting ' 
sema space to the iron indusiry. Ac- 
< oinpunying the ni. -ag- i-i a .stat* mt nt 
o f  public moiievs.

E F F E 'R  V E S C E J ^ r
c m

Constipation
Sick Heodacha 

IndigasUorx
Sold on ils vtorils 

/o r 60 years

Lo(?al Prospector Brings Flat
tering Accouiits of the 

New Field

Pastors of Various Denomina
tions Considering Compila

tion of Statistics

IF GOLLFCTION
Queries of School Children 

and District Divisions 
Are Suggested

I L«‘ii4iinK
tl..uld 1' lelinioll.--

I .’-v4H»n J4.S

h

than 2 " . " ‘ 111.(hill aiTt > i f  .-.nli l■lnll^
be ri'MUlleil til 1M\ nil li t.ixes,

Tlie.-i* iigge-'til Ills ate  Miiimitieil to th- 
■ml that >iieli anieiirtmi-nis uf or .•nldltloiis 
to the lii’.vs on the .-!;il>je( t s'loiiM li ■ 
mad.' a.-., in y<>ur wi.silotn, simil li.- fouiei 
n*-ei-s.sarv. of ili.-^oigaiiiztrig <>. liilti* - eouii. 
ty ami attaeliim; it for jiidii-ial iiiiljM-se. 
to soiii,- adjoining i-oiint.v wliose nffii-k-rs 
iviiiilil feel Itoiind to oIm v Itie !ivr ami 
til*- oliligatioiis of li ielr offtel ! iriih--: lalti- 
er than the eo;nniaml-i o f  an ".Totl-iax 
I 'l igm*.' The leiidilioii of ]Ho.M'ii. for 
taxes slinuld not l>.- allowed to d- iM-n I 
'UMiii the eainlce of the tax a'-se.s,.ior or 
the comnilss 'omrs' eoutt. and ll may l>e 
that .some etiaiige In our eiimlii;d staliile l 
is also m i es.„u v aud ino|ier !o  je.<|.n aiiil 
I’revei.t the rei-iiri ellee <jf tl„. ,.\il here 
tiMMighl to .votir ;ioti<

F R E E  PASS  L A W
Th*' demand for the < ii 'ieinieiii of ".i 

stringent and effei-iiM- u n l i f r . ' "  pass
law "  is plain, iiositive and eropliatie. It 
is In 11,> sense aiTiblguous nei- of dinddful 
censinn tion. its meaiiii g  and intcntioi 
r< i|uir,> no additional 1 xplanatior. l i  
COntempIilto.s no exceptions aside fioa>
"bona fide owners, o ff lee is  i.r em picves ."  ;
It is a la'he.st from aii l i ior ity  wlileh sh ou ld ' ' " *^  * 
not he ignui't d nor disiegarded I

TO  P R E V E N T  N E PO T IS M  I
I direct attention to the pl.mk In the 

tilatform relating to nctMiiisiii. It wi'I l>" 
observed that there is no d*'finltloa ihi-re- 
tn given o f  what Is dennuneed, and hem e 
the meaning thereof and the manner ami 
.scope o f  it.s treatment mu.st he left to 
tile sound 01ser»'tion o f tin- I•'gis1alllle. I f  
the public service i.s now. li.is lieen or 
shall l iereafter tm im;>aired or irnperiP-d 
by the wrongful sHeetion <>f ineompelent 
ch-rical employes on aecoiiiit o f  thidr re 
lationship to those appointing them. It is 
a  subject In which the iM-opIe m e  coii- 
eeriied and an atiiiropriali' mie for legis
lative con.siileTritioii. That it will la- :ip- 
proaehed in the pioper -^piiil a n i  deter-

0 1  ll'i e.I\
■ ii-ns til In

a le  a«l\o- 
i.ik> II as

1 1!
t .M. :

.Moiizo MoiiU. I')!-). t »I' of
hti- If. l̂ 4hm - !i. .x|i' Ui of

j — : . <t i i i ; ix ll ' iiili'l ii!
1 .'lioilltj r* • t.; i-iitl Hi.i. )-;■i.-h ■il <
jt: k. •II }i ■ > *.iiri .1-! p-)- .111 ■ It

lilt iimu bit* ar.ioimi of good.

i .i i to till- inMH.'ii •1 s in
1 for t it t ll a *if III■l.H
j l iU i( m. <l»-ni*n. iimlii'i:-. ill th '• t
I s - tui .iftl .►\ tf • to Hi'- mi III

.. n• »rr inat it •1 .N*-Hl g u;'i *n I h«»
• rWin i !) 1 1 11ii.-i li- W"ul.l i'lifi ir

IV eriuld 
• It th.it

liini.
mild tlieii Ktii'w th.' • xa- 1 streii;;lh 

■if his di'niiiiiinatlon. Hi- % muM prolialdy 
lied a m.iiiy iieople tii 'n .le rs o f !iis
ilen.ifninatii'ii. out ‘ i lln- i l im e i i  a.s in it.
Till se p. eite he l .■ ';d '. .si! and find out 
wiiv lliey h id not • ihk ,, I led th»'msel\e.s 
w iil i  ome (liurit i  of lh<'ii f.iitli. In tills 
way a larg- nnnds'i «if j • o,«le wonid be 
r»elalni‘ d and v.u.d l p 'ssiMv 1» «.iie gwod
flirlstiaiis. 1 t ' ’...:l; ■ a ...... . tiling and j j,, tli
1 am Ina il iU  111 ^ivoi nf it ' I ' i g l i l  aw.i.

i;ev. I.nilier l.iit l'
I2ip;isi .■lu;:ili. e\p 
\*ir Ilf ll'.e p ‘ ojM'sition. 
what lie lln.ugiit ill' ' l>e-i n;eiho<l of 

nsus. .\lr. l.dtie said 
fomnilti* ''  emild tie 

\ ,11 iou-.

■■'riiere is mtieii nctivit.v in the Wichita 
niminlain mining distil, t. ' said it. Kludge 
of this city, w lio 'has just return'd fiimi 
that eoilnUj*. W’hefi I.e left iliat cniin- 
Ir.v tiiere War a goisl-sized lilizz.ii'd pre- 
Viiilfng. out opetatinns were not interfered 
wit ti,

.Mr. rturdge Miid i-eiriidiJiK the Wiehil.i- 
"Itl* inel smelter ll. s lieeil the mi-all.s ol 
■allsing .1 g leat liumte-i o f  piiiple of otll.'i 
dat ' s to liM' ii,' tte-if and I ei ome inter- 
-teil ia tin- .lisliii t. and <-\eiy ImmI)' i.s <11- 

(liii.'!ia.stie ovi'i it.s future prosiiects. Tin-re 
a ie  .si'ii'ial sni»'1(e>s und*'i emirse of con- 
striailnn and oilnrs under advi.sement in 
d if fe ie ii l  pans of tl;e mountains. I s|ient 
a da. or so at W o lf  moiinttiii and dis 
eoM'i. d lliat thei.' was not a lead iliat had
not ....... staked. That «'iitiie mountain
is ihoi .ii.'ghly iiiineialized. ami 1 ledii-va 
Hie d.iy will ■■.line When it will all lie lo- 
e.iti d.

• In .  \''itaw lias a mine that earries m • 
j that .isSiivs J.M.Jii at only four feet 1m low 
j tin- -intaee. in gold. All the Fort W oit l :  
j t.i i.pl'’ ail- It'teii-sted in i lainis ten mil'-- 
Is,,util of tliat (ailiit. ami tl'e pn ilie ily  !-- 
I ail coiisid •le.l f!is|-cias and v.iiiialil". T ie  
j nain'-s Ilf t!i, p io p i i t i i s  in wliieli Kelt 
I U Drill p.-..pie are interested an- the l-'ort 

r»a\.v I'loekel'.. l i i ' a i  
ll al. You can hear Un- 

lioonong of till' d.vnamite • xplosiuns In. 
,-\eiy d l l ' I  tion. Just at this time the 
inioe) , a ;e  all very laisy putting in Ha ir 
a.ssnrr-sTreiit Willk for tile ensuing year. 1 
-.iw . i;ni rv fiia- on- indeed.

DEN\d£R OF T H E  W IC H IT A S  
"T i le  UiH-a\elt pen] le are wo 'k ing with 

■ill Ha ii might and jiowi-r to get togatiier 
till le i j id r 'd  amount of money for the 
e i i i  t'on ,if t l v i r  smelter, and the iircsl- 
deiit of t'i>- eompany told me In- thought 
He- subsei Iplioii tseiks of Hie coiiiliany 
wenid be i los. d last S-iturday. a.s they 

i wa.idd have « iiongh money, ll•■youd doubt.
.siTicitei. whii h win la' done 
In my opinion. Itnosevi'll,

Our business for 1905; 
SH ALL BE to make

UPPER
CRUST

G O O

That you will want it, and at 
a price that you wil l  buy it

' lU . i -H i  Colli h:ii
»-ity. I w- s'.crn ami Ha

Burrus’ Mill & Eleva
tor Co„ Fort Worth

t-

. pa.-ier of Hie I'irsl 1 1  (gi., . i.,i bmin.l to be the 1 )eiiv*-r o f the j _
• sa'd him.self in f . i- i yyiepit,-,. All the eouiiti y north ami west j ■■ 

I 1)011 being ask.d .1 gi ieiiltii> al. wliile it is mountainous to j 
Ibe so’ lltie;;.'!. southwest nrid south, with | 
lleli di'iNisil.s ot gold and silver ami oilier 

Ippie.Ill ■ li t>y Ih" ' ri ii>u-< nn t:ils.
ehiiielii-s in Hie .-it■ . .iii.l t111'-eom-i "T l i e i e  will la' n run equal to the Ciip- 

j mittee eiiiild VO to ail ie.. s. liools ai.'l | Creek iu--<h. from the fact that Hie 
have lilt eiiildien w rde  down 111*- n.im*'j Wn hilas liave so maiiy great advantages 

I of Hi* ii I ii eiits, o.g- He i- w iHi lb'- 1 biir<-li j m,y oilier mining I d  riloi y r ver «pen-
lo vhteh  tlie\ lieloi'g. (rf eoiir.- , Iheie „ j ,  |„ this eouiitrv. espr-cliilly In regard
is a d i .c vb - ' iK  ill th e  nn th 'id; f ' lr  .all the 
;>*opl. I ’ .o l i l y  n e  not len rescn led  in
H.e ,. hi ' .  ,iid a I r. g e  i.iitnbi r yvoU'il l i" 
nii.s |■•■i .-.I 1m tie;- WHV. I tl li l ik is
h'i\e t il........ iiun*»lei- o f  m iniste, r.iaU
'■a 11 as .if Hi- e i i r . "

to tile ro. k formation, it i.s almost in tlie 
e.-nler of the I'liitrsl Stales; has plenty 
• )f water foi mill purposes; a elimate In 

tO'Wlili 'l i mining op.raHoiis can la- eairled 
a ;  til in 1 •.•( 1 y month of the year; all the 

iiudiisa'l faeilil ies needed and all Hic mini's.

nilmsl In the right w.i\-. there is no oc- |

Hr. Men!" nl.-'o 1 X|'r.-s. d an opinion i’l i m mail.v all. e.isy o f ac«'e«s. Hi 
favor of lids I.iH<-i tdaii. .and said in addt-| n,.iking an ideal mitiliig eoiintr.v 
Hon:

"It  V. "Hid b.' a go'Nl Id'-a to do ilii.s 
Ihrongti th* I ' i i « 'o is ‘ Assoi-iation ’ ’

Uev. C W. Ra.v. ii . i : l” i- o f  Hie r i fs t  
Coi,gr,'K; c.'nal ehiiieii. s j id  in regaid to

wliolc

"1 lirougiit <inile a iiiimlM-. o f  f ine sam- 
ple.s o f  gold Uiiil s i lver  ores w itl i  me from  
ti'.e W ie l i i ta s . "

I

thl'

also xpe 
I'ian.

Oallghtfully fragrant. Cooling to Scalp. Stopa itching Instantly.

N E W B R O ’S  H E R P I C I D E
The ORIGIIVAL r*ai«dy that “kllla the DaadrwB Cena.”

d O lM G - l  O 'O IN G '! !  & O N E ! ! i

Htrpicide Will Sava It. Herpiclde Will Save It. Too Late foe Herpicldt.

'  A MAN'S WIFE
It ia the duty of some wives to patch 
and dam the family’a wearing ap
parel, but when the natural Covering 
on tabby's crown weois through, it 
shows that the "stitch in time”  was 
neglscted. Every wife should be "scalp 
inspector" to the family, because

dandruff in a conUglous disease. Flixt 
is infection, then after weeks or 
months dandruff appears, followed by 
itching scalp and falling hair. New- 
hro’s Herpioida kiUa the serm and 
cures every stage of this disease ex
cept chronic baldness. Marvelous re
sults follow its use. An exquisite hair 
dressing.— to ---------  _

Drug Stores, $1.00. Send lOe, stampa, t *  Harpicide Co., Dept. H,, Detroit, 
Mich., for a samplo.

COVET *  M ARTIN . Special Agenta 
Applications at Prominent Barber Ships.

casion to (loulit.
.As fur a.-! tried the cl.'ctloii law pa~“C'' 

bv the Twent.v-eighth !• ciMlatur'- aiu .-.u m f  ,, u
to liavc met with ge i i f ia l  |i>iiular ap
proval, It is Indeed .-V f. ir-reaching m ove
ment toward <le«-tloii reform and. when 
it.-! recognized di fel ls are ruled, our tat.- 
will lie t'laeed in the front rank In Mm 
e fforts to seetir*' a pure b.illot and a fail 
count. L ike all r.ew lawo. this one h;ol 
to liM actually t‘ -.-it,'<J in order to detciminc 
wlietlier any change or am^-nilmei't vva- 
nece.MMary utul, if so. to w'hat extent. The 
p iimary nnd general el<-etioti.s o f  la.-!t vt-ar 
have afforded aintde ot‘ !M)rtiinMy In thes-- 
respe«’1;*. The law should lie reconstructed 
with a vi '  W- to groiiping under appropriate 
heads the several sul>ie< ts which It em- 
brai- ‘s; the elimlratlon of conflicting .•jnd 
li'.conslstent prov l.sloii.s; Hie tliorougti eoii- 
d‘ n.sing of matter le latlve to the sano- 
.SI bjects which appears in different se<-- 
tions; the making it 1. ss cumlH'rsome and 
ex|>ensive in some of Ils maehinerv. and 
the adoption o f  projier amendments, ren
dering It moi-e harmonlou.s and i-ffeetlve 
in accomtili.shlng the purp<jse.s contem
plated. N o  attempt will l>e made to go 
into detail In pointing out all needed oor- 
rcetion.s and Improvements. A few  sug- 
ge.stions In a general way. however, "cyv 
not lie amiss as to some o f them.

E L E C T IO N  FR A U D S
T'nder our con.stltutlon the legislature is 

required to make such "legulatlons as 
may he nci-essary to detect and punish 
fraud and preserve the purity of the lial- 
lot Imx.”  While this Is the prime object, 
yet the convenience of the peojile as well 
ns the expen.se to which they are .sub- 
je<'ted slinuld he earefull.v considered. The 
present law needs revision in regard to 
Issuance of poll tax receipts, preparation 
and distribution of election supplies, fur
nishing poll tax receipt and certificate of 
exemption rolls and providing ballots.
The duties of officers In furnishing and 
issuing election supplies and official Ixal- 
lots and arranging for the expen.ses inci
dent to the same In primary, general and 
special elections should la* more speelfic- 
ally defined. The Independent candidate 
Is now practically debarred from offering 
for office. An official liuliot should l>c 
provided for Independents. ITovlslons 
should be made for filling vacancies in 
case of the death or resignation of a nom
inee. and for a second primary in the 
event of a tie. Th* dufle* and powers of 
executive committees should be more 
clearly defined. Commissioners courts 
should be given more discretion as to the 
time when voting precinct* may be es
tablished. The importance of these and 
other cognate correctives will. I have no 
doubt, receive the careful attention and 
thoughtful consideration of the legislature 
and more esperlally, since the pl.atform 
"indorses the law and pledges our legisla
ture to the enactment of such amend
ments as may be found necessary to per
fect and strengthen the same."

S TA TE  BANKS
Great care should be devoted to the 

preparation and passage of any measure 
to make effective the amendment relating 
to the ‘ 'Incorporation of state banks," to 
the end that the public may be duly pro
tected.

The amendment relating to Confederate 
pensions Is slmplo in its object and pro
visions and Iffftslatlon in pursuance there
of will not be difficult to enact, the main 
question to be determined being as to 
the extent to which appropriations may 
be allowed, within the limits prescribed.

d e p a r t m e n t a l  r e p o r t s
The remainder ol the message is de

voted to calling attention to various 
state departmental rsforts. laind sulu 
origlnatlnE In tta  attorney general’s ds-

r- "Th l ' tiik ng of :i I I’liginiiM
.f Worih, w.iiilil lie .1 Mpt' ii-
g fo, lli<- l ity. anil moii' rvpi--

. litit h* -!
)1 th‘-ri!«i 1'.

Olhi-r minisliT- 
as favoi-jiijr th"

L E T T E R  TO W . L. L IGON d. CO.
F o H T  W o i tT I I .  T.xiJ!.

I ' l a r  H .s; Till- Will to liiiy paint Is to 
go liy H" liana'. Tti' i<' ia a nam»' in v*''" 
.-!••< n on Jiani p.iint or W '-.ih p iint or 
■!h‘>rl-m‘ -aMii‘ ' la ii it :  i>'-v'iK'.

Ther«' arc a hunili-.-ii (l iffuiciil names Mi 
Iiaint. Snni*' arc .Mham; some weak, 
.'i"ni«- ."licrl-iiica.Miirc. r.ial some all Ihi*'*'.

I f  Hn rc i.« aiioHi.-r sin-h-i*uint as l icvo "  
Icail-and-zliic. wc ilon t know It, Th<-re 
ari- a f ‘ w fairly gcoil iviliil.s; a fi-w; only 
one Dcvoi*. A gallon Dcvim- is w d iih  a 
galicn-.iii 'l-a-half <>f lho.'!c few.

Ml'. Aaron IligpinM, o f I ’hiiiificlil, N  J. 
alw.i.'M u-''il 15 gallons of mixcii jxiinl for 
hix lioiixi- 1 a«t .-!prlng he iMiuglit 15 gal- 
lof.s «'f Ij'-voi- and had 4 gallon^ left.

Your.-! truly
r.O F W  OKVOK A CO
j>. F.— nriivvii & Vera sell our i»aiiil.

CURED LUM BAGO
A. K C.inman. CliU-ago. wiiics March 

4. 19u2: "Having l»ccn trout'lcl with Lum- 
liago. at !llffi-icni times and lri«-ii one 
pliy.xii'ian after another, Hien different 
olntrip ui.-! and linilneiits. gave it uji al- 
togi-th'-r. So 1 liied om-e more, and got 
a liotH*- of Itallard'M Snow I.lniment. 
whi<h gave nv' almost In-itant relief. I 
can eli‘ ‘ -rfully recommemi it. and will add 
my name to V'liir list of sufferer-!." Sold 
by t'ova-y & Marlin. 81*) ilain ptreet. op- 
tKixIto Hotel Worth.

Greenwall’s Opera House
Satur<lay Matinee and night, Jan. 14. Mr. 

Oliver I,al:odie pre.*!ents the sweetest story 
ever told.

" IN  L O U IS IA N A "
A play in four acts, dealing with life in 

lAJui.siaiia and Texas.
Matinee I’rivea—.\dults 5oc. children 25c. 
Night I’ lici'S—25c, 35c, 50c.

Monday Matinee an*l Night, Jan. 16. 
W. E. Gorman's Furiously Funny Fares, 

"A  FRIEND OF THE FAM ILY,”
lotpt Season's Most Charming Farcical 

Comedy.
Matlm e Fricea—Adult.s 60e, children 25e. 
Night Fiic«-a—25c. 60*', 75c. $1.
S<-ats on .'Otk' f*ir alKive attractions.

Many of the daily woes of womsa- 
liood are due to sick kidneys; but to* 
many women fail to recognise kidney 
trouble when they have it, and kidney 

! disease.s are fatal i f  neglected too long.
When a woman's back «u:hes from 

n orning to night—

When she feels worn out after every 
idt of work she has to do—

When slie cannot bend or stoop with
out suffering twinges of pain—

When she has constant headaches, 
ilirzy spells. I>earing-down pains and 
urinary troubles—

V. hen she has any or all of thesa 
nilnienls it is a sure sign that the kid- 

I neys are not doing tlielr duty. Cri^ 
a<-iil and other poisons that the^kidneyv 
.sliould filter out of the blood are carry
ing dii^ease into every part of the sys- 
trm.

Regard this as a danger signal. 
Recognize the kidneys as the cause of 
your many aches and pains, and to c « r «  
the kidneys use a kidney medicine.

Doan’s Kidney r ills  cure sick kidneya 
and cure them permanently. The kid
neys begin to do their work properly, 
and pure blood, the greatest system 
l'(■gulato^, restores the whole body to 
licallh and strength.

Recent Texas Visit W as to Se
cure Animals Now Being 

Shipped North

Tuesday matinee and night. Jan. 17, 
K law  Krianger Opera Co,, presenting 

T H O M A S  Q. SE A B R O O K E  
in the Mg musical comedy liit, 

" T H E  B IL L IO N A IR E "
Matinee prices: 

cony 75c-5t>c.
Beata on sale Saturday. 8 a. m.

Oea't ^'ealeet the Kidneys. .44 the First ladlcallea o f KIdaey Treahle Begla 
I  sing Doan’s Kidney Pills, a Modern Kidney gpeelfle. Which 

Has Cured Thonasads of People Right Here at Unnse.

Fort W orth Testim ony
Mrs. M. R  Fleming of 206 Elizabeth 

Street says; " I f  all troubled with pains 
In their back could have them ended as

than any other human affliction. This 
is because they come on so silently, and 
are, therefore, neglected.

When the kidneys are well, they ra- 
move from the body every day nearly

quickly as the use of Doan's Kidney one ounce of uric acid and other i>olson«

Oovemor John Sparks of Nf'vada, while 
in Texas last week, stopjiod off In this 
city to fs'c a few friends, to some of whom 
lie unfolded one of the missions that 
ii*ought him to Texas. He was here to 
gci 'possums, and a large number of them 
Ht that.

One hundred of these marsupials have 
uixady been shlpi>ed to the gov’ernor by 
express from Georgetown and other simi
lar consignments are to be made later. 
In addition to the Texas 'possums a simi
lar number are to he forwarded to Gov
ernor Sparks from Missouri and the breeds 
are to be crossed.

This army of 'possums is to be placed in 
a park of 2.000 acres which has been 
established In the desert about seventy- 
five mile* from Goldfield, where living 
water and growing timber have been 
found In the great desert. The syndicate 
of which Governor Sparks is the head 
will also put in buffaloe.s, antelopes, elks, 
deer, coons and squirrels, beside the 'pos
sums. The park Is now being fenced and 
a club house Is to be erected soon.

The place where thl* oasis has been dis
covered la called “ Death Valley." on ac
count of many Immigrant* losing their 
lives while attempting to pass through It 
many years ago. A road has been staked 
out.

The 'possums are being shipped to the 
governor by his oM-tlroe friends. Cap
tain John Tinin. H. T-. Price and (^ap- 
Uln B. A. Strange of Georgetown.

Pills, procured at Weaver’s Pharmacy. 
Dower fl<K>r $1.00, l»al- ended mine, backache and its accom

panying ills need have no terrors for 
ladies who use this strengthening and 
euratlve remedy. I only hope the bene
fits I  have received from the use of 
the remedy may be lasting."

A  T R IA L  FREE—To prove what 
loa n 's  Kidney Pills w ill do for you we 
Will mail a trial box free on applica-

OGEAN STEAMERS

Clark'S Cruise of the “ Arabic"
l#l.801 Tons, one of the Finest, Largest Address Foster-Milburn Co.. Buf-
and Steadiest Steamers In the World. N. Y.

To the MEDITERRANEAN 
and the DRIENT

Feb. 2 to April 13, 1905, 70 days, cost
ing only $400 and up.

First-cla.ss, including Shore Excur
sions. Guides, Fees. Hotels, Drives, etc. 
The most attractive trip leaving the 
United States this winter.

Special Features— Madeira. Cadis. 
Seville, Algiers, Malta. 19 days In Egypt 
and the Holy Land! Constantinople, 
Athens. Rome. Riviera, etc.

Tickets good to stop over In Europe.

EUROPE
Tours July 1. by specially chartes«d 
new fast s. s. “Caledonia.”  (9,400 tons), 
via Glasgow, 8245. with attractive side 
trips. Exceptional advantages. Send 
for program.
FRAN K  C. CLARK, 113 Broadway, N. Y.

Rheumatism, more painful ia tbia cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2K1. by Elmar ft Amend.

E. P. SCHMIDT. 
Houston, Texas, Sole AgeuL

B\iy
Oak Leaf Lard
a  Y O V  W A N T  THK BEST  

P U B S  LASD .

Kidney diseases cause more deaths

ous waste.
When the kidney* are sick, this poi

son is carried by the blood to every 
rart o f the body. It  causes rheuma- 
lism, gout, neuralgia, sciatica. gravoL 
stone In the kidney*, heart disea.se. In
digestion, diabetes and Brogbt's Dis
ease.

Doan's Kidney P ills act promptly and 
give complete rMlef, because their In
fluence is exerted directly upon the dis
eased tissue*. Th l* medicine ha* been 
curing sick kidneys for 71 year*.

DOAN *̂**PILLS
Per Sole by aU Dcalrra. Price 80c. Foater-M llhwn Ce.^ «Bala , Prop.

W M .  S H E D D ^
205 Malm Ntrret, opposite Ntriplt••^[K

M ACHINIST A N D  ELECTRICIAN.
House W iring for all purposes. Electrical Sundries and F ittings In 
stock. Bicycles, Guns. Locks and Sewing Macliines repaired, keys f i t 
ted. saws filed, scissors and knives sharpened. Pumps, Gasoline En
gines and Machinery repaired and set up. New phone 1346. Old
phone 2517 2-r. GET MY PRICES 1 THEY ARE RIGHT.

m r

.eaxt Gele^ram  Want Ads
■M
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CARTOONIST “TAD” SHOWS HOW LEADING FIGHTERS CURE NERVOUSNESS IN THE RING;
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LYD O N  W IL L  NOT RESIGN

A  rollng from atmte auperintenJent of 
pctaools to the effect that Aklcrman J. J. 
Lydon can hold theo fflce of alderman and 
aiao that of school trustee so lontr as the
t tter position receives no compensation, 

la been reported.
Trustee Lydon says he is very much in

terested In public schools and that he has 
bo Idea of alvlna up his office as school 
trustee, the only objection to him beini; 
Itet he Is an alderman of North Fort 
Worth. The ruling requested of the at
torney general has not yet been received.

CORBETT  
T a l k  T O  

^ R l E H D b  
AT TH E  
R»NCa-SlOE
v n h e m  h e

G E T t >
N E R v O U b .  .

V

¥ - 5

Take

OTACk,

0 'd R l E . H  

H A 3  

h a b i t  

OP RU6B/HG* 
THE &L0 \/B<^ 

ON H IS
JL£6-i ro
,T I C rH J B  H

THE GRIP

Titfs PilH
This popolar remedy never fate tb

uiillyctud•tfecti
fspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
'Badache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from •
arpid Liver and Bad Digestioii

The natural result is good apnettt* 
“ ■ l;efcgaaU^  and solid flesh. Dose small; eiegaaU 

ly sugar coated and easy to swuiow*
^Ske No Substitute.

O f  Y o u r  H ea rts
It  is the engine that forces 

the blood to every part o f the 
body; this blood conveys the 
nourishment that makes desh, 
bone and muscle; it also car> 
ries o ff the worn-out particles.

I f  the heart flutters or palpi
tates, it is weak, and is work
ing imperfectly, so that the 
body does not get this nourish
ment ; it also fails to throw o ff 
the impurities, and they re
main to  poison the system.

I f  it is irregular, skips beats, 
or is painful, the heart is prob
ably “ leaky”  and the circulation 
poor. These conditions are 
dangerous. You  can make 
your heart well, and keep it 
so, with Dr. M iles’ Heart Cure, 
which is a heart medicine and 
tonic that strengthens the 
heart nen’es and muscles.

" I  have been a eufferer for years 
from nervousness and weak heart, and 
1 have tried all the doctors in the 
community. They all told me that I  
had heart trouble, but they failed to 
help me. My druggist prevailed upon 
me to try Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, and 
Restorative Nervine, saying that If 
the first botUe did not benefit me he 
would return the money. Ehrery dose 
helped me from the time I  began tak
ing it. and after awhile my trouble 
was gone entirely.”

BURDETTE DeKAT, Cuba. N. T.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by 

your druaglst, who will guarantee that 
the first Dottle will benefit. If It falls 
ho will rofund your money.
Miles Medical Co.» Elkhart, Ind

NllfiT-JEFFlilES 
MILL COMES NEXT

Kentuckian Locks Like Easy 
Money for the Brawny 

Champion

\Zfenda "B a r
1402 Mmin St.. Fort Worth

Fine Imported and domestic wines 
•nd cigar*. A  special display o f union 

'hrairda. Laading brands of whiskies, 
bottled in bond. Belle o f Lexington, 
Cedar Brook, Cream of Kentucky. 
Ifa rtln ’a Best, H ill A H ill, Autocrat and 
Old Pnritaa.

These goods ara strictly first class, 
made only o f the finest grain, the 
purest spring water and are received 
In their original purity. C.^ntain no 
apirita, fnsH oil or other injurious 
chemicals.

Fancy drinks, hot or cold, any kind 
that ara mixablo. Happy Jack W il
liams and Frank Livingston on watch. 
They w ill always treat you courteously 
and m ix ’em to  tickle the valate.

Large handeomely furnhfbed rooms 
connected.

JAMES A. H A T . Prop.

FORT WORTH. COR. 14TH AND MAIN

D R A U C H u i d  s>
P R A C T I C A L  M U S  
1. P. DRArOHON, PBES 

V I O S T  and D A T  sebooL Cslalogue Free.
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ST. LO
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MJIS,
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MO.

R A L E IG H , N.C.
ON. TEX.

lEST
e in o s

TELLS
8EST

GALVESTO:
NASHVILLE, TEN N. 
KNOXVIU.E, TENN.
SAN ANTONIO, TE.X. 
MONTGOMERY. ALA. 

L IT T L E  ROCK. AR K . 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 

PADUCAH, KY. *  ATLANTA, GA. 
FT.WORTH.TKX.SDENISON, TE X . 

FT. SCOTT, KANS. ^ FT. SMITH, ARK. 
COLUMBIA, S. C . f  MUSKOGEE, 1. T. 

SHREVEPORT. LA. ^KANSAS CITY, M a
■  E - " to  Bankm on Boerd Directors.----E E
WGMponted, tMMMJE EsUblished IE  yesf&

A  TOWBR TO SUCCESS.
A  MONUMENT TO MERIT.
A  PYRAMID TO PROGRESS.

: A N  OBELISK OP POPULARITY. 
ON SUBSTANTIAL FOUNDATION.

INSTRUCTION—le thorooghnMe we me to 
bostneM cellcgea what Harvard la to acsdemles. 
■ m g  fTnnV We teach by mail tocceaafaUyer 
OTMC EIUUI r e f u n d  mooev. Write oa. 
POSITIONS eecmed or money REPUMOEO.

The Ineandescents bad gtteen shades.

By Manhattan
NEW  YORK. Jan. i : .—Followers of the 

figliting game have plenty to talk al^ut 
these days. Rattling Nelson ami Young 
Corbett are to get together again, an.l 
Jimmy Gardner Is to try conclusions with 
Joe Cans. The winners of these two l>outa 
might get together and the suicessful ono 
would certainly be entitled to a try at 
Jimmy itritt, and would in all human 
prohabllity get It.

HART AND JEFFRIES NEXT
It la not improbable that Jeffries’ next 

victim will be Marvin Hart.' The I»u ls- 
villc man wants a go with Jeff and is 
big enough and has heart enough to put 
up a creditable scrap. He la .so anxious 
he was almost willing to take on Johnson 
in order to get a go with the champion, 
and when a Kentuckian Is anxious enough 
for a thing to go Into the ring with a 
mgro 111 order to get It, he is surely 
pretty anxious. Marvin might last the 
limit with the big fellow, but it is a case 
of the man from Mi.ssourl with me.

BIO SCHOLASTIC MEET
The University of Pennsylvania l.s *x- 

pectlng upward of 1,000 athletes at the 
inierculleglate and iiiteracholastlc relay 
race.s at Franklin Field, April ‘J9. This 

I number Includes not only the best college 
athletes in the east, but from Canada and 
the far western states as well. CJinada’s 
athletes were represented for the first 
Ume last spring, when McGill univer
sity sent down its te.am. McGill has 
promised to be on hand again this year, 
and Toronto university as well, so that 
the games will have an international fla
vor. There has been almost as great 
activity on the part of the western Insti
tutions to compete as among the eastern 
men. These games furnish the only meet
ing of the two sectlona of the country, and 
the westerners are determined to make 
the best of them.

The New England states will he repre
sented by Harvard and Yale. New York 
by Cornell. Syracuse and Columbia, the 
south by Georgetown. Virginia and other 
states yet to be heard from. The speed 
and strength of the west will be cared 
for by Michigan, Wisconsin. Chicago, I'ur- 
due, Iowa and probably Minnesota and 
Notre Dame.

WORK BARS OARSMEN
They are worried not a little in the Ves

per Boat club of Philadelphia, because 
they fear that some of their members will 
not eligible to row In the Henley re
gatta.

The restriction which define the Eng
lish amateur make It Imperative that h- 
shall not have engaged In manual labor 
to be eligible to row. Unfortumitely some 
of the best oarsmen in the Philadelphia 
club have been foolish enough to engage 
In occupations that demand the use of the 
'hands as well as of the brain, and they 
fear that they will not be accepted.

Nor will they. The rule Is as ironclad as 
anything well could be, and not be elab
orated to the extent of blacklisting out
right the Work of the blacksmith, the car
penter. the printer and the hundred and 
one other ocupatlons which have been es
sential to the evolution of our modera 
civilisation.

To escape their dilemma the Vespers 
are thinking of pressing into service some 
college men who are eligible and alao 
good oarsmen.
FOREIGNERS TO RACE AT ORMOND

The receipt of entries from F. 8. Edge, 
the famous English driver, and Baron de 
Caters of Brussels. Belgium, were the 
most Important recent Jtappenings In con
nection with the automobile carnival to be 
held on the Ormond-aytona beach In 
Florida, Jan. 23-28. Edge’s entry was the 
third to be received, and the first from a 
foreign country. \V’. K. Vanderbilt Jr.’s 
entry was the first to be opened, and the 
second that of A. L. Bowden of Boston. 
The English driver enters a nlnety-horse-

p«iw«T, »ix-<'yIin<bT Napier rniu'littie in 
fourt»'eii o|>cti e\»*ns, iru-liiiling the loa- 
mile Vanderbilt eup raee. II,' iuim**s .^r- 
tliur .Majdiinnel hs his «lii\* r. H Is proi>- 
able, however, that Edge will dee|«l,- to 
run the ciir himself in .some o f  the events

Edge is one of the mo.st famous drivers 
In the world, in lyo.’ lie won the third 
Bennett eup raee from I ’.n I.s to Iiinsbi m h 
111 etirnpetitlon with four hlKli-poW'-i*'1 
Freneh ears. He drove tlie smallest m.i 
ehine in tlie race and finished without an 
opiMineiit. the other competitors having i l l  
broken down.

Banm Ue Cater's entry named a !><>- 
horsepower l l p e  maelilne in ten open 
eveiit.s. He will drive hineo-lf. Me is ile- 
scrllitii as one o f the Iss i sportsmen, as 
Well as one o f the I'leveiest auto drivers 
in Knrop*'. Driving a i-ar o f the same 
manufacture, he was one of tt^e sia t<-» 
III the Irish race o f lyiO, lepresentitig B'd- 
gium.

Your druggist sells Pf.UTO COSCESTRATED WATER, from French tick 
lud. 0<?t a bottle and drink it at home* It grivee prompt relief

Buy 
0a.k Leaf Lard

•FS and spe^Uy cures Indigestion, Constipation, Kidney and Uver Troubles.
■Write for FREE BookleU, describing medicinal properties of the watert.

T I E C O O I t l K E ? THOS, TAQOART, PreakUat,
FRENCH LICK SPRINGS HOTEL COMPANY,

••Om the MoaoB." FRENCH LICK, INDIANA.
^__Jt

If you want the Best
Pure Lard

.1

Captain Terrell Declares State 
Sanitary Provisions 

Are Evaded

The Daddy of ’Em All

The jar. jar. jar of constant coughing t
[ Hammer blows, stetdily tpplied, break the hardest rock. C o u ^
[ing, day after day, |ara and tears the throat aq^^*fM until the 
hhealthy tissues give way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoy^i

Nature repairs the dsmste. You are cured.
tops the
r.o. ■

i r i t i t i t - k i t ' k ' k - k i t - l t ' k - k i t ' k ' k ' l t  
It It
It YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ■* 
It It
h l t l k l t l t l t l t l t l t l t l t l t l t l t l t l t l t

4 T  U t K l . . i \ n  F I t W r i M  Ot
1st race— Futurity eoui.''e. selling: 

Suburban Queen 1. Br»-nmi.-« 2, Y e llow 
stone 3. Time, 1:13 1-4.

2d race—8even-sixi.'enllis o f a mile, 
2-year-olds: Fir W ilfred 1. Daruma 2, 
Abe .Meyer 3. Time, 0.40 3-4.

3d raee—Thirteen-sixteenths of a 
mile, selling: Mimo 1, Kdneate 2. Fl.i - 
neur 3. Time, l:2f.>/4.

4th race— 1 mile and a sixteeiiili, 
handicap; Bombardier 1, Oro Viva 2. 
N lgrette 3. Time, 1:50.

Tith race— 1 mile and an eightli, sell
ing: Barrack 1, Themlora I. 2. ITctolia 
3. Time, 2:00.

fith race— 8% furlongs: W. U. Con
don 1, t4<iulre Johnson 2. San NIchola.s 
3. Time. 1:08 3-4.

I t’ airti'in J. C. 'rerrell fend tlie I;iw to '  
a iinnilMT of the eonit off ielal^ Wednes
day and de<lai*-d that a \«ry i:ni)o;tant 
law on the statutes e f  Texas was Itolng 

: vlelati'd evi-iy dav and atsiut the eoiift 
I liouse in piiitienlar.

He leferr.'d  to the measure ic ' in l l ing  
j l ietler s init.iry otiservatiees in piililio 
l>lae«s. anil sjil ) lhai in th" court hetise 
1 1 1*' law w.ts tieing seveie iy  let alonc.

“ I f yi ii visit the dejHiis. tlie ti:ink.s .mil 
o ih tr  i.nlille plaees aliout tlie city you 
will olis«-rve that tlie law co;n|H’1ling jirop- 
< 1 s;iiiil:<tion. sueli as cleaning of eu.s- 
pldots. Is la-iiig rigidl.v enforced.”  
the captain. ‘ ’Yop don’ t see any 
thing al'out the ea i i t  Imnsc,”  ho 
tinned.

•■Homi‘ tinie ago. !«<s>n after the law 
W elt  into t ffeet, one o f the Juilgi s in 
this county promi-.e,| me that he woul<l 
instruct tin' grand Jury on the |s>int of 
sanitation, but thus far nothing o f  this 
kind has ever been di>ne, and I am wa it
ing to see i f  such ch.'inge will be made 
soon. I ho|H> that tlie offielals who see i 
that the laws are < nforeed will look a fter  
the matter a little tin mseives.”

M AR TIN ’S R E S T

sa Id 
such 
eon-

A T  NEW  OIM.K.WS
1st race—4 furlongs. 2-ycar-olds:

Proteus 1, Young Lighter 2, laibatlon 
3. Time. 0:51.

2d race— .5 furlongs: Jack Sanders 1, 
Bishop Po»»le 2, Instieelor lla lp iii 3. 
Time, 1:01 J-5.

3d race—1 mile: Gregor K 1, Joe le s 
ser 2, Fox Meade 3 Time. 1:42 3-5.

4th race—8 ^  furlongs, han<1icap: 
TUck Bernard 1, Matailor 2, Sis I.ee 3. 
Time, 1:21 2-5.

•ith race—Mile and a ijuarter. s.-lling: 
llymettus 1, St. Sever 2, Aiirnmusler 3. 
Time, 2:11 2-5.

fith race— 1 mile: Midge 1. John Doyle 
2, Heritage 3. Time, 1:41 4-5.

PLEASANT AND MOST EFFECTIVE
I', J. t'hamlM'fs. Kl. Vlndiestof. Lllierty. 

Texas, writes. Dee. 25. 1902:
"W ith pleasure and misolielted hy yon.

1 b•■a|• testimony to the curative iKiwer of 
Ballaid's lloiehcaind Sytup. I have used! 
It in inv fuinil.v and <an eheeifully a f - ' 
f'rm it is the most eff, elive and best ! 
r«'nied\ for roughs and eold.s I have e\ei'! 
us* Sold by t'ov*'y ,v Martin, hlO
Maitl stifet, opis'slte H*)te| Worth.

Kansas City and Return
Jan. 13 to 19—One fare plus $1. Implement Dealers’ Convention,

Denver and Return
Jan. 7, 8 and 9—$20. Annual Convention National Live Stock Association.

Amarillo Country
Homoseckers’ rates. Tuesdays and Saturdays, good 30 daj-s.

Dallas
Double Daily Service, Morning and Evening. Mileage Books $5 for BOO 

miles. Trains leave 7:40 a. m. and 7:40 p, m. Arlve from Dallas 8:20 a. 
m. and 8:40 p. m.

Holiday Rates to Oklahoma and Texas Points
Dec. 31 and Jan. 1, limit Jan. 4.

Write V. N. TURPIN. C. T. A.
Cor. 5tK and Main Telephone 127

Fort Worth. Texa*

A T  E S k R X  P . i R K  t l lO T  S F K IN t iS t
1st race-“-3 furlongs. 2-year-olds; 

Woodlawn 1, Dr. MeCarty 2. Mohr 3. 
Time, 0:40%.

2d race— Eleven-sixteentlis o f a mile, 
purse; Moonet 1, Delphie 2, Idle Hour 3. 
Time, 1:11%.

3d raee— 6 furlongs, selling: Massa 
1, Van Ness 2, FalklantI 3. Time, 1:17.

4th race—Mil© and 70 yar<Is, handi
cap; Judge Himea 1, Gus lleidorn 2, 
Ingolthrift 3. Time, 1:50.

5th race— Mile and 20 yards, pur-^c; 
Togo 1, Roommate 2, Nick lAingworth 
3. Time, 1:48%.

6th race— Mile and 20 yards, se ll
ing: Allan 1. Turrando 2, Ben lievwuod 
3. Time, 1:49%.

WHY CAVIAR 18 SCARCE
.'\t the inexpensive buffet luncheon 

rnunters downtown cavalr sandwiche.. 
have disappeared from tlie help-your- 
self disiies. In some places they are 
cut to order, small 15c and large 2i» 
cents. In a restunrant a portion of 
caviar with bread or toast costs 30 
cents. This applies rolely to caviar 
made from the domestic sturgeon, of 
wibch thousands of pounds are sold 
every year in New York City.

The catch of sturgeon last s’.immer 
In the waters around New York was 
astonishingly small. Fishermen did 
not secure enough to fill advance or
ders. At Hayside. N. J., usually pro 
lific as a source of supply, a company 
of 600 fishermen did not average six 
sturgeon a day for a month at a time. 
I.*ast year the Bayside colony shipped 
upward of 5<to kegs of caviar to Liv
erpool after filling domestic orders. 
The price of caviar excecfis all records 
this winter. It is worth $118 a keg 
on the wharf.

Only Throvigh Sleeping 
Cn-r Line to

Galveston
Note New Schedule

THROUGH SLEEPER S
l,eave>i Fort Worth ........................................................................ SiOO p. m.
Arrivra Son .in to n io ....................................................................... 7130 M.
A rrive* Honuton .................................................................................. « . m.
Arrive* Gnlventon ...........................................................................8x30 a. ai.
Arrives Fan Aagelo ........................................................................... 1x50 p. m
I 'l l  make your re*ervatlon* la advnaee.

T .  I*. F E N E I .O N ,  C. F . A.,
rhoae 103. 710 Mala St., Fort Worth.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL j
.V lo d e rr i, B u f o p e a n

M.O.WATSOl.Propr. C. R. EUIS, Mgr.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First-class. Modem. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANET. Managers.

Fort WortK Humckne 
Society

The society requests that all cases of 
cruelty to children, dumb animals and 
birds be reported Immediately jte Its 
secretary, J. C. Miller. Natatoriuro 
Building. Unsigned communications 
w ill receive no attention.

Don't Trotvel—
T A L K !

It's Checkper
The use of the Long DlsUnce Texenhone 

lines of this company will save r■̂ u -rxmy 
a Journey—long and shorL Every town 
of importance In Texas, Arkansas. Okla- 
noma and Indian Territories, within 
r;ach. Also far distart points In tta* 
north and east.
TLF. SOUTHWESTERN TFLEORAPH 

AND TELEPHONE COVl'ANT.

$25.00
To California. Arizona, and 

New Mexico
One w ay  Colonist Tickets 
will be sold from  March  
I  to M ay 15, 1905. 
$ 1 5 .3 0  NEW O ^ A N S  
and Return. Dates of sale 
Jan. 22 and 23; limit Jan. 
28, 1905.

Houston & Texas 
Central Ry.

EL A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 
811 Mala Street. Phoae 488.

W A S T I N G  A W A Y
A T  ASCOT <1.08 ANGEI.FL8|

1st race— 6 furlongs, selling: Great 
Mogul 1, Mai Lowry 2, Macflecknoe 3. 
Time, 1:15%.

2d race— Seven-sixteenths o f a mile, 
selling: Ten! 1. Sliver Sue 2, Mittie B 
3. Time, 0:48.

3d race— Brook* course, selling; Elie 
1, Rough Rider 2, Heather Honey 3. 
Time, 2:04,

4th race— 8 furlongs, selling: O over- 
ton 1, Sugden 2, Susie Christian 3. Time* 
1:15%.

6th race—1 mile, selling: Eleven Bells 
1. Evea Q 3, The Lieutenant 3. Time, 
1:42 2-4.

Sixth race— 5 furlongs: Ralph Reese
1, L ight o f Day 2, Sweet K itty  Bellalre
2. Time, 1:01 1-4.

F A R M  L A N D S

AM ERICAN M IN ISTER A T  aU ITO
OU A T  AQUIL, Ecuador, Jan. 12.— 

American Minister Archibald J. Simp- 
•on, who arrlred  here on Jan. 8, le ft 
yesterday fo r Quito.

DIMOLUTION
The firm of Miner A Voss, 508 Rusk 

street, has by mutual agreement dissolv- 
ed portaershlp to take effect Jan. L  I

It’ s the small but constaht 
loss of flesh that indicates 
physical waste —  the gradual 
slipping away of healthy flesh, 
pound by pound, which no 
ordinary f o ^  seems to re- j 
store. Scott’s Emulsion will 
restore it. This Emulsion is 
the greatest flesh builder ob- 
t2unable. Scott's Eraulsioa 
first stops the wasting— that’s ' 
one gfain. Then when it sup
plies new flesh and takes one 
back to normad strength pjvd 
weight, that's anothc.* gain 
and a big on:. '

i
W«8I wad 3P*« ■ t*apk, fr«*

SOOTT A BOWNE, Pcari SbMl. Mm  V

-AL0N(

TH E  DENVER ROAD”
IN-

N O R TH W EST TEX A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Ar. .dvaneing In valu. at rat. ef 20 p«r cant par annum. |

Do You Know
Any Equal Investment?

As our AMlatanco may ba of groat valua toward sacuring what 
you nood or wloh, as rogardo olthor Agricultural Proportioa or 
Bualnon Oppertunitiaa^ and will coat nothing, why not uao us? 
Drop uo a poataL

A. A. QLI8S0N, Qan. Paas. Agt. 
Fort Worth, ToxaOa

TO A L L  POINTS

NortTi* Cast
And West

THE

TOtASI 1
JUUIWAYI

I S  T H B

L  P. TURNER, J . f . ZURN.
a  P., A P. A., Dana*. 0*". A«t.,

Main



✓

V aluable
“P rizes
Free

Commencing? Jan. 0 and continuing until after the 

issue o f Jan. 31, certain words w ill be misspelled 

in the advertisements on the classified j)affe of The 

TeleRrain every day. Some of the errors m ay be 

unintentional, but they count just the same.

The three subscribers to The Telegram  who turn 

in the largest list o f errors found between Jan. 1) 
and Jan. 31 w ill receive: _

I ^ e a d l y B ^ e f f e r e i n i c e  

O i r e c t o i r y

NELSON A  ORAUQHON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeplnc, Shorthand. «tc.. 6th *  Mala

ATTORNEYS A T  LAW  
Beckham & Beckham. 207 Ft. W. Nat. Bk.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Tex. Adv. Realty Co., 120C\4 M ala

GASOLINE ENGINES AND W INDMILLS 
F. U. Campbell *. Ca, 1711 Calhoun SL

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
CROMER BROS.. 1616 Main StreeL

DENTAL WORK
Drt. Onniaon Broa., 6«1H Main S t

H N A N C IA L
W E REPAIR FURNITURM—SatUfacUoD 

Suarantced. Both phones. Forniture 
Excnance, SOI Houston atrsat

BOUND '  b LECTRIC C a  RENT MO* 
TORS.

TO SELL any amount o f dry oak stov^ 
wood and chunks. Give us your or

der. The M ukk & Dryden C.

They are down. W hatT Pants, 
$10.00 for $8.00, $8.00 fo r  $6.00, 
$6.00 fo r $4.00. Any suit in the 
house for $25.00.

W OOD LONG, The Tailor.

TICKET BROKERS 1
B. H. Z;L’NN. member A. F. B. A.. 1620 

Main street

SPE C IAL  NOTICES
WU R E PA IR  FURNITURE and etovea.

W e buy furniture end etoves. ll.\N- 
NEH F t'H N lTL ’RE CO., 211 Main. Botl> 
phones.

W H T NOT buy your fuel an ’ feed from 
H. H. Hacer A  CoT They will treat 

you r ish t  Phone f i l l .

WOOD to 
BURN

Plenty of it, too, at abso^ 
lutely Lowest Prices.

C ARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, niara. fsatbar* and mat* 

treesea renov'atpd mads to order. 
Fkone 167 1 ring old phona.

Prompt Delivery— Phone

North Side Fuel 
Co.

2098— 3 Rings

LOST A N D  FOUND
Found, at Monnlg’s the best pair of 

Men's Shoes for |3.i;o. It's Sela' Royal 
Blue.

LOST—A pair of gold gia.<tse8. in cai«o: 
lost bctwi'en Taylor and Seventh streets, 

or at Parker-Lowe Dry Goods Company s. 
Liberal reward to finder. 823 Lamar st.

R E A L  ESTATE BARGAINS
mm m m m  ̂̂   ̂̂

FOR BARGAINS IN  d T I  PROPSRTT.
farms, ranehas, and buslneas ehaneag 

••• »  T. Odom *  Ca. 166 Want Foorth 
Btraet Both nbonaa

LOST OR STRAYED—One bay horse 
about fourteen hands high, right eye 

out, shod all around. F. H. Campbell A 
Co., 1711 Calnoua

WE H.WTE ALREADY SUPPLIED a good 
many people with homes on our easy 

payment plan, and still have some choice 
lots left. I f you are paying rent and 
would like to save IL call and see W.  IL 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker & Ca. Sixth 
and Houston streets. I ’bone 621.

STR.W ED OR STOLEN— From pasture 
four miles south of Fort Worth, ona 

brown Jersey heifer, about 18 months 
old, marked with a small under bit in 
each ear. S3 reward If returned to 500 
Vickery Boulevard. Ulenwood, Fort 
Worth, or phone 1886.

LOST—Two hay mare mules, about 15 
lianU.4 high, bianded •‘Circle B" on l«‘ft 

shoulder and blotch brand on righ hip. 
IJbeial reward for return to 1911 Crump 
street.

PERSONAL'
Whan in n«ad o f WOOD, phono 625, 
Toola'g Wood Yard.

^ O ic fiiip  FyjTiniDltijire ^
I want all the , '•ond-hand Fur* 

! V  nitura 1 can ge?
R. E. LEWIS, 214 Houston SL

iX  Both Phones................ 1329-1 King.

I

W A N T E D

sell new typewriter,

FOU SAIsK—Kln<' milrh t*ow. Hro.s.,
Brruf'n Co., West Hailroad avenue.

To sell new  
Sm ith-Prem ier No. 2, used 
about one month; A-1 con
dition; bargain. 109 W .  
Sixth street. Phone ISUO.

F IN A N C IA L
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on depot its iii 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS N (INC., 1894). 611 M>rln 8t.

MONI'.Y T o  LOAN on personal Indorr-.
ment. coliattral or real estate socur'./. 

Wlll'am Beeves, rooms 4fiS and 407, Foit 
WoiTh National Bank building.

For the largest correct list of errors, 
beautiful shirt waist, latest style, va lue..

For the second largest correct list 
errors, a gentleman’s hat, c o s t ........

of

For the third largest correct list of errors 
a 5-pound box of Jacobs’ best candy____

$5.00
$5.00
$ 3.00

V H TO K  TA I.K IN G  .MACIil\E!i,

Records and Needles are abso
lutely the best. We are head- 
qiiarter.s for the Victor. C a la lo j 
free. Address,

i I HAVE a limited amount o f money to 
! Invest In vendor's lien notes Otho & 
; Houstoa at Hunter-Pbelan Batrlngs I Iiank and Trust Company.

Dept. T., Thns. GeERUn A 
Dallas.

Bro.,
.SI.dON'8 LOAN OFFICE makes loans 

on all r. Ticles of value. Io03 Main sL
I

Read the ads carefully. Do it every evening. 
Keep record o f the ads every day as the>' apj>ear. 
Send your complete list to The Telegram  office as 
soon after the Jssue o f Jan. 31 as you can. Xo  
answer w ill be received after 12 o ’clock noon, Feb. 
2. Announcement o f winners w ill be made in the 
i.ssne o f Feb. 2. Remember, every error you can 
find w ill count. I f  the same error occurs in more 
than one issue it w ill count every time yon find it. 
2VII answers must be enclosed in an enveloj)e ad 
dressed ^  “ Contest Ed itor W an t P age ,’ ’ Tele
gram . A ll incorrect w ords must be listed care
fu lly  and neatly on a sheet o f paper each day by  
itself.

HTP.T.P W A N T E D -M A L E H E LP  W A N T E D -F E M A L E

W B  F IL L E D  I .U 4  P0SITI0N5
laMmooth. Could have fillsd more tfwacoaldhava 
fcuad the right mm. Dnriay 1908 we lUted ovw 
KOOO hlj^grad* ODOOitaattlM. PosiUoaa pajlag 
noia 61.000 to 68,006 a year bow op«a for coai- 
pstsat SslMBwa, Ezcoitive. Clartcal and Tachalcal 
man. Oflleaa In 13 citiaa. Hlch grsda eirintWelr. 
<1 you aia a capabia awn writs lor ptsa aad booklet
H A PQ O O D S  (Inc.). Brain B rokeit 

giy Ckamical Balldlng. 5L Laola

BOUND ELECTRIC CO„ FOR ' CAS 
MANTLES.

WM. 8HEDD, 205 Main street. Both 
phones.

L.XDlES— Earn $2 per hundred w rit
ing short letters. .Send stamped en

velope for particulars. Ideal Mfg. Co., 
Ca.ssopoli.a, Mich.

W ANTED —160 men to buy a pair ol 
Keith’s Konqueror Shoes. Apply at 

hlonnlg’x

W ANTED — A lady between age o f IS 
and 3i); to make home with .and be 

with small family. Old phone 1142, or 
call 1402 F ifth  avenue.

FRESH DRY BATTERIES. F. H. CAMP* 
ball A  Ca Phona 2631.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FRESH DRY 
BATTERIES.

WANTED— Colored boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 East Belknap street.

■WANTED men to learn the barber 
trade. Shortest and most thorough 

method. Practical experience, careful 
Inatnictlons, little expense. Board and 
tools provided. Come now and complete 
dating busy season. Catalogue fre«. 
Moler Barbw College, Chicago, 111.

I f

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
We ara oETlng splendid Inducements 

now. Constant practice, expert Inatmc- 
tloitt and detnonatrations. Can earn ex- 
pewaaa before finishing. SpecUl reduced 
rates for limited time. W e have eight 
xreat colleges in our s>-stem. Call or 
"Write for particulars. M^er Barber Col
lege. First and Main street, Fort "Worth, 
Texas.

WANTED—A first-class stove and 
hardware salesman. Hugh H. Lewl.e.

W A N T E D -T O  B U Y
WE WANT TOUR FURNITURK—Will 
' pay highest price In cash or trade. Both 
Pkcees. Fumltura Exchange, SOS Hous- 
t£a streeL

WANTED TO BITT—A .second-hand pUt- 
form scale, 1,000 to 2,000 pounds ca- 

paelty; most be In good repair. Answer, 
B. R , care Telegram.

The Nelson and Drau^hon  
Business

Oeragr Sixth and Main gtraetg, teachgg 
Bbokkgaping and Banking In from  

to tw elrg  weeks, and Shorthand 
|b  aa short time as any Orat-olaas coF 

Phone U T f.  CoUege Sixth and 
J. W . Draughon, PreeidenL

W A N T E D
DON'T sell furniture or stoves until you 

see US. "We pay more than anybody, 
cash or trade. Don't buy furniture until 
you see us. "We sell cheaper than any
body. cash or credit. Roberson A McClure. 
202 Houston st. Phone 72.

WM. 8HEDD. 20.5 Main street, for house 
wiring of all klnd?i. Both phones.

W ANTED—A couple without children for 
light hou.sekeejdng; lady all alone; rea- 

.sonable rates to right party. At 402 
Wheeler street. City.

W ANTED—To trade one span of mules.
6 years old. fifteen hand.s high, for a 

team of horses not over 7 years old. and 
to weigh about 1.000 pounds. Fakes & Co.

L A U N D R Y

TE XAS LAU ND RY CO.— W e make a 
specialty o f ladles' fancy wear, fam 

ily  wash, rough dry. 5c a pound. A ll 
work done by us ifuaranteed to g ive 
satisfaction. Phono 661 and driver w ill 
call.

WM. SHEDD, 205 Main street, for key 
fitting.

CROCKERY!

SEE US. we can save you money.
Something new arriv ing dally. The 

Arcade.

b i l l i a r d s  a n d  p o o l

MEET ms at Lenox Pool Parlor, 
means you. 803 Main streeL

TR U N K S A N D  S U IT  OASES
Mit emmm tnm U M  ■».
Temk* trot flM  m§k 
H m er  Fanaak T n u k  Obw 
m  Mate

LET T'S SELT. VOX’  A TTOUSK on srn.ill 
monthly payments and stop that r< nt 

hill. A. P. fThomas Realty Co.. 'J06 
Houston street.

FOR good b.orbeoue and chill <-all at Kan
sas City Barliecuo stand, corner Four

teenth and Hoii.iton.

ROOMS FOR RENT
WM. SHEDD, I'rt.'i Main street, sharpens 

knives and scissors.

A SUITE o f hou.<ekeeping rooms, 1.121 
Rusk street, back o f Rosen Inn, 

North Fort Worth.

THE

EIGHTH AND THROCKMORTON

I WISH educated, refined young man for 
roommate; large newly furni.shed room, 

$1 i>er week. 61S We.st Second street.

HOT DRINKS
M EET ME A T  PI.YTHE'S. Hot drinks 

o f all kinds served. Eighth and 
Houston.

A L E X ’S AD VICE
EVEN If you are not in love, send her a 

Fancy Ba.«ket of Fiuit.

♦ » » 0

TIHIE FAIiaS

MONET TO LOAN on farms ami 
ranches by tha W’ . C. Belcher I.«nd 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston stieeta.

LOA2>& on farnis nnd Improved city 
property. W  T. Humble, represent

ing Mortgage Bank o f Texas
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

SEE TTTE BANK IX>AN COMPANY for 
lo.nns on stock, salary and household 

good.s, lOS West Ninth. S W. phone 
2496-2 rings. New phone 922-white.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 

lines, 8-room two-atory house, all mod
ern conveniences. C. T. Hrdge, 808 Hoxie 
Bul'ding.

W.M. .SIIKDD. Main stieet. for elec- 
frlc.'il •ict.nlli's and sundries of all kinds. 

Both phones.

U. C. Jewell H. V a «l JewclL
U. O. JBWEL.L. *  gON.

Tha rental agents o f tha city, 1090 
Houston atrasL

BOUND. ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOU6E 
WIRING.

RENT—Two acres at Riverside. 
■ V t^tch: inquire at the Kingsley, 

Elgni.. «fid Throckmorton streets. New 
building.

IF  YO I’ HAVE HOUSES to rent, we can 
fill them for you. A. P. Thomas 

Realty Co. 906 Houston street.

FOR RENT— I»w e r  half o f furnished 
hou.«e. 909 Taylor street.

SIX roomf«, partly furnished or unfur- 
nl.->he<I, for hou.<ekeeplng. Galveston 

avenue. I ’ lione 949.

M ISCELLANEOUS

. . . . L  KINDS nt scavenger work.
p u ^ D  >16. La* Taylor.

BOOK D E P A R T M E N T
Spe<-ial sale new Book.s this 
week. Publisher.s' price $1.50;
our price this w eek ............ 61.00
Fee the window.

STOVES R EPA IRED
A LL  W-. ASK IS A T R IA l^ W a  do tbs 

rest. Both phones. Furniture Exebanga. 
808 Ilouiton street.

STOVE R EPA IR ING

EXCH.VNOIE— Furniture, stoves, ear- 
pata, mattingb. draperies o f all kinds: 

tha largest stock In tbs city wbara you 
,'en exchange your old goods for new. 
a.*erythlng sold on easy payment, Ladd 
Fumltura and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Hous
ton street. Beth phones 662.

WHEN IN  DOUBT HUY YOUR VE
HICLES FRO.M

401-403 Hoavton StreeL

O p r  A lw a y s  Flit

Wa do all kinds o f repair werk and 
are gasoline experts. Evara & Truman, 
303 Houston S treet Both phones 1994- 
Ir.

CLEARANCE SALE!

Our $7.50 Overcoats, $3.95.
Men's $8 00 Suits, $4.95.
15c 4-ply linen Collars. 5c.
ABE M. MEHL, 1211 Main StreeL

H U N T IN G
LISTEN. ROOM HUNTERS—If you want 

the best and nicest room In the city, go 
to The Kingsley, Eighth and Throckmor
ton streets.

LUM BER
TH08. M. H U rF. DBALB-t i» .

Shingles. Sash. Doors. M »e  ana L-* 
want Figure with iiia bafors buy1n«. 
Phona SUO. Comer R a flr^  rnnano aad 
Upacomb atrsat $'

WM. SHEDD, 206 Main streel. repairs by- 
cycles.

W e carry the larjcest 
finest line of Vehicles 
Harness in the city.

and
and

^1-403 Houston Strset.

Our glasses stop 
headaches,straight
en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dis
orders, when due 
to eye strain. We 
fit more glasses 
than all otbars In 
Fort Worth com

bined. Wc guarantee to satisfy. ETx- 
aininatlon free.

L O R D „ „ O P T lC IA N

Scholarship $10
HO pays for a four months' scholarship, 
night school, at the Nelson and Draughon 
Business College, corner Sixth and Main 
streets. Phona 1307. J. W. Draugboa 
President

C  W. CH1U3RESS ic CO.. INSURANCE. 
LOANS. 611 Main st. Phone 788.

RESTAURANTS
ns~ik~iifwkr8is»ŝ j

Open Day and N igh t Phone 3137.

6be^yitn erican
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOORE, Prop.
803 Main 8L. Fort Worth. ’TvtMM.

EUXXK6 SEPAIB SHOP

^  U>>Ui I ’l.onea................ 1329-1 King. ^

BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

w a r  rXTTHfO. Bleyslsa. Phone 1166-2 
g. 167 West Ntath.

FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS ❖  
- A N D -

Y WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS V
i  — A T —  %

I: CONNER’S BOOK STORE ^

T h e  G rea t S a le  is 
o n  at

^ t U a s h e r  * R r o s » ,

The .Muin-St. Clothicri,

BUGGIES AND  W AGONS

sr» us. F ife  muvr.
street. W. J. Ta< kaberry.

DO you want the best? 
Tf you are thinking of 
buying a t 'nabout sur. 
rey, phasto.t or any
thing In tbs tohlcla 
line, see others, then 
A Miner. 811 Houston

If you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at beat prices and 
on best terms, see 
H. A. WILLIAMS. 

213-218 West Second street Fort Wortn.

PLUM BERS
H.MIOI.D K. DYCUS. plumbing, gas and 

steam fitting. 1202 Main street.

ROOM AN D  BOARD
FOR SUI’ERIOR TABI.E BOARD try me;

new service; trial Is sufTIcient; refer
ence given and required. 805 Burnett st.

W ANTED—Boarders and roomers, 
a week. 516 Kentu'-ky avenue.

$3.50

M ONEY TO LO AN
Do you want a UtUs money weakly or 

monthly payments on your salary7 Em- 
p rs Loan Ca. 1313 Main

SAFES
FIBF. PROOF SAFES— W# bsvs oa 

hand at all times asveral slsss and 
solicit your Inquiries and ordsra Nash 
Rardwara Co., Fort Worth.

FOR CHANGE IN SAFE COMBINA
TIONS. PHONE 837. BOUND ELEC

TRIC COMI’ANY.

A LE X A N D E R ’S
IF  YOU want the latest styles In Neck

wear, Shirts. Underwear, you w ill 
find them at Ales-mders. the Exclii.slve 
Haberdasher, corner Sixth and Main 
streets.

FUR N ITUR E  W A N T E D
W ANTED—TO BUY—At once, three car

loads of second-hand furniture; will pay 
highest prlce.s. Cotton Belt Furniture 
Company, olllce 1505 Houston street. 
Phones 3432.

A W N IN G S
AWNINGS mada at Scott's Menovaucg 

Works and Awning Factory. Pfaons 
167 l-rlng, new phone S6X

OSTEOPATH
 ̂  ̂  ̂n6*vu~u~Lru~L

DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor. 
Fort Worth National Bank building. 

Talapbona 77$ and l$9A

BARBER SHOP
LWT I'S  DO TOUR shaving; everything 

neat; baths 15c; our specialty. Ninth 
Street Barber Shop, 105 West Ninth st.

CANDIES
EAT JACOB'S CANDY, made last nlghL 

Blythe’s, comer Eighth A Houston Sts

M O NEY OR FUR NITUR E
To  exchange for your old. We bavo 
money on storage and $1.00 per week 
w ill furnish your room complete. Save
t.1—

FOR SALE!—Foui-room house on South
east Side, with porches, closets, hydrant, 

sXiadcs, barn and shed, east front, lot 80- 
xlOO feet. Price $700, $1C0 cash and $15 
monthly.

Four-room house on South Side, near 
Pennsj'IvanIa avenue, with shade and fruit 
trees, hydrants, two porches, bam, cor
ner lot 60x100 feet. Price $1,350.

Five-room frame house, on Southwest 
side, two porche.s, hydrants, gas, electric 
lights, shade and fruit trees, barn, sheds, 
east front, lot 60x100 feet, to graded al
ley. Price $1,400, $160 cash. $20 month
ly- J. A. Ingram, 70914 Main street, over 
Starling cigar atore. Phone 715.

r e a l  EISTATE FOR SALE—Houses for 
rent, 6 per cent money to loan on busi

ness property; 9 per cent money to loan 
on residence propeity. D. 8. Hare A  Co
red estate agents. 611 Main streeL

HOMES FOR a l l  IN  NORTH Et)ST 
Worth—Buy a home on Dlamotid HU 

Additloa close to packing bouees, wUli 
school, water works, streets and slde- 
walka easy terms. Just like paying ranL 
Glen Walker A  Co.. 115 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth StreeL

W ANTED—We buy vendor lien notes.
extend vendor lien notes, buy me- 

chanlc.s' lien notoK, make loans on 
farms, ranchos and city real est^ t̂e and 
loan money for building purpo^s. See 

A. W. SAMUEI.S.
Fire Insurance Agent,

112 West Nintli Street. Down Stairs, 
Between 51ain and Jfoiiston Sts.

NO TROI'RDK to show you the houses 
wo have to sell or to rent. A. 1’. 

Thomas Realty Co., 906 Houston .street.

FOR SALE—New 5-room house, close In, 
$1,500. $300 ca.sh. balance easy.
4-room h<»use. $1,000; payments easy. 
Two 8-room house.s for rent, modern In 

In every respect. Sixth ward. $35.
Two small farms for sale cheap.
If you want to rent a house phone us. 

We will SEI.,rj you a house or BUILD 
you one. Old phone 2925. new 489. A. N. 
F2vans & Co., Fourteenth and Main.

BUY NOW
FOUR-ROOM house, close In. rents for 

$12.50 per month: $630 It.
N E W  A N D  M O D E R N  six-room house.

close in. every convenience, lot 53*4 '*>' 
127 feet. Se It.
TWO I.OT3 left on Henderson street for 

$300; $15 down:'balance $10 per month. 
TWO BKAUTIFTL east front lots on St.

Lcui.s avenue; $400.
F2AST FRONT on Hemphill, 57»4x220 fet;

I I . ('00. I.et US show you this lot. 
SEVERAL beautiful east and west front 

lots on Jennings avenue. See us for 
terms.
SNAPS in .small cottages. We have sixty 

or more on very beat of terms.
MONEY TO I.OAN. tVe build you what 

you wani. Bring your plana.

I H l a M a r d  ^  B m i f f ,
Phones 840. 706^ Main St

FARMS AND RANCHES anywhere In 
the state. See us for fruit and truck 

land. Bargains In city property. Cot
ton Belt Development Company, *n Cot
ton Belt ticket office. F ifth  and Main.

TO EXCHANGE
LETT US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and yoo 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
SwarU. 706 Main streeL

LOT In North Fort Worth to trade 
good hoise. Phone 2492.

for

W ANTED TO EXCHANGE life scolar- 
shlp In best business college In F'ort 

Worth for boarth and room. Address 
Scholarship, postoflflce box 54.

FOR SALE OR RENT

FOR SALE OR RENT—One and one-half 
mies from court house, 10-acre truck 

farm. 5 acres In as]iaragus, grapes, ber
ries. plums, peaches, apples and pe.ars; 
four-room house: two poultry houses; 
two hot houses; barn; cistern; artesian 
well; wind mill; hydrants. Also some fine 
decorative plants. Inquire onH-half mile 
north of River Side store. J. E. Randall.

FOR SAI.E— Good Durham row.. James 
I»ugh ray. i l l  North Houston street, 

new phone 1123 green.

Quera Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$345
W E PAY T H E  EXPRESS

Send ta $3>45 
and we -irfll send 
you 4 full quAfU 
whiskey^ surpass  ̂
ingf anything you 
ever had in age*
gttrity and flavor. 
Expreu charFei 
paid to your city.

Wc pkgft otkefs—J66

TRY IT.
Goods Gumatecd.

AOORtM

K E N T U C K Y  D ISTILLERS A C E N T S
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK BOX 667

.Every Woman
 ̂It tod *oo)d koow

________  ̂About woodcrfsl
MARVEL Hhirlifif Spray

|Tb6 OFW Y ^ bbI tyrlmeB.
'tom.

i6l jmv dnsTflal Ibr tC
ir hF 1‘annoisupply the 
MAMWicl.. no
oiber. but Bv̂tid suiu v for 

Trd.

ttonand Hmcttom. . __
(.'ooYtBliniUlit*

lUaYtiat^MllicNtk-aeafrd. Itflrot 
full partictilnrs and dirFdmnft In-
Tsiuabl4> tu lii«hFB MAMV»:aiCO»g^
41 rarli Uow« Mew Work*

Keaver’s Pharfnacy. 504 Main SL

m
Y «M g . Mlddl*, Aged
■p H Elderly.— I f  you 
are sexually weak, ne 
matter from what
cause; undeveloped; 
iiave stricture, varl- 
cocele, etc.. MY PER- 

CC.CX vAcouA i A i'KLlANCE w 11 cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76,000 
ciu-ed and developed. 19 DAYS' ''RIAL,
bend for free booklet. Sent sealeA
Guaranteed. W rite t'»dey. H. V. ten* 
MET. 208 Tabor B lk- Denver. Cola

ic G tr s  Si Pepsin Capsuin
A POSITIVE CURE
Wot InOsmoiattoa orCatairhef 

M Kid-tb. Bladd.r aad Diwawe 
neyi. BOOVUSOPAT. Caret 
gaickly aad nrniueDtly 
wont catM of Oe
•d6 6)le«d, BO eiatur of bow 
loos itaodinc. A b to le te ir  
barmlaM. Bold bv dregficVi. 
Pric fl.CO, or by

lT.ooT̂  ryaid, $1.00,8 bexM, p.n,

IHEtMlU-FEraiCa
RellelertelM. OM*.

Sold by Weaver’s Pharmacy, 504 Main »L

CUBAN CTTTWf? TO M AKE  
SANITARY RULES

.^mendineat Teking Prerwgallve Away 
From Govern meat Pa.sea firnnte 

A fter Heated A rgn n m t

-TH E  BUSY L IF E ”
That wonderful book. "The Simple 

Life.’ by Pastor Charles Wagner, which 
Is the most widely read and most thor
oughly discussed work of the present 
d.ty. has stimulated curiosity in the 
other writings o f the same author. His 
admirers w ill, therefore, be pleased to 
learn that tfie J. 8. Ogllvle Publishing 
company o f New Y'ork have Just is
sued another o f Mr. Wagner’s hooka. 
It  Is onlltled ''Th « Busy L ife ; or. The 
Conquest of Energy.’ ’ The purpose of 
the hook is to Instil into the public 
mind, with special reference to young 
people, those qualities o f heart and 
mind which are calculated to Inspire 
hope and confidence in a struggling 
soul; to promote courage and strength 
In the performance of our dally duties: 
and to teach that energy Is virtue It
self. This book contains many valua
ble moral lessons, and its style Is emi
nently Interesting and readable. Price, 
hound In paper cover, 30 cents; cloth 
bound, CO cents.

HAV.tNA, Jan. 12.—The senate last 
evening engaged In a long and heated 
discussion o f an amendment to the gen
eral sanitary bill Informally passed 
Sep. 1. providing that proportionate 
amounts of that appropriation be 
turned over monthly to the municipali
ties. the latter to carry out their own 
sanitation instead of the general gov
ernment.

The nationalist senators strongly 
championed the amendment arguing 
th.1t It would be unconstitutional and 
unjust for the government to assume 
the prerogative o f local governments. 
The administration leaders contended 
that the work would not be successful 
i f  performed by local authorities and 
urged the necessity o f government In
spection aa a basis for systematic work.

The amendment was carried by a vote 
o f 11 to 6. neutrality included senators 
voting with the nationalists.

LIG N TN IN G  H ITS ALTAR
Priest aad E ight W arsb lppers K illed  la  

Ecuador
GU.WAQUIL. Ecuador, Jan. 12.—  

W hile a procession was entering tha 
Catholic church at Cayamhe. near Quito, 
a thunder storm broke and the altar 
was struck by lightning, setting fira 
to the church. A priest and eight oth
er persons were mortally wounded. Two 
persons were killed by lightning dur
ing the same storm.

Money. C

NIX . the FURNITURE BIAN,
606-664 Haaataa 6t-. Bath Phaaea

K E Y  F ITT ING
BOUNO* BLKCTRIC CO„ FOR KEY 

FITTINa

SMOOTH SK IN

IF  TOD would haTo nleo ameoth skin.
use Tawnah Smooth Skin L  o tioa  

R. A. Andsrson, tbo Drurr^at.

NE>V p r e s id e n t  FOR ECIMDOR
OUAYAQUIU Ecuador, Jan. 12.— 

The elections, which have been marked 
by riotous proceedings, ended yester
day. Llxardo Garcia was elected presi
dent o f Ecuador, and w ill assume the 
presidency on August 10.

A YEAR BOOK AND GUIDE
Yoo frequently hear mention o f dead 

languages. Well, some facts are even 
deader, but these are not the kind that 
The Tribrune Almanac deals In. By way 
of verifying that. Juat take a cursory 
glance over the issue for lA s. which I« 
now on sale. It Is not an almanac in the 
dictionary sense of the word, but is really 
a reedy reference and guide book, con
taining e\'erythlng that such a compila- 
'tlon ought to have. And the material has 
been garnered and sifted and tested with 
the utmost care so as to secure absolute 
ac<mracy, or at least get as near to It 
as honest, painstaking endeavor will bring 
one.

There Isn’t anything missing In the way 
of records which thC'-average man will 
want to know abouL It doesn’t matter 
what the subject—pension legislatioa 
sporting statistics, facts about universi
ties. colleges, patriotic aocletlea. popula
tion. public officials, to say nothing of the 
condensed guide of New York City, a 
map of the underground railroad s>stem. 
showing the location of stations, and a 
table telling railroad distances, fares, eta

PERUVI.4N M INISTER PRESENTED
HAVANA. Jan. 12.— Mr. Calderon, the 

Peruvian minister to the United States, 
Mexico and Cuba, was formally pre
sented yesterday to President Palma.

EX-GOVERNOR HOGG HERE 
Former Governor James 8. Hogg passed 

through Fort Worth Wednesday, en route 
home from Lawrcncevllle. N. J., accom
panied by his daughter and son. Miss 
Irma Hogg and Thomas Hogg. The latter 
is a student at the lAwrencevIlle Acad
emy, but is going home to recuperate 
after an atUck of eneumonia.

Buy
Oak Leatf Lard

If you want the Best
Pure Lard

REV. CARLISLE P. B. MARTIN. LL. O.
Of Wavcrly. Texas, writes; "O f a morn

ing, when first arising, I  often find a 
troublesome collection of phlagm which 
produces a cough and la very hard to 
dislodge: but a small quantity of Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup will at once dis> 
lodge K. an(6 the trouble Is over. 1 know 
of no medicine that la equal to it, and it 
Is so pleasant to take. 1 can moat cor
dially rocoramend it to all persons need
ing a medicine for throat or lung trouWe.”  
Sold by Covey A  Martin, 814 Main atraaL . 
oppoaite Hotel Worth.
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G o n m iip a U o n
HMUlacbe, bllloaanMS, beAitbarn, tndl* 
gMtlon, and all lirer ills are coxed by

H o o d ''9  P i l l s
Sold by all dronUta. 21 cental

CITY BRIEFS
Queen Quality Starch. A ll Grocers. 
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St. 
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101. 
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main street.
J. W . Adams ft Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fa t kindllns. Phone 530.
Curran’s Laundry, 8tn and Burnett sts 

Both phones 37.
It  w ill always be found a little  better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W’ ll- 
lUm  Henry ft R. E. Bell Hardware Co, 
1C16-17 Main.

In everybody’s mouth. Eagle Bread. 
For sale by all grocers.

L ist your property with us; let us 
collect your rents. Hubbard Bros.

Charles Miller, formerly of the firm of 
Miller ft Voss, l.s now located at 315 
Main street. Phone 1230.

Pyrography outfits for sale by Brown 
ft Vera. 1108 Main.

Win a prise. See Telegram want page 
Any one hard to please In a room can 

be satisfied by securing one at The 
Kingsley, corner Eighth and Throckmor
ton. New building.

Dr. I. C. Chase now offices In the Ft. 
Worth Nat. Bank Bldg Phone 8!<7 In 
partnership with Dr. F. D. Thompson.

Three prises given away on C. C. page 
Of The Telegram.

Three prises given away on C. C. page

P
et The Telegram.

Live Stock Agent Conway of the Santa 
Fe left this morning for southwest Texas.

W . E. Maxwell, traveling engineer of 
the Texas and Pacific, Is here from El 
Paso.

The Kensington Klub will meet with 
Mrs. B. H. Gets of 804 We.-t Fifth street 
Friday afternoon.

Dr. W. R. Thompson ha.s returned from 
Waco, where he ha.s been attending the 
Central Texas Medical association.

The cotton mass meeting called by 
Judge R. F. Milan for Wednesday after
noon was not held on account of the rainy 
weather.

Mrs. L  N. Bates and Mrs. Ryan left 
this morning on the Denver for .Alaino- 
gorda, N. M., on a visit to friends and 
relatives.

The city waterworks collector started 
the “ cut o ff" wagon out this morning to 
cut off the supply of delinquent sub
scribers.

J. H. Sherman, traveling auditor of 
transient Inspection bureau of the Santa 
Fe. arrived In town Wednesday aftemo<.>n 
gnd left this morning for north.

A burglar having a mania for rings en
tered the home of Mrs. A. J. Colwick at 
315 East First street Wednesday night, 
securing four rings and a pocketbook as 
booty.

MLss Mav Samuels has as her guest 
MI.ss Ellathida Spoffard of Cold Water. 
Miss. Miss Spoffard, who arrived Wdnes- 
day night, will remain with her hostess 

, several weeks.
The rehearsal of the Euterpean Chorus 

will be held with Mrs. F. I.. Ja«*card of 
Summit avenue next Saturday morning at 
3:30 o'clock. This will be the last re
hearsal before the open session.

Miss Blunt, the returned missionary, 
will speak to the W. C. T. 1'. tomorrow 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock In the Cumber- 
tand Presbyterian church. A  good pro- 
granj has been prepared.

Professor Webh will give the second of 
bis series of talks on insects. “ Insects of 
Garden, Field and Forest.”  In the Voung 
People’s room of the Carnegie Public 11- 

 ̂ brary on Saturday morning, Jan. 14, at 
10 o’clock.

The Coming Men of America. Panther 
City lodge No. 2*>4, will observe the third 
annlversar>' of the lodge on Friday at the 
home of John C. MoXealey at 90'J Penn
sylvania avenue. Installation of officers 
will also take place. ' |

Miss Galey Foster. whJ has been III 
, for some time, was ftiund idead In bed at 

. Tenth and Rusk streets lat«' Wednesday 
afternoon. The verdict of the coroner's 
Inquest was that death came from nat
ural causes.

J. W. Bloknell of this city reerdved a 
telegram Wednesday notifying him of the 
death of his uncle. Dr. Samuel Hieknell. 
at Kajt-sas City. The doetor is quite well 
known here, having vlsite<] his relatives 
tn this city on several occasion.*.

Assurances have been r*e< ive,j nt hf.id- 
qnarters of the railway mail .service tlia; 
In the necessary us«? of sulistitute clerks, 
the bonding company will assume ll.i 
bility before contracts have b*en finally 
executed provided the aiiplieations of Uie 
aubstitutes have been prop« rly forward. il 

8. M. Hill of Cleburne. chairm.Tn. and 
T. P. Owens of Weatherford, secretary of 
the Seventh district of the Texas Bank
ers’ Association, are in the city ttnlay in 
conference with Mr. Slack. Mr. Harrison 
and Mr. Newby, local bankers, and mem
bers of a comMlttee of the same organisa
tion which Mr. Hill and Mr. Owens rep
resents, over plana for the meeting in 
Fort Worth. Feb. 22, of the annual ses
sion of the state association. An outline 

* of the program to be followed here is In 
course of preparation.

The matinee races that were to have 
been held at Prospect Park today h.*ive 
been postponed on account of the weather.

Captain George E. Bartlett, an expert 
rifle shot, will give an exhibition under 
the auspices of the Fort Worth Gun Club 
at Prospect Park next Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Among other things he will 
crack twelve walnuts thrown In the air. 
do the same with twelve ordinary cubes of 
sugar and plug a tin can from four to 
seven times before it can fall to the 
ground. Beside these there are many 
other kinds of fancy shooting of which 
an exhibition will be given.

p a h e n t  r e s e n ts
"ROT DOOR”  ROLE
Complains to Alderman That 

School Children Are Ex
posed to Bad Weather

Complaint has been made to A lder
man l>'hane that school children are 
sent from the hiiildings during b.Td 
weather to eat their lunches at the 
noon recess.

“ With such bail weather prevailing 
as has been the ease the pnst few days, 
it strikes me the sehool hoard should 
modify some of Us rules,” said one of 
the complaining patrons of tlie sehool.* 
to a Telegram reporter today.

The same patron made the statement 
that the school children are compelled 
to go outside tile building, even in a 
rainstorm, to eat a cold luneli at the 
noon liour.

“ At the risk o f contracting pneu
monia.” he said, "the children are made 
to remain out of doors in all kinds of 
Inclement weatlier. rather than allow 
them to break a rule.”

It Is his opinion tliat the sehool hoard 
should do away witli such rul«'S and 
permit the children to have one hour 
at noon, and allow them to go home 
and get a warm dinner. He said there 
would probahly he objection to tills 
from the teachers, as it would necessi
tate rontinuing school half an hour 
longer each day, but it would no doubt 
prevent many a elitld from contracting 
serious Illness.

The gentleman stated further that 
there had been considerable complaint 
made of this matter by parents, and 
that the school hoard w ill soon he 
asked to rectify the evil.

Reports received from schools today 
showed that the children were permit
ted to remain indoors at mnin lieeause 
of the rain and sleet.

Remain* of M. R. Klley, Formerly of Thl* 
City, W'M Reach Here Tonight

Dl.>itri< t Itepiity Fenelon of the Knights 
of roitimhus today received a telegram 
fr< m E. V. Berrien, slate deputy of the 
order at El I'aso, stating that M. R. Klley 
of Vert Worth had died at I ’rescotl. Aria., 
an-i that the remains were shiiqied to Fort 
Wiirth from El Pa.so We<lnesday night. 
The b<vdy is h<>ing aceomiianied by Mr*. 
Klley and will reach this city over the 
Texa.s and Pacific tonight. I ’ nder an 
est oi l from the local «gUcr of the 
Knights of f ’olumbus the body will be 
trrnsferred from the Texas and Pacific 
train to a Ro<-k Island train and will he 
taker to St. Joseph, Mo., where tlie In
tel inent ia to take place, the dei-ea.setl 
having been a resident of that city many 
years ago.

At ihe time of his death Mr. Klley wna 
the general manager for a local mining 
co:npany organized in Fort Worth some 
monlhr ago and which inirchased the 
go'd mine* known as the "Buster”  group, 
lC'’fiteii near Prescott.

3t. R. Klley was about 82 years of age 
and was well known In this city. He 
ws« several years ago master mechanic 
for the Fort Worth and Denver City Rail
road Company, with headquarters here. 
He went to Arizona during last Octolier 
a-id remained there until the time of his 
death. He belonged to the local lodges. 
Knights of Columbus and t'athollc 
Knights of America,

OLD OPERATOR DEAD
Word wa.s received this morning from 

Igingvlew of the death of Charles Warrell, 
an old telegrapher on the Texas and I ’a- 
elflc road, his death Is-lng due to a con
gestive chill. He was well known In rail
road circles here, having lieen employed 
a number of years by the Texas and Pa
cific, at one time in the local office.

Mr. Warrell, who leaves a wife and two 
ehiidren, is the stepson of (1. II. Turior. 
general freight agent of the Intel national 
anil Great Northern at I ’alestine.

There l.s something In it for you. Read 
Telegram wants. Address all letter* to 
Contest Editor.

T H E  M A N  
A B O U T  T O W N

FOOT WOBTH 
OENIED DIVORGF 

FROM WIFE IN TFXAS
Effort of Frederick A. McDon

ald to Secure Separation 
Proves Futile

LE FT  TW O YEA R S AGO

Testifies That He Relinquished 
Fortune of $700,000 in 

Her Favor

The news rei-elv«'d here We»ln<-.Hday 
fioin Chicago iliat a court In Co<')k county. 
III., had refused to grunt a divorce to 
Freiieiick A. McDonald and Siidle Mc
Donald. created considerable coniincnt in 
Fort M’orth. where both persoiw are well 
known, having lived here prior to 1902, 
when a .sej»aratlon ti>ok place, the hus
band going to Chicago and the wife re
maining here.

•Mrs. McDonald is n daughter of the late 
William Camtion. one of the wealthiest 
lumber and mill men in the state, and has 
apartments at the Worth hotel. An e f
fort was made- tislay to see her. but she 
is absent from the city. An attempt was 
made to interview her attorney, hut he. 
too, was not to 1k> found.

The story as it comes from Chicago 
through the .\*sociated Press is as fol
lows:

The relinquishment of a fortune of half 
a million dollars to his wife when he left 
Fort Worth, Texas, two years ago to start 
life anew in Chicago becau.se of their in
ability to live happily together, was the 
story of self-s.'irrlflcc told by Frederick 
A. McDonald today in an effort to se<-ure 
a divorce in the supreme court. Mc
Donald's recital of this allegtsl self-de
nial did not aid him to secure the de
sired seiiaratlon from his wife, however, 
for aft*T hearing tlie testimony Ju<lge 
Kav.inungli decided that McDonald ha I 
not esialdlshed suffldent proof that he 
liad Is'en desertetl by Mrs Mi-Donald 
within the meaning of the statutes.

McDonald declares that he was formerly 
one of Ihe proprietors of a large lunit>er 
cor|K>ialioii in Fort Worth, Texas, being 
in partnership with his falher-ln-law. 
'rhe father-in-law dl«sl and left a fortune 
of $700.tHNI tn McDonald. aceoKling to the 
testimony, and tlie wlf«‘ ami huslmnd 
dt.sagreed over the dis|s>sltion of tiie mon
ey and the result was lliat McDonald 
came to Chicago and left all the money to 
•Mrs. MclVinald.

'Ihc court refused the ap|>Ucation for 
divorce on the ground that the testimony 
offered by McDonald failed to show that 
he had niaile any dctHimlnetl effort to in
duce Mis McDoiialil to a<-nmpuny him to 
('hle.'igo. The court declared, however, 
(hat should MeI>onald lake the propel 
stejis to Induce his wife to live wltli him 
and should she then refu.se to do so. tho 
suit might be renewed and a decree would 
be grant»*d.

The MoDonalits were marrieil in Waco, 
Texas In ls8«. They later went to live In 
Fort Worth, where they remained until 
January, 1302, wlieii McIXmald c.ime 
north.

IN  T H E  C O U N T S

Hon S.im Fry, one of the state peril- 
tenti.iry boaril, w.i.- seen by a Tele- 
grttn reporter to<l.iv and asked If th<> 
l>resciit bad weatlier. If it has ex- 
t. tided as far sotitli as the stale farm, 
would r»-sult in any material d.image to 
the sugar cane crop.

•Mr. Fry replied that he did not think 
there would be any damage, from It.e 
fact that all the cane has been cut and 
cannot he damaged as the re.sult of a 
freeze. Had the cold weather struck 
the crop heffire this, the damage would 
have been very heavy.

Mr. Fry stated tliat the report of the 
condition of ttie penitentiary sy.stem 
of the state, as w ill be shown In the 
governor's message, w ill not indicate 
exact conditions, from the fact thaf it 
was prepared from data furnislied the 
chief executive at least a montli ago. 
by the penitentiary board. liowever, 
the condition of tlie system w ill be 
more fu lly exploited when Ihe hoard 
meets in regular session at Aii-tln next 
month.

THE CLIFTDN CASE
A reht-ai ing in lh»- Mthtred Clifton mur

der CHSo was argued before the Dalla.S 
court of criminal ap|H-aIs Wednesday by 
the attorneys repie.s<-iiting the defendant, 
who was convicted of killing Ah Patter
son and given a penitentiary sentence of 
four years.

The ease was originally apjaaled to the 
Tyler court of criminal apis'.als and if- 
firmed. Before an application for n re
hearing of the case could l>e made. a 
mandate was returned heie dirreting thai 
the finding of the Koity-elghih Juillelal 
court. Judge Irby Dunklin sitting, be ex
ecuted.

Aft«T the mandate h.td hicn l.ssned by 
the clerk of the Tyler court. Mildred Clif
ton's attoMK'.vs made an applieutioh that 
th<- case he transferred to Dallas and that 
a rehcniliig lie granted, and subsequent
ly the mandate wn.s ordered ti-ansferred to 
the cuui t of r-rlininal appeals at D.-iIlas.

The linsis of the apidleat ion for n re
hearing is that Ihe trial court errej! In 
its charge to the jury.

BOERNER BANKRUPTCY CASE
In the Federal court Wislnesday a jic- 

tttlon was fil*'tl with Cleig Finks, asking 
that the j«-we|ry firm of E. <*. IksTnei- 
Co. be declared Itivolunl.ary bankrupts.

The creditors joining in Ihe |>etiiioii ar*’ 
J Hoar A t ’o. of I ’onilng. N. 'V.; Adler 
A- Son of New Yolk and Joseph Daniel *  
Co. of New York.

The claims of the alKiye firms aggregate 
11,045 81.

Try Telegram Wants Ads.

W hat Shall W e  
Have for Dessert ?
• niifl is sn important daily question. Let 
Bi aonrar it to-daj. Try

Jeu~q,
Americs’s most popular dessert. Beosived 
m ^est Award, Gold Medal, Wprld’s Fsir, 
BLitoraa, 1904. ETerTthing in the packsge; 
add boiUM water and set to oooL FlaTorst 

OOD, Oimngs,

MRS. J. B. OAWSDN
Mrs. Frances Robert.* of 616 Florence 

street leaves tonight for 8t. Joseph, Mo., 
where she Is railed by the death of her 
mother. .Mrs. J. B. Dawson. Mrs. Daw
son dl*sl yesterday, aged .M years.

DISTRICT CDURTS 
Judge M. E. Smith of Ihe Seventeenth 

district court t<slay granted a divorce in 
the case of Jennie Seaman vs. Archie Sea
man and onlered an equal division of the 
property. The plaintiff was given custody 
of their c liild.

WEST TEXAS SHERIFF HERE
Sheriff W. A. Merrell of Scurry county 

is here today on his return home from 
Austin, where he took several patients to 
the Insane asylum. He reports conditions 
very goo«l In his part of the state, barring 
the need of rain.

W E D D IN G S

VITAL STATISTICS 
Births—To Mr.- and Mrs. T. J. W il

liams. a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. Peter T’ear-
son. a girl; to Mr. and Mis. A. L. Col
lins, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. Will Bran
son. a girl; to Mr. and Mrs, Robert Mc
Call. a girl; to Mr. and Mis Nathan L 
Browsn. a boy.

ANDERSON-WILLI AMS 
J. L. Anderson of 2113 Market avenue 

and MLss Gertie Wllliam.s of DeQueen. 
Ark., were mairled at the Methodist p.nr- 
aonage In Marine We<lnesday night by 
Rev. J. P. Mussett. They will make their 
Imme on Roeen Heights.

COMPANY RETURNS W HISKY
DENISON. Texas. Jan. 12.—Wells.

8"argo ft Co. have returned 130 boxes of 
whisky to shippers as unclaimed. It has 
!<-.elope<l agents secured the names of 

rv consumer In the county.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
J. T-. Anderson and Miss tjertlc 'Wil

liams; J. O. McKinney and Mrs. Pearl 
Thomas; Herman Ra.v and Ml*s Bettl< 
Brown.

STORM BE N E F ITS  RANGE

Candidates for Aldermanic 
Seats Are Announced in 

Several Wards

Although it Is marly this e months until 
the election in North Fort Worth, a num
ber of men are laying their political 
fence.*, having declared themselves can
didates in the coming contest.

There are four aldermen and n city re- 
conler to be elected and the following men 
have already Iieen siniken of as' candi
dates: For AldcTiiinn from the First ward, 
T. M. Thannlwch; for Hlderman from the 
Second ward. L. H. Blanks; for alderman 
from the Fourth wanl. J. A. MulhoHjind; 
for city recorder, J. G. Smith and S. H. 
Brown.

There will be no alderman to rseef from 
the Third ward, but there will he two 
for the Fourth vvar<l. a condition caused 
by the recent warding of the city. Be
side these there will be two aldermen to 
elect for the Fifth ward If Rosen Heights 
can be made a ward in time to have a 
representation in the city council by the 
time of the coming eiectlon.

Opposition to the informally announced 
candidates is <-xpvcted to develop In each 
Of the wards, although the proverbial quiet 
before the storm now p<'ivades the politi
cal atmosphere. Several candidates who 
have not yet "sorewe»l their courage to 
the sticking point”  are observing condi
tions and will at least give their oppO' 
nents a run for the money w'heii the elec
tion is held April 4.

A con.si«lerable booming of poll tax re
ceipts is t)clng exiKTienccd by the lively 
political situation.* developing and un
usually heavy voting is pr«)inlscd in Ihe 
contests.

ELLIS ft GREENE.
Real Estate. 708 Main St. I ’hone 1922.

REAI. ESTATE TH iN SK E IlS
James Anderson and wif<- to J. A. 

Smith, south end o f lot 4, block 8. 
I ’age's addition to Fort Worth. 31,450.

O. L  I ’ rltehard to Ed Andrews, lot 
8, block 3 o f Greenwood subdivision of 
block 11, Evans' south additi>m. $203..1.5,

0. S. Putman and others to W. E. 
Henderson. 30 acres in Evonrud survey, 
$800.

Anna E. Simpson to M. J. Goodfellow. 
lot 1. block 30, Jenkins and Yale's ad
dition. $800.

Geroge H. Stovall and w ife to .\. M 
Carter. 5 acres o f J I,. I ’ lirvis survey, 
$3,160.86.

J. I-. Morris to J. H Ou-.-’Us. 40 acres 
J. B. Hendri<-ks siirvev, $1,000.

Brice Frazier and w ife to S. A. Clem
ents. part block D-l. Powell's sub of 
Bellevue Heights addition. $1,500.

J. J. Goodfellow to J. 1... Morris, 19.5 
aeres J. Gibson surve.v, $130.

D. T. Bomar to Calvin Martin, 80 
aeres A. Bernard surve.v. $1,800.

Tarrant to Ia G. I’ ritehard. lots 4. 5 
and 6, block 3. Greenwood sub block 11, 
Evans’ south a<1<lltioii, $235.

1-, G. I ’rltehard to Mrs. R. F. Barr, 
lots 4. 6. bloi-k 3. Greenwoo<l sub 
Evans’ south a.lditlnn. $206.85.

H. W. Carver to W. H. Murphy, lots 
1 and 2, block 6. Glenwnod addition, 
$500.

1. H. Murphy to W. H. Murphy, part 
lot 4, block ''H.” Rosidale addition. 
$475.

Mrs M. D. Hudson to R. L  Carlrs-k, 
part Geo. Hamilton survey. $10,398.30.

W. K. Ellis and others to J. A. M e- 
Elvaney. interest In blocks 7 and 8, 
Mansfield, $75.

A. K. Josling to J. A. McElvaney, part 
blocks 7 and 8. Mansfield. $1.

T. F. Nichols and w ife to W. B. Mc- 
Knlght, part block 8. Mansfield. $150.

W. B. McKnIght to J. H. Wright, part 
block 8. Mansfield, $150.

Mrs. M. L  Dunlap to C. C. KInnard, 
part blocks 7 and 8, Mansfield. $950.

W. D. House and w ife to W. V. 
Rumph and others, part T. J. Hanks 
survey, $950.

THE CO LONIAL B A L L
IS POSTPONED

Society Event to Have Been Held Tonight 
Is Delayed

l ’ost|>onem< n1 '>f the Colonial hall to 
have been be|<| tonight at the Elks' hall 
has be.-n made until next Weilnesday 
night, owing to the condltou <if tihe 
Weather.

Extensive i*re|i.arations had lieeti made 
fur the hall, which is to be given tind*'r 
the aiisplee* of the ladle* <if .All Saints' 
llosjiital Association. The proce*<|* from 
tile luill will used for the compIctloTi of 
the charltv hospital Itegiiu by tltem and 
now nenilng completion.

Beautiful eves and iiandsome f.u'C 
are eloqnent commendation*. Bright 
eves are windows to a woman's lie.art. 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea makes 
hrigtit eves. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. 
Ask ymtr ilruggist.

FIVE BOVS ARRESTED
Five young l>o.\s. whose ages range from 

12 to 14 years, were arrested Wednesday 
night, oharged with btiiglarizing a .saloon. 
They were caught In tlie act. Examining 
trial* wi-re waived ami all the boys were 
remnided to jail.

Habeas Corpus W rit Issiird by New 
York Judge— ('ase to He Fur

ther Investigated
NEW  YORK. Jan. 12.— ,\ writ o f 

habeas corpus asking that Brodic L  
Duke, who is now confined in a sani
tarium at Flushing. I* I., be brought 
before the court for a review of tlie 
ease, was Issued yesterday b.v Justice 
Gaynor in the supreme court. Brooklyn. 
The writ was granted on application 
of an attorney believed to represent 
Mrs. Webb-Duke. whose marriage to 
Duke was followed by his Inearcera- 
tlon in the sanitarium. The writ is re
turnable next Friday.

I ’ pon the application of Xlcoll. Ana- 
bele and Lindsay, counsel for the mem
bers of the Duke family, wlio are op
posing Mrs. Duke. Justice Greenbatim 
o f the supreme court granted an order 
returnable Monday to show cause why 
a commission in lunacy should not he 
appointed to Inquire into the mental 
condition of Brodie L. Duke.

Rain and Snow Throughout West Texas, 
Arizona and New MIxeco

ET, FASO. Texas. Jan. 12.—The cattle 
sections of Texas, New Mexico and A ri
son,’'. have been visited by the heaviest 
and most general snowfall known In man> 
years. A good range is a.*.*iired for th< 
coming year.

TORY A lio  %T EVM IK, TEX AS
ENIX)E, Texas, Jan. 12.— A tornado 

struck this town yesterday, blowing J. 
M. Dodson's house off the blocks. It 
bl*-w J. W. Todd’s house about eiglit 
feet, but no one was hurt, although 

■veral o f the fam ily were at home. 
A blacksmith shop was moved over out 
of lii^ . A workbench in the streets 
was mown completely to pieces, feev- 
eral shacks around town were blown to 
pieces. A fter the storm was over ti 
heavy rain fell.

It makes no difference how in.m < 
medicines have failed to cure you. * 
vou are troubled with' headache, co-. 
stipaflon. kidney or liver troubicr 
liollistvr'H Itoi’ky Mountain Tea wil 
make you weli. .Ask your druggist.

$9.85
That^^ a ll it cost^ y o u  
fo r  CL big^ t£fCLrm, cos^y^ 
com fortable 0*0 ere oat

And that price gives you the 
choice o f garments that sold 
earlier in th e  season fo r  
$12.50, $15.00 and $16.50

Finer and more luxurious gar
ments at two special prices

fS14.85 and fS19.85
You had better think it over!

This Sale
For Cash

The
b r o t h e r

bargain Center For M en

This Sale
For Cash

a
m

\V. Grace (.f Walker count.v wa.* elected.
•Mrs. Boyd was eleted po.*tnitsir» ss. Mr*. 

Doyle, assistant.
Nominatl«iiis for chaplain were declared 

to l>e the n< xi iuisiness in order.
Mr. Tell ell of Tiavls nominated Mr. 

Rankin of Dallas. .Mr. Fitzliugh of Tar
rant nominated L. L. Tucker of I'Shur 
county. 'I'he vote stood: Rankin 62, 
Tucker 67.

IN THE SENATE
Senatoi Teiiell Introduced a resolution 

providing for a committee on state demo- 
ciatlo platform demands, and it was rc- 
fcircd to the committee on rule*. It 
r« ads a* follows:
Be it Kcsolved by the Senate of the State

«>f Texas:
Section 1 There shall be and is here

by created a standing committee, which 
shidl l>e known as senate committee on 
state demoointie platform demands.

Sec. 2. S.'iid committee shall be com- 
poM-d of seven senators, who shall l>e ap- 
pf Inted by the president of the senate.

Sec. 3. Only such bills and resolutions, 
either originating In tlie senate or trans- 
n itted to It by the house of representa- 
tlv».s which have for their object the en
actment of mcasuies in compliance with 
the last preceding state demov'ratic plat- 
f< rm shall he referred to .*ald committee 
for consideration.

Sec. 4. I f within twenty day* after the 
adoption of thl* resolution there shall not 
have been presented to the senate bills 
or resolutions having for their object the 
enactment of measures in compliance with 
the last state democratic platform, then 
it .shall he tlic duty of said conimlltee or 
S om e members thereof to draft su<-h meas
ures and present them to the senate.

S<'C. .5. Ail Mils and resolutions re-
jxirted tn the senate from said oommlt- 
tee shall have precedence over all other 
l)ill* .nnd r*-sf«lutions at all times, except 
unfinished business which may be pend
ing.

Pec. 8. Except as herein prnvicUd the 
salil eommittee and its reports shall be 
governed tiv the same ruies as other 
stiMiiiiiig eommittees and their reports.
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*iT 4 M II\ G  f OM M ITTEF.S
I.ieutenant Governor Neal v.-sterday 

annoimeed the appointment o f senate 
stnn.Iiiig committee* as fo llow*:

Judiciary No. 1—Hicks, cliairman. 
Decker. Braehficbl. S'klnuer, Riafford, 
tJrinnan. Kitulk, Griggs. -Meaohum, 
Hill. Stone.

Judloiary No. 2— Davidson, chair
man; Rniitli. Hanger, l>iony. .Holland. 
Harp«-r. Panin*, Stokes. Hale. Mc- 
Kamy. Beaty.

Internal Improvements—MeKamy. 
chairman; Decker. Hill. Skinner, 
Chambers, Rtaftord. W illacy. Hanger, 
Davidson. Hicks. Meachnm. Martin.

Finance Committee— Willacy, chair
man; Faust, Martin. Terrell. Hill. Bar
rett. Smith, Glascock. Harper, Harbl- 
son, Paulns. Faulk.

Educational Affairs—Grinnan. <halr- 
man: Martin. Harper. Hale. Barrett, 
Harbison, Stokes. Glascock. McKamy,

Constitutional Amendments—Smith 
chairman; Faulk. Loony. Davidson. 
Hicks. Hawkins. Faust. Chambers, 
Brachfleld.

City and Town Corporations— Beaty, 
chairman: Stafford. Hanger. Hicks.
Grlgg*. McKamy, Holland, Decker and 
Pnnlus.

Public Ij«nd and Land Office Hill, 
chairman; Decker. Ha’wklns, Grinnan,
I.*>ony. Stone, W illacy. Davidson, 
Chambers.

Slate Penitentiaries —  Meaehiim. 
chairman; Stokes. Beaty. Grigga. Hol- 
laml. Hale. Piiulus. Stafford. Hleks.

Public Health— Harper, ehnirman; 
.McKamy. Smith. Faust, Paulus. Mar
tin, fSlascock. Chambers, Terrell.

Military Affairs—Chambers, cliair- 
man; Decker, Harbison. Braclifield. 
Barrett. Skinner. . Hawkins, Stone,
Marlin.

State A ffairs—Holland. chairman; 
Terrell, Hawkins. Glasscock. Griggs, 
Meaclium. Stone, Loony, Barrett.

Commerce and Manufactures— 
'Sriggs. chairman; Harbison. Brach-
field. Beaty, Hale, Hanger, Barrett, 
Faulk, W illacy. ^

Roads, Bridges and Ferries—Mar
in, chairman; Grinnan. Davidson, 

Fau.st, Harbison, Skinner, Stone,
t^tokes, Meaohum.

i ’nbiic Debts. Claims and Accounts— 
Hawkins, chairman# McKamy, Cham

bers., B-Ttrett. Faust. Harper. Faulk.
Contingent Expenses— I’aulus, chair

man; Hanger. Stone, Hawkins, l*iony.
Federal Relation.*—Skinner. chair

man; Smitli. tiriiinaii, M'illac.v, Hill, 
Martin, Chambers.

County and County Boundaries— 
Hanger, chairman; Barrett. Davidson, 
Stoke*. Faust. Decker. Glasscock.

Public Printing— Faust, chairman; 
Hale, ,'^mitli, Grinnan, Hawkln*. Mar
tin, Skinner.

Judiei.Tl Districts— Hale, cliairman; 
Beaty. Terrell, P.aulus, Loon.v, Meach- 
um. Griggs.

State -Asylums—Fattlk, chairman; 
Stafford, Hawkins, Glasscock, Grigg*. 
Harper, AVillacy.

Stock .mJ Stoi'k Raising— Brach- 
field, chairman; Hill, Paulus, W illacy, 
Hawkin». Faulk, Faust.

Agricultural Affairs —  Harbison. 
chairman; Martin, Hanger, Terrell. 
Chambers, Barrett, Grinnan.

Treasurer and Comptroller's D< part- 
m'ent—Stokes, chairman; McKamy. 
Braehfield, Loony, I ’aulus, Harper, 
Stone.

Privileges ami Elections— Loony, 
chairman; Davidson, Faust, Hale, 
Beaty, Faulk, Smith.

Public Building* and Groumls— 
Glasscock, chairman: Holland. Meach- 
um, Stokes, Skinner, Barrett, Harbi
son.

Insurance, Statistics and History— 
Stafford, chairman; Hicks, Smitli, W il- | 
lacy. Glasscock. Skinner. Meai hum.

Mining and Irrigation— Decker, 
chairman; Griggs, Beaty. Holland, 
Hicks. Hale, l>avidson, Willacy.

I-abor— Slone. chairman; Paulus, 
Harbison, Braclifield, Holland. Stokes.

£ngrosse<l B ills— Barrett, chairman, 
I>iony. Hawkins.

Enrolled Bills—Terrell, chairman: 
Stone, Skinner.

Rules—Manger, chairman: Stafford, 
Hicks, Hill. Decker.

THOM AS D. ROSS 

Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 
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Rockwell Hoskins of Harris county cap
tured the house yesterday in seconding 
the nomination of A. C. Murray for as
sistant sergeant at arms, when he as
sured the members »>f the house that if 
Mr. .Murray was elected the aisles of the 
hall would not be filled witli Imbies. dogs 
and boll weevil.* dui ing the session of the 
Twenty-ninth legislature as was too often 
the ease during the Twenty-eighth.

— * —
Representative M. G. SantUrs of Van 

Zandt county created an uproar on the 
floor of the house yesterday by an apolo
gy he made iq seconding the nomination 
of Marsliall Burney for jiiurnal clerk. He 
said ’ 'there were three things he could 
not do. First, could rot climb a fence 
leaning toward him; second, court a girl 
leaning from him. and third, make a nom
inating s|iee<-h in two minutes.

—* —
Never perliaps in the history o f Tex.as 

or the legislature of any other state in 
the union was a more rainrkahle scene 
witnessed than in the house of repre- 
sentativi-s yesterday when the election of 
a postmi*trcss was made. Mr. Holscy of 
Navarro county, with his soul brim full 
of pathos and his voice full of tears, plead 
for the iiumiiiutiun of Mrs. Barrow. He 
drew a picture of the awful Galveston 
storm, with Mrs. Barrow's husband and 
home swept to the sea by the cruelty of 
relentless waves, with two little babies 
clinging to her side and pleading for rest 
an.l refuge from the pitiless and pelting 
storm, that diew tears from five hundred 
eyes. Mr. Greenwood of presenting
Miss Boyd's name, drew a picture of this 
lamented man. who had sacrificed his life 
for Texas and left a helpless young 
widow and her. defenceless children io 
grasp end wrstle with the contending 
and adverse forces of life that melted 
every heart in the great hall and sighs 
and sobs were heard from side to side. 
With Mr. Holsey’s spontaneous outbursts 
of eloquence singing In their ears, and Mr. 
Greenwood's pathetic pleading filling their 
souls, members and si>ectators hung their 
heads in solemn silence, and regretted that 
they were forced to choose between two. 
To see an assembly composed entirely of 
stalwart, rugged men weeping like chil
dren under the influence of the touching 
eloquence of these two men was a spec-
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tael*‘ never b« fo;e witno*.s<-il in .a Texas 
legislatute. and was a oom)ilim< nt to the 
tender emotions of the m« ml><-.r.« of the 
pres’Mit liou.*e that is worthy of aii pi-aiso 
and luudatiun.

A very amusing Incldi-nl occur. «-d in 
the house yesterday, and the very La- 
conie <iuestion and laconic reply de
serves to rival Oaesat’s famou* "Vene 
vidl vici.”  While Marshail Buiney's pe-n- 
cil was moving wUh ligltlning like rapid
ity taking down th«! t.roceeding* a.* they 
weic being ground out. a big fat man 
stepia-d up to hi.* desk and gravely asked: 

“ What are you doing?"
"WritiiiK.”  the busy journal clerk re

plied. and continuoil to write without 
raising his head.

Attention, Knights of Columbus
You ate hereby requestt*! to meet at 

the T. ft P. station at 5:4.5 p. m. this 
evening to attend the funerakof our de
ceased brother, M, R. Klley. \

A. M. McELWEEAG. K.
J.NO. C. FANNING,*'

Dr. Ray, Ostroyath, SSS.

SQUADRON REACHES SUEZ
SUEZ. Jan. 12.—The devlsloii of the 

Russian second Pacific squadron, com
manded by Rear Admiral Botrovsky, ar
rived here today from Port Said.

HOW’S THIST
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can- ’ 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O. '
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 16 years, snd 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation mad* 
by hLs firm.

WALDING. K IN N AN  & MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,-.- 
acting directly upon the blood and mu-^ 
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials  ̂
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. 8oli; 
by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa* 
tiun.


